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OR M^IGHEN’S 
AUTOMOBILE

TT MASSEY BALL 
IS PACKED TO 
HEAR MEIGHER

Germans Dedare 
They Won’t Give Up 

Their Colonies

*

Pxjxble Od Loans 4.W0 Ha*.
Toronto, on th» of Gm-

-----_____

Provincial Leiden from Three 
Provinces in Session at Hali

fax to Discus* Case.

MAY UNITE TO
ADVERTISE MARITIME

Railway Commission Will be 
Asked to Hold Special Ses
sion on Maritime Interests.

Dominion’s Interest on $5.- 
500,000 Credit is Being 

Met Regularly.

Claim Allies Have Violated 
Peace Terms arid So Sur-, 

tender is Not Required.

y mu
Victims Were All Lumbermen 

Crossing Maine Lake 
to go to Camp.

MOTOR TOOK FIRE 
AND PARTY JUMPED 

INTO ICY WATERS

Little Hope of identifying 
Dead as Victims Were 
Strangers in the District.

•ad 200 to Veterans Gave the Premier a 
Lively Reception at His 

Massey Hall Meeting.

ANNOYED AT HIS
FAILURE TO SPEAK

J. Harry Flynn Speaks at Door 
of Hall to Urge Moderation 
for Soldiers.

Four Thousand Electors it 
Big Auditorium When Pre

mier Talks Protection.

.order. on the

i UNI
Sixteen lumber 

ed near Bahgdr, 
motor launch in 
crossing a lake <

N drowu-
s

Ny were
Geneva, Nov. 19—The German 

Government no longer considers It
self bound by the clause of the 
Versailles treaty >y which Ger
many surrenders her colonies to 
the Allies, according to an official 
note of protest which has been pre
sented to the League of Nations.

The note declares that the Allies 
have not fulfilled their undertak
ings regarding the clause of the 
treâty concerning the allottment 
of the German colonies and man 
dates. It adds that having signed 
the pact of the League of Nations, 
Germany understood she would be 
admitted to the League and con
sequently take part In the allott- 
ment of mandates, but that- now 
she no longer considers herself 
bound by that clause of the treaty.

her
» CROWDS OF SOLDIERS 

TRY TO BREAK WAY 
' iprro PACKED HALL

total credit at «2t.Md.00t, Ctoede
hu cctullr edraaoet te dn*o* 
rather more thou Nee and a quarter 
mfiltoDB of

THE
■Æ y

LAeut-OoL h 
brilliant war 1 
prima tor six .. .. 
•Irish troubles.

Military natrolrl 
lug In Dublin all i

V with 
need to 
part In

V :OB this
Greece has met all interest 
meats due.

The Interest, Is paid In denars at 
I the Bank of Montreal

Two Hundred Policemen Call? 
ed to Prevent Disorder 01 

Rush on the Place.
'Ê

raid-
makingHalifax. N. S,, Nov. 1»—Concerted 

the part of Nova Scotia, New Toronto, Nov. 19 — Anticipating a 
possible demonstration from returned 
soldiers, In view of the announced 
intention of J. Harry Flynn, organiser 
tor the Grand Army of United Veter- 
for Grand Army of United Veterans, 
to ask Premier Melghen to address 
of Maasey Hall, prior to making his 
speech Inside, 200 uniformed police
men were on hand to guard the pre
mier and prevent a disturbance at the 
meeting. The automobile in which the 
premier was conveyed to Massey Hall 
was protected by ten policemen. The 
premier entered the hall unnoticed by 
the returned man, who numbered 
about 4,000, and he was out of earahoi 
when Mr. Flynn harrangued the crowd 
in the street.

ty
1Û ward- 
by the 
I In re- 
i Black

Brunswick and Prince Edward IslandNov. 19—Sixteen Toronto, Nov. 10—The Hon. Arthis 
Melghen, in his first appearance be 
fore a large public audience In Toron 
to, as Prime Minister of Canada, wti 
given a receptive demonstration that 
was as unique as It was enthusiastic 
and vociferous.

While within the crowded Massey 
Hall, Mr. Melghen,, with punctuatioi 
of applause from his 4,000 auditors 
Was enunciating the protective .‘plat 
ferm of the National Liberal and Con 
servative party and its policy of pro 
moting Canadian manufactories by 
Canadian workmen, through Canadian 
investments, three or four thousand re* 
turned soldiers and their sympathise 
era in the streets outside were prac
tically storming the hall In an attempt 
to get In.

la the matter of Western lands, trans
portation and immigration, was agreed 
upon at an all day conference of pre
miers and ministers of the three prov
inces held here today.

en who was ktttaft
Sinn Felnera, is « 
svonso to threat « 
and Tan pasty.

woodsmen were drowasd la Ch*«n- COLMALONEMP. 
SENT TO PRISON 
FOR IRISH TALK

took lake, in the heart of the lumber-
. ;lag district, late yesterday afternoon

when a motor boat took fire.
The men were being taken across 

the lake from Cheauncook Dam to
Elhere of the conference 

were non-committal aa to what steps 
had been decided 
question of Marttii 
In the matter of Western lands. In 
the matter of transportation, an effort 
will be made to have the Railway 
Board bold a special sitting in Half*

The
Ore*» I» series : 

fffteroet on millions 
notion.

Germany Insists 
broken the p-saoe tr 
as a result she a 
render her colooleflj

theupon to press the 
me Provinces* rightsCuxabosa. gWFofts to quench the fire that

falling, the party became panic strick
en ana sonny leaped overboard, ac
cording to word brought here today, 

i he icy water soon exhausted those

;
y and that 
l not sur-" Was Cry in Court 

Room When Sentence We» 
Pronounced on Veteran.

;£ A
fax, before which witnesses will be TARIFF BOARD 

ENDS MEETING 
FOR MONTREAL

aH of them are believed to have 
lost their lives.

About half the crew remained with 
: the heal' and although they were tore- 
j ed to drop overboard after the engine 
; stopped they clang to the aide of the

examined, presenting the viewpoints 
of the various industries affected by 
the general situation arising from the 
present management and the increas
ed rates

SOLDIERS START 
GREAT RAID IN

Veterans Were Angry
A list of a doseu questions had been 

prepared by the G. A. U. V. for pres
entation to the premier, and evident
ly the soldiers were disappointed be
cause their questions remained unan
swered. In addition to this, they ex
pressed disappointment because the 
premier had not acknowledged receipt 
of a telegram which had been sent 
to him a few days ago, asking him to 
say what he was going to do to help 
disabled veterans and their depend
ents this winter. The veterans also 
showed annoyance because the pre
mier had not accepted their Invitation 
to address them In the armories here 
last night.

To Advertise Maritime 
There was considerable discussioncraft until it was Mown shore ward Two Hundred Police Out

The “overflow audience” was held la 
check by a cordon of nearly two hun
dred policemen, but passed the time 
in chorusing a demand for the Gov
ernment leader to come out and ad
dress them on the gratuity question 
and to listening to the speeches of 
their leaders.

The hall was crowded to the doom 
at seven o'clock, many prominent local 
men and women of all parties occupy
ing seats on the platform. There were 
notable Instances of prominent men 
who were unable to secure admission, 
despite the fact that they held tickets 
of many colors—for Instance, Hon. G. 
Howard Ferguson, Conservative lead
er in the Ontario Legislature.

Soldlero In the Half
, When the returned soldiers outside 
were informed by J. Harry Flynn, 
President Of the G. A. U. V., that the 
premier .would not address an outdoor 
meeting, but would answer the veter
ans’ listed questions Inside, there Was 
a rush for the front doors to gain ad
mittance, but the hall was then crowd
ed. The front portals were closed 
and a squad of policemen three deep 
formed a barrier across them. It was 
evident, however, from the interrup
tions offered to some of the speakers, 
particularly Hon. Hugh Guthrie, that 
there were a number of returned men 
in the audience.

J. R. L. Starr K.C., was chairman 
of the meeting. Sir Edward Kemp and 
Hon. Gideon Robertson were other 
cabinet ministers on the platform.

(Continued on page 2.)

I CITYof the immigration problem. This was 
brought before the conference largely 
by thq. delegation from the Maritime 
Board of Trade. The chairman of this 
delegation was Mr. H. J. Logan, K.C- 
of Amherst, 
points raised had to do with the bene 
fits to be ûerived from the joint ac
tion of the three provinces in having 
facilities in England tor advertising 
the provinces and In cooperation with 
the feleral immigration department.

With regard to Western lands, theré 
were three phases stressed in the con
ference—the Province of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan wanted control of their 
natural resources, which control Is 
now in the Winds of the Federal Gov
ernment When these provinces were 
formed in lieu of their resources, they 
obtained from the Dominion Govern
ment à Subsidy yearly, whisk was now 

STOW

by the strong wind.

Revolutionary Papers Said to 
Have Been Found in His 
London Rooms.

Drifted te Shore
Five Day Session Fails to pro

duce Any Serious Objec
tions to Present Tariff.

ALL BELIEVE IN
PROTECTIVE POLICY

Qut to Find. Absolute Truth 
Regarding Situation Says 
Sir Henry Drayton.

Th* Boat drifted égala* » ue el Twelve Arrests
suit During Sk'tyork

i as a Re-One of the principal
ter and these served a» Seles of safety 
for .tbs until they were rescued 
by erase from neighboring lumber 
camps aad village folk who had «een

of
London, Nov. 19—Llut- Colonel L* 

Estrange Malone, Liberal member oliront * distance. Bemusethe PRISON Wii of the large number of lumbermen be- 
t Wto the woods et this season 

tt wfe Nti* that it would be difficult 
if not
of the missing

• lug rested In Dublin Nov. 4, tor alleged 
seditious utterances, was today sen
tenced to six months’ imprisonment 

There were loud cites at ‘’shame”

iBY IRISH

“Final No- 
rice" Issued by the Black 
and Tans.

te tout too
except ttivjagh 

tdentllt ration at bodies recorared. A 
terse crew ot «rite* workmen nr, cu
dweed te HWfMn for bodies today.

esnncdUt Lake te » the Inert ot 
the otHMBed "wOd tonde" of the

fecHllBERAL

Sinn Feiners Urged Moderation
from Malone sympathizers in eoert Their criticism end annoyances were 

voiced by J. Harry Flynn on the out
side of Maeaey Hall before the his 
meeting within had sot retag 
went Inside himself, and betaee 
eo asked hie leUowere-aet-te 
a disturbance. In addreeaine the

:uTwo surety bonds et a thousand
[. He Montreal, 1»—After tin days

- turbance. In addressing the çrowd 
in the street be was careful to state 
that he was doing so as an individual, 
not as an official of the G. A. U. V.

As a parting shot. Flynn declared 
that, if nothing was done to relieve 
within the next two weeks, he would 
ened returned men out on the streets 
of Toronto with boxes In their hands 
to collect charity. He said there were 
8,000 veterans out of work in Toronto, 
and there were many cases of desti
tution among them

Ch
pounds sterling each were demanded.

Dublin. Nov. 11 earijr this
- —-—tfie milt-

----- reîdtoÇjn all parts of
the city. The plafes raided Included 
the offices of the food emergency com 
mittee in the Çlty HalL Twelve per 
sons were arrested during the raids.

pending an «upeal from the judgment

through Ms attorney that he 
withdrew nothing end apologies fût 
nothing In hie Albeit Hall speech and 
tv as willing to stead trial 

The case ha» caused a sensation in 
England beoaese of Malone's position 
er a member of the HoueeaX Commons 
end his notable war record.

here this after 
noon. During the sittings briefs were 
presented by thirty leading industries, 
of which each asked for a continua 
tion of the present moderate protect
ive tariff and a few asked for a higher 
rate of protection, contending they 
had been placed in a disadvantageous 
position by reason of United States 
dumping.

8

dared M
I a per capita basis 
of Confederation.

to erv*ry pi
the

These provinces bow wanted to re
ceive control of their natural re
source» and to retain this subsidy 
which was only parable to them in 
lieu of these re so urées.

MENTIONED FOR 
CABINET PI ACE

Griffin , is Released
Thomas Griffin, the warden of Cork 

jail, who was kidnapped October 10 
while on Ms way to his home, return
ed to his home today.

Shortly after Griffin was kidnapped, 
a notice, posted by unknown persons, 
was found on the door of the office of 
the Cork Examiner, saying:

“Final notice:—'If Warden Griffin 
is not released within forty-eight 
hours, Cork will remember his ab- 

The notice was signed:— 
“By order of the Black and Tans.”

Lands for Schools Must Have "Protection
The general opinion was that with

out a safe and sane tariff, Canadian 
IndnMries would be dominated by 
United States and other outside indus
tries, and this view was also upheld 
by representatives of smaller munici
palities throughout the Montreal dis
trict Market gardening, truck farm
ing and agricultural interests in dis 
tricts adjoining manufacturing 
très, strongly endorsed the same view.

All Went Smoothly

There ware certain lands set aside 
tor school purposes fo% both of these 
provinces. Through the sale of these 
lands the Western Provinces were 
able to pursue à very aggressive 
school policy and they have had a 
source of very great wealth. -- 

Large additional areas of land were 
given to Manitoba, Ontario and Que
bec, which have placed within the upe 
of these provinces moat valuable re
sources both of land and mineral 
wealth from which they have derived 
vast additional revenues* placing the 
provinces in a very much stronger po
sition financially than the Maritimes 
in consequence ol their restricted 
boundaries of the latter.

What Conference Thinks 
It was the opinion of the conference 

from statements made In the West by 
Federal ministers that the central 
government were determined to hand 
over to the Western Provinces the 
control of their resources. New York, Nor, 19/—An outstanding

It was further stated at jhe con- toatore of yesterday's programme at 
ference that Sir Robert Borden not horse show was the prominent 
long ago admitted that whenever that pIaCe l*k«o once more by Canadian 
was done a just reason arose tor in- b*led ®orees- Driftwood Blaze, a beau- 
creasing the subsidies to the Marl- S*"* br?wn *e,dlnG> owned by Mrs. 
lime Provinces, Hon. Robert Roger, . H??Jey< K*,t Greenwich, L. !.. 
had elan admitted that these Brovin- *dded *° hl“ teureU, by capturing the ce, would h.re a ht.t CalTLlTtiL *«-«jnodaâ by the «recta-
circumstance*. “f tlon of American shows, Inc., for

Regarding th. transportation prob- *** eI“Mln*
lem the members of the conference nriftwrwwi '
felt that the general public were en- i8 eeven years of age, and has a 
^re y jBnorant ot the seriousness of somewhat romantic history, He was 
1110 *ffec<£ tbe com" a Canadian remount horse and was
merclal Interests of Nova Beotia, New picked out of a bunch that wus being 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, shipped overseas during the war. Re- 
Jt was stated that they agreed that cently Mr. Hanley decided to sell 
the conditions of transportation for some of his horses at auction and
the Maritime Provinces under the Drfitwood Blase was among the lot.
present centralisation methods by Mrs. Hanley herself bid In the anj- 
whlch control had passed to Toronto mat at five thousand dollars, 
were such aa to severely meiace the
commercial interests of the Maritimes ' Anet,ieF Winner,
!* 1“frea85?1 J.**** ,w®ra adhered Another Canadian bred horse which
to with the abolition of the differen- has won firsts previously during this 
tial rates which those province* had year's show, added to its laurels yes- 
enjoyed since confederation, numor- terday, when Animation, chestnut 
ous business concerns of the Mari- mane owned by Miss
time Provinces, tt was said, would be combs came first with
practically prohibited from doing Admiration, in the class for pairs 
business by rail. lover 15.1 and not exceeding 16.3 hands.

The Ontario polo team, which last 
night defeated New York, at a horse 

in Madison Square 
Garden, will play off with West Point 
on Saturday tor tbe show champion- 
tfhip.

L. j. Gauthier Said to be a 
Possible Successor of the 

Hon. Dr., Reid.

RAILWAY MINISTER 
MAY GO TO SENATE

Government Anxious to In
crease French Canadian Re
presentation in the Cabinet

•mb* st th* Chau)**

TRURO MINERS 
REJECT PIANS

Colonel Mahme was also charged 
with the possession of two loaded pin 
toll, in violation of the law, found by 
the^police in his London flat Linked 
with this charge was another allega
tion that he had in his possession two 
cloak-room tickets for parcel# of 
pamphlets of an alleged seditious na
ture. which were deposited in an un
derground station checking room.

On this charge the prisoner was 
bound over on his good behaviour to 
keep the pence tût «fié yeari Two 
sureties of a thousand pounds each 
were «rited. failing to furnish which 
another -six months’ Imprisonment 
would be Imposed. The Colonel's at
torney gave notice ot appeal.

duotlon.'

MANY PRISONERS 
BEING FOUND IN 
CENTRAI, RUSSIA

Whole Question of Pay Will 
be Sent to the Locals for a 
Vote.

CANADA’S HORSES 
CAPTURE PRIZES

At the close of the sessions here, 
F. W. Stewart, chairman of the Mon 
treal branch, Canadian Manufacturera’ 
Association, thanked Sir Henry Dray
ton and the other 
the patient and cotiYteous manner in 
which they had conducted the en
quiry. here*. This was acknowledged 
by Sir Henry, who emphasised the fact 
that the commission was out to look 
into the absolute truth of the tariff 
situation.

Truro, N. S.. Nov. 19—The Mon
treal agreement fell by the wayside in 
the miners' convention here this even
ing after a full day spent In discuss
ing it. When the motion was finally 
put and the votes counted, showing 
76 against and 20 for it, a roar of ap
proval shook the court-room.

As soon as order was restored, a mo
tion to refer the whole matter to .the 
locals of Number 26 District, together 
with directions to the officers of the 
district to visit the locals and give 
them their personal views, was sec
onded and discussed for a brief period. 
On a vote taken shortly before ad
journment, It carried by 48 to 30.

This means that the Mgntrea! agree
ment will be presented and discuss
ed In all the locals and their votes 
taken aa a referendum to settle the 
matter of acceptance or rejection. 
Practically it throws the whole sub
ject open again and the fight for and 
against Is transferred from the con
vention to the local membership. Most 
of the delegates left tor their h 
tonight.

commissioners for
Driftwood Blaze, Beautiful 

Brown Gelding and Cana
dian Remount Won Honor*

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Reorganization of
the government rumors of which are F.vcn Soviet Authorities Do 

Not Know the Location of 
Many of the Men.

terrant has not no far been discus»- 
cabinet council, st was autbori-

The Offending Speechstated tide afternoon, ft is
m very probable, however, The speech upon which Colonel Ma

lone’s arrest was based was delivered 
in Albert Hail, in London, Nov, 7, up
on the occasion of the anniversary of 
the Russian revolution. In tt the 
speaker is alleged to have said:

"We are out tç change the present 
constitution, and tf it is necessary to 
have bloodshed and atrocities, we 
■hall have to use the lamp-posts or 
the wàM. What are a tow Churchills 
or a few Carrons on lamp-posts com
pared with the misery of thousands of 
human brings f”

A search subsequently of the apart
ment In London of Colonel Malone was 
said by the police to have revealed the 
large number of documents of a revet- 
u-ionary character.

that new hfcod will be introduced at 
an early date end certainly before 
parliament meet» in January. So tor, 
however, it is learned, tbe Prime

BRITISH ANXIOUS
TO SECURE LIBERTYESCAPED PRISONER 

GOT AT SACKVULEthe matter with his ooMeaguea.
Considerable Internet has been cre

ated by reports town Montreal that 
L. J. Gauthier, Liberal member for

To do eo They Are Willing to 
Entey Into Trade Agree
ment at Once.

Clarence White Placed in Dor
chester Penitentiary After 
Brief Liberty. >

Bt Hyacinthe, is mentioned as a like
ly successor to Bon. J. D. Reid

to carrying 160 pounds, 
ze, who is 15 1-4 hands,

minister of railways and canals. 
Whether Mr. Gauthier consente bo 
accept office under the present ad
ministration or toot, there is no doubt 
that efforts will be made to4pcrea»e 
French-Canadian -representation to the 
cabinet.
, Dr. field, who Is new on the high

«52 London, Nov, 19—It became known 
today that one of the outstanding 
reasons why the negotiations for re
opening trade with Russia are being 
prolonged is the discovery by Great 
Britain that there are many more Brit
ish prisoners in Russia than reports 
to the government a few weeks ago 
indicated, After the Soviet agreed 
some time ago to release all British 
prisoners, many of them were repatri
ated. At one time it was announced 
that not more than two-score were 
left and that they were expected to 
be released immediately,

Scattered In Russia 
The government Is now certain 

there is still in prison to Russia Brit
ish subjects of whom it has no record. 
They are scattered about the country 
and officials here believe that possibly 
the Soviet itself has Inaccurate 
records of their cases, While It was 
believed tern days ago the prisoner* 
question had virtually been settled, it 
has now loomed big in the present 
negotiations.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 19—Clarence 

White,4 the prisoner who made a get 
away, from Sheriff McCrae at Dorches
ter on Thursday morning, was cap
tured near Sack ville Station last night 
by C. N. R. police officer Jerry Hol
land and taken back to Dofthester, 
where he was placed in the county 
jail for tbe balance of the night. This 
morning be was placed In the peniten
tiary to serve bis three year term.

on his ratura to Ospefia. has
FORMER EMPRESS 

OF THE GERMANS 
RECOVERING FAST

been anxious for eonye time to retire 
from office. He would probably* be N.Y. GIANTS 

GO TO MEXICO
wanted to' the Snot*.

AMACURE HELD FOR 
* THE GRAND JURY $11,000,009 TIMBER 

DEAL DRAGGING
Third Critical Attack of Heart 

Disease — Family Return* 
to Individual Homes.

New York, Nov. 19.—The N. Y. 
Louie Lang-(filants are considering an Invasion of 
hit partner, [Mexico, it was learned here today.

If the new Mexican government is 
recognized by the new administration 
at Washington, Manager McGraw re
cently said he would take hie team 
to the Mexican capital tor a aeries 
of exhibition games.

Alleged That New Brunswick 
Man Aided in Violation of 
U. S. Immigration Law. Fraser Interests Pay $25,000 

Monthly to Continue Op
tions.

Doom, Holland, Nov. 19—'Rie 
condition of Former Empress Au
gusta Victoria, of Germany, who 
has been suffering from a severe 
heart attack, was eo much im
proved today that former Crown 
Prince Frederick William, who 
had.been summoned to Doom be
cause of his mother's serious ill- 
nees, returned to his home at 
Wierlngeo this afternoon. Before 
he left he said to the correspond
es: "The ex-Empress Is a tittle 
bettito. There Is no reason tor 
great anxiety.

FIVE HUNDRED SILVER 
FOXES ARE ENTERED 
FOR MONTREAL SHOW

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Over five hund
red entries haire been received by fee
Amintaalfa, -------------- • -__ . '

Baafor, Me . Not. IS—Peut Marat* 
of 8t Beall, N. B., nu arraigned be
fore Dotted St*tea Ooemteetoner Held 
in Bangor Thunder on charge of rlo- 
letton of the urorlMon» ot the Imml- 
gratlon net hr transporting acre** the 
■t. John rlT*r to Bt Bend.' Me, two 

bom Mace Edward Island, 
Adrian dallant end Joseph Deiron, 
ptltboot b*teg examined and permitted 
parr tote the United States hr ea

Xntenapndsnt pleaded gntttr and 
UratoM* enure being found he wax 

r JfM to bond of 2»,00» for hi, appexr- 
»no* at too February term of the Onto 

district court in

DERBY CUP WAS
WON BY KERASCO Fredericton, Nov. 19.—The immense 

involving fee purchase of PULLED “PURDY”
OFF RIVER BAR

GET ANOTHER CHANGE
Charlie White has closed for an

other match with Benny Leonard to 
take pip ce some time In December. 
Charlie believes fee bout will he held 
In New York, where it will be over the 
16-round route to a decision. *

transaction 
the New Brunswick Railway* Com
pany's timber lands at approximately 
$11,000,000 which was to have been 
completed by the Fraser Companies, 
Limited, recently has not yet been 
closed. Archibald Fraser said this 
morning that the oosummation of 
the deal hod been “postponed" and 
added feat “no big deals are being 
put through just now." For continu
ing fee option which they have on 
the New Brunswick Company's lands,

London, Nov. 19—The Derby Cup 
was won today by Kerasos, 33-1, Celes- 
tyl, 33-1, was second, and Holhesch. 
20-1 was third. Seventeen horses ran.

exhibition « live silvdr floxes which 
will he held at the Motordrome build
ing, Montreal tor three days, opening 
November 2oth. This will be the 
fin* International silver ft* exhibft- 

heM in Canada, and fee 
fc enroll era family who had been canntrtsion states that its Importance 
summoned have been advised feat to bring recognised by the fur tarm- 
feey nted not eoms to . Doom, -ere In an unexpectedly spontaneous 
Thin to fee feted severe attach manner1. The present entry list of 
tram which the sx-*mpress has ever fire hundred 4» nearly nine times 
recovered, although each time Ubr as many asmSSmm

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. N, B., Nov, 19—Late 

this afternoon the steamer Majestic 
pulled the D. J. Purdy off the bar at 
the mouth of the Noshwsak on which 
she was blown from anchorage during 
the storm on Wednesday night. Both 
steamers are leaving for St, John to
night and It is expected either one or 
the other will be running here until 
the river is sealed.

AIRSHIP IS SAFE 
Havana, Nov. 19—Fears that the 

hydro-airplane Santa Maria, which 
Spokane, WosIl, Nov. 19—Pat Kelly, left Key West at four-thirty o’clock 

butcher, became excited during a box- yesterday afternoon tor the rity, has 
ing match at the meat-cutters' social been lost, were dispelled early today
smoker’ here and jumped over fee when reporte were received that the the Fraeer Interests bave been pay- 
ropes into the ring. He broke hie machin had landed at Santa Crus, a lng $26,009 a month tor some time 
«Bide. smsl port, fifteen miles from here. now.

tionThe other members of the Ho- SETS IRISH BLOOD A-BOtLING

* St•sS. who
were h»l« 

to towtototodd
•halm et

*fc t- tort ymm.
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.ofSi lit**> l «SB

1 ;„ MJKOUC& me HI
Tablet*, the Great rraeeh 
II be ot great aielatasea,
•eery organ to the body,

__ healthy and strong. You
_______ Tablets. Prit» 60e. a box. 6

tor IS M. at aU drug store. The Bco- 
toll Drug Company, Montreal Que. 
Sold by Basa Drag Co.. Ltd. 10» King 
street.

IS PACKED TO 
> HEAR MFJGHEN

V Principal ms ■ 1Car*» <xi the Table
We declare where we stand. We 

ask those opposed to w to be equally 
frank and then people can decide With 
out confusion and without complica
tion. and therefore with finality.**

Mr. . Melgheu then defined the 
ground the Government stands on on 
the tariff lame. “To those who, like 
Mr. Crerav, demand the abandonment 
of the protective principle, we answer 
no” he said.

I “The protective principle l# neces
sary to this country. There is no 
country In the world where Its aban
donment weald he more manifestly die 
astrous than It would be In Canada." 
"To those who ask for a high tariff 
and the exclusion of outside competi
tion, we answer equally firmly, no," 
said Mr. Mefchen.

Moderate Tariff Only
and W«|st are both Inter- 
maintain once of a tariff

m\
Accepted " With Greatest Re

luctance—Goe* to Ontario 
to Take up Parish Work.

f- ■ - V y-

Four Thousand Electors in 
Big Auditorium When Pre

mier Talks Protection.
. afbvvtt - ..«a-jx • ,. vJPI t;> P* ,m (' M truim.iKiriW rig

The furnishings of the living room is à matter that deserves serious 
consideration. The reason for this is plain when we consider the part it 
plays in our daily life. For a short time in the kitchen we prepàfe" out 
metis—for a short time in the dining room we eat them ‘-ifor tjtifth a 
time in the bed room we sleep—but in the living room for quite a while 
we live. The furnishings of this room, then, are bound to affect us. If 
furnished with one of our CHESTERFIELD SUITES, its beauty and 
cosiness will soothe and plèase you; its utility, comfort and rest you;' in 
fact, it will be a living room in the full sense of the word.

- itU huA been officially announced that 
the resignation of Dr. T. Stannage 
Beyle from the presidency of the Uni
versity of King's College. Windsor, N. 
S.. has been accepted by the board ot 
governors, but It will not become ef
fective until the end of the present 
term.

# DIED.
CROWDS OF SOLDIERS 

^ "TRY TO BREAK WAY 
INTO PACKED HALL

ARMlTItbNG—At Lakewood 81 John 
County, ou the 19th Inst., Anna- M. 
Armstrong, beloved wife of Samuel 
Armstrong, leaving besides her hus
band one son and five daughters to

Funerri-Saturday from late residence. 
Service at two o'clock. Interment 
at FetwhilL Coaches leave head ot 
King street at one o’clocx.

No Successor Nominated.
•Two Hundred Policemen Call

ed to Prevent Disorder ot 
Hush on the Place*

According to reliable reports, Dr. 
Doyle gave notice In January last that 
he purposed to resign. His resigna
tion was tendered last June, but at the 
request of the governors It was al
lowed to stand. Dr. Boyle again re
cently requested to be allowed to re
sign, and this time it was accepted 
with the greatest reluctance, 
resignation ot the principal has not 
beer made as the result of any pro
tect ; and those in close touch with 
the University are deeply sorry to re
alize that he will soon depart. As yet 
no successor has been nominated, but 
it is understood that a committee will 
shortly be appointed to deal with this 
particular matter.

Principal For Five Years.

Dr. Boyle has been principal of the 
Inivereity of King’s College for a 
period of. about five years, having 
ocane from Toronto in succession to 
O.non Powell. During this period of 
tenure of office the disastrous fire oc
curred, presenting the governors with 
a serious problem, but one to the solu
tion of which churchmen have pledged 
themselves whole-heartedly, 
time the tire came and revolutionized 
the outlook, the registration was the 
iFigeet in a considerable period, and 
the outlook was a very hopeful one. 
Rev. Dr. Boyle will Likely return to 
Ontario to take up parish work.

At the meeting recently held In 
Halifax the governors decided that 
there will be no alliance between 
King’s and Dalhouaie Universities. The 
SL John representatives strongly sup
ported amalgamation with Dalhousie.

"The East 
ested In the 
for no part can succeed unless the 
whole dominion prospers qnd receives 
the same direct and‘tin mediate advan
tages. This cannot be until indus
trial development proceeds further In 
Western Canada. Consequently 
Canadian level of protection must not 
be higher on any line of good* than Is 
essential to enable the manufacture of 
that line in Canada iu fair terms to 
keep the business here instead of giv
ing It to others.

“Next to jthoae who say we want 
a reveneus tariff, which will take ac
count of the needs of Industry, our an
swer le—your position Is ours exactly 
provided you do more than take ac-

eeNSKAL WRANÛEL. SAILS. 
LonOon. Not 16 —Baroa. Wrong-l. 

head ot the South Ruslan Government 
whore arhfy has hem virtually elprd 
out by the Bolahevlkt otteualva to 
Crimea left Sebasptol on a Rn*<nn 
croipar
Constantinople despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph.

t Continued from pege 1)
The Premier's Address

Mr. Meighe» opened tilth a few re- 
kti on the destinies and obliga

tions of Canada. v
“The. Canada that we live in now,"

•aid the Premier, “is a larger and bet
ter Canada than it was before the war.
It .may not be "all that we wished it 
to be—it Is pot in every way the ful
filment of our prqpsiecy or even our 
hopes, but a new heaven and a new 
earth while they may be the product 
of a thousand years can never be the 
product of ten. The imperfections of 
human nature are slid just as numer
ous as ever* and some of them more 
intensified than beiore. Selfishness is count of the necessities of industry, 
rot banished—the class <uita*oul*m We say you an. merely hiding by lun 
and distrust seem to be more vreval Euage adherence to the protective 

. , ,, , „,lw- principle of protection, but for someem and more easily kept alive. „r th.‘’oth,r, yo„ atv „ralll ,0

use the word."

Don’t Fail to See the Handsome Chesterfield Suites 
Now on Display in Our Windows.

The

the
with soldiers, says a J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st

•efaq.. Soviet forces had not 
reached Btfhasptol before the city waâ 
evacuated, It is said.

Ru

»

Complete December List Now on Sale
STOP CATARRH! OPEN 

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Columbia
Records

Syi^Crsjqji AypUedJtai^Nortrf

World is tfetter
At the If your nbetrils are clogged and your 

head la stuffed and you can’t breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, 
just get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lit
tle of this. fragrant, antiseptic cream 
into your nostrils and let It penetrate 
through every air passage of your 
head, eoothing and healing the inflam
ed, swollen mucous membrane and you 
get Instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is Just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh nefld. It’s a delight.

But selfishness is loss pronounced 
t>«n it was—that Is my opinion; in
terest in the lot of others is becoming 
more general ami more practical and 
as this fart becomes more real and 
better understood a more wholesome 
Spirit will pervade our laud.

The Canadian people inspired by the 
example of their soldiers are a more 
courageous people than they were,"

After stating that Canada’s place in 
She family of nations was now what 
Canada wanted it to be the Premier In the world, 
said: “Our chief task now is to ac
complish the greatest possible meas
ure possible of unity at home. The 
Bsct that Canada is a bi-racial ooun-

“Big Interests’ " Cry

Mr. Meighen referred to the con
stant parrot-cry about big business 
running the Government. He suppos
ed that cry would be continued as long 
as there was a demagogue In the coun
try. He referred to every step the 
Government had taken iu taxation and 
In legislation, as-evidence to show that 
the Government had been more Severe 
on people of wealth and on men mak
ing large profits than buy government

5 As

MONCTON LADY DEAD Christmas Songs and Hymns
Holy Nleht, Peaceful Night (Silent Night, Hallowed 

Night)... , Jeanne Gordon
Nazareth Oscar Seagle and Columbia Stellar Quartette 
The Voice of the Chimes
„ - §Ç®8f|e and Columbia Stellar Quartette
Ye Olden Yuletlde Hymne, Part I.

"The Furthers’ platform,” said the 
speaker. ~I mean pqittieal farmers, in 
definite terms .denounces protection 
over and over- again. Their leaders 
extol' free trade.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, Nov. 15- The death occur

red today at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. .t. E. Metzler, of Mrs. Ellen 
Hunter in her 85th year. Mrs. Hunter 
had been a resident of Moncton for 
fifty years. She was a daughter of 
the late Joshua and Rebecca Clarko, 
Barronsflehl, Cumberland Co., N. S: 
She leaves a eon and a daughter. Jas. 
Hunter of Alvarado, Cal., and Mrs. A 
E- Metzler of this city, also two sis
ters, Mrs. Duncan McKinnon and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, North River. She was 
a consistent member of SL John 
Presbyterian Church.

79373
11.10

A-4149
41.45

1try has given us through a hundred 
years problems peculiarly our owil 
Fifty three years ago our fathers met 
end o&me to agreement to the rights 
of the two great races and of their 
languages and by that agreement 
which is now the corner stone of our issy platform. 4td—it decried prvteo 
eqn^titution we must stand by it in tkm and all its works. Has the 
s spirit of Liberality and good will we change or ffiMft no significance? More 
must loyally abide. than that, the leaders of the official

Must Repair i_m»m opposition—ati except Mr. King, who
hopes to establish a reputatidu for 

. The long ordeal of the war produc- leadership toy refusing to say yes or 
t4 nn,atural]y aid mrfortmmeiy cot no—the udders ot tie official oppo- 
*ood résulta but rallier Ule cunlfar), sitio0> IjeuiK-ux. Belaid, Held mg. 
to tie co-operation of the two rx.rs ;).,v'.d. all have declared for the prill- 
here. This must be overcome. I haveViple of protection and have dime so 
not much confidence in words alone, cwt and over again.

"What is the result of all this? 
Those who .vole for farmers" party 
candidates oecvstsarily veto against 
protection in every form; those who 

a King candidate can do so

King Strangely Silent 
"On the ounlxary ‘Xhe King plat- 

form—-adopted"2h August iyi!^-h1vm?s 
not declare Against yzxxtevtiun at all.

the word. The

A3 J. T. Oldeo Yuletlde Hymn., S‘dUr

Columbia Stellar Quartette
Children's Toy Msrch ,
Children’s Symphony . .

À-2W3
41.44

Prince’s Orchestra 
• Prince’s Orchestra

Song Hits
I Went to Know Where ‘teed Went When 

Goodbye • IrlHe Said 
Bert Williams 

• Bert Williams 
» Frank Crumit 
i Frank Crumit 

Drifting Along on I Blue Lagoon Campbell and Burr 
On Miami Shore .... Campbell and Burr 
The Japanese Sandman Nora Bayes
You’re Just as Beautiful at Sixty You Were at

Sweet Sixteen.............................................Nora Bayes
Avalon from Sinbad.................................. At Toison
Old Pal, Why Don't You Answer Me? Henry Ban- 
Sweet Mamma (Papa's Getting Mad) Marion Harris
I Told You So.......................................... Marion Hania
Uncle Josh at the Dentist*»
_ „ * . . Cal Stewart and Harry C. Browne
Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy Put up the KltcheA 

• . Cal Stewart and Ada Jones

A-330S
41.44

w
A-3302
41.44

A-2W7
41.00

A-3443 
41.44 

A-3300 .
,41.44

Get Up..................................
J Inga- Bula-Jlng-Jing . «
Nobody to Love . . 1New Strength and 

Energy For the 
Weak and Aged

in mere exhortation lo lmprovemont, 
but I have a great faith in the value 

., of restraint of Ianguoge. znntûaJ re
straint on both sides. !the quiet en
couragement of a better «piri; uud J support

t have 6 till more faith In the efficacy of‘believing they vote for protection, 
deeds of tolerant conduit and fair ^ Writing his ly dra-headed scheme 
dealing The nece&sitv of emu-ord Is lw® ^roape are coquetting to-
so vital that its promotiem abtmld be eetiier. They talk of uniting -some 

ithe work and anxietv of *jQ good citL t*,e leeid®r^ do—-but th«re ia no 
zens and not mo rely‘of the lender* of dar,8er 01 tJmI uot before the election.

« •parties '* if they unite they would have to have
The War issuer one platform instead <*f two. and that

would never wrsrt. AJ1 they really 
Mr. Metghen referral brjiiiy to idit-i want to (to in the nreafiritne is, to dl- 

war administration and to the hoLdl- v^£-‘ the territory between them and
run a t armer non -prot. ̂  ct k *i 
date or â Liberal prote< tion candidate 
which over will pay the best.

They intend to join hands after the 
election and in that way jpet into 
office. If tiiey do they will be com
pelled either to retain protection or 

*it0 abandon protection. They must 
: ' then adhere to the principle or, cast it

t •’
To be etrong, vigorous and active yon 

must have plenty off good, rich, red 
blood of the kind that organic Iron- 
N^xated Iron—helps make. Nmated 
Iren «is like the iron in your blood and 
l'ke the iron In spinach. lentils and 
apples, whfle metallic iron Is Iron Just 
ay it come* from the action of strong 
ac'ds on small pieces 6t Iron filings, 
t^er 4.000,000 people annually are 
using Nuxateil Iron. It quickly helps 
make rich red blood, revitalize w-j-m- 
out. exhausted nerves and give new 
strength and energy. For sale by all 
d'.tiggists Beware of substitute* Al
ways insist on having genuine .

A-2W1
$1.44

Stove

Dance Music
, ing of wax and after-war i;robJem* by 
the Canadian people and by the gov- 

• ernment. reviewing one subject after 
^ the other and justifying ta Uie light1 

of eubsoqueut events the course per 
> sued. He emphasize j Ihe facl tha# on 
the whole the government's plan 
nave proven sound and that the acte 

^aJ result of the governmvofs »t>rk 
•'vindicaied the method adopted and

Whisper! n$—Fox-Trot 
If a Wish Could Make

Art Hickman's Orchestra , A-3341 
41.44

À-3304
41.40

A-3494 
01.00

A-3443
•1.44

À-3444

eke It So—-Fox-trot

Think of Me «Little Daddy—Medley One-step ^ .
4» . L Wlbur Sweatman’s fax* Band \
HBnt"—Medley Fox-trot Wilbur Sweat man's Jazz Band f
«eSttSgtei' : :
Th.t MomHo- Melody—Fox-trot Paul Bine Trio. i 
Roie of Babylon—Fox-trot . P«u| Bit* Trio ) II-** ,
On^tonrocoto^liy—Me<JUyVÆu SlïmbÜ O^î^î ( \t.U A

^^g1^MÔrnto,^«§^ } ’SSS

T ask the people of Canada: Do you 
Jhe IcgWattoi rso,mmind,4 to par wmt a goTerMi>„-nt founded m betray- 
jiamenL al* I>o you want men in high office

..... ,, -, - ,who are not frank today In order that
.... ^ e..ar'! i°id’ . *Vlr Mrighvn., raay betray tionnorrow? Do you

..t the tanfl is the issu* ^ by 'sjWiU]( men who refuse now to tell you 
n the Issue ? It is because the enemies principle t.bev stand on to order

ll,e 0S.TC,B”T “«r- "* tout when they set into office they
on auy other A large section of them . either-■ «rLTTvTI the Go'"ir™'tW -la that kind of^oJMoa eoaè for onr

z::st tl re rbnc Mnk nn -usht
Canad-ian people to reflect that against to ®K:oarap' 11 *
a government which has encountered ,,, ... _ ___
all the hazards and discharged all thei16* composition of the tariff cwmnla-

'mm. «nd the work beaig done -by that 
bodv. and concluding said:

1 “Ijook back over the past; ponder 
well the story of those years-; mark 
out the lines that men have taken 
who seek your confidence now and i 
rn- asure what they have iironmpltehed 
foe their country, reflect on the piece 
this nation bolds, its prosperity at 
homo, its credit abroad, the pfMe of 
its arffiiovement, the pplendor of Its 
-proepeet. Think these thing»-ower In 
the quiet of your homes and be true 
to Canada and come to conclusions 
end set on conclusions that you can 
believe ere sound and right."

vfl m\Tariff Only Figh; ruV ®

To Cure a Gold Opera and Concert Music
In Alda. O terra addio Rosa Poneelle and Charles Hadbett J 44734 

•2.4f

• * *-“•} tuU
• Hulda Lashanska

Mr. Meighen directed attention 1n

One Dayi Klee Me Again • •jeaponsibtiilies of a war *nd after-war 
administration, the issu^ raised 

5 against it now is not on its record, but 
i>n the did trade qq^tion, which has 

' been dug up and brought to Jlf# for

>
74114
4L44

Lullaby , .

Rosea of Memory . • ... . *
Dreaming Alone In the Twilight .

Barbers Maurel 
Barbara Maurel } V.ÎTTake J-

InstrumentalBEWARE Of Grove’s
Laxative I78747

41.44BRONCHITIS. Polish Dance—Violin Solo
Paoet Selections, Parti.

Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra 
Faust Selections* Part II.

Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra 
Meet Me on de Golden Snore

Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette 
Keep Those Golden Gates Wide Open

Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette 
The Music Bos . Columbia Miniature Orchestra
Dialog for Four Columbia Miniature Orchestra
Etude, Opus 424 No. 3 (Behr)

Columbia Miniature Orchestra
ÜWSBaft'-SLCS* Miniature Orehroto.

That Naughty Walts—VtoBû Solo Eddy Brown
Your Byes Hare Told Me So—Violin Solo Eddy Brown 41.44 

Hem fsjeehfw Records os Sole at alt Columbia Deaton 
the MOtk mad JO of Emery month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Tanas 170

Toscha Seidel

A-6I4Î
41.43- Bronchitis le generally caused by ne

glecting a cold, or exposure to wet 
inclement weather. It begin» with a 
tightness across the chest, difficulty 
in breathing, and a wheezing sound 
cornea from the lungs. There is a rais
ing of phlegm, especially the first thing 
in the morning. This is at first white, 
but later becomes of a greenish or yel
lowish color and is occasionally etreak- 
ed with blood.,

On the first sign of bronchitis you 
should check it Immediately by using 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine S 
by prevent it becoming 
perhaps developing Into some 
serious lung trouble.

* Mrs. Brice Coiham, Sheffield, Ont, 
writes:—'Ta December. 131V, ï v 
very sick with tamchJtlf, agg lad BL, _____ _ . ...

; J*g to the*we all .winter Oeedw to&eettw of toe eetoto ef Stole

Tt Euaris -■ *
* Ugre* me. I napt ■ erxtoe -Hr. ----------*vT ...-------

Wtx*«- emeu* Jot whet lUl*. Two WIFE HOT in WfcU
at my n*tob»or. ere now eeto* tt ---------------

: * «toxtttat. tor Dr. *a^to£*w^H|àore» to^*cn”tb«

'.WKÇ ES£T=rSlSTÏ.lK

Bromo 14 
Quinine

tablets

A-3443PROBATE COURT,
41.44

4in the matter off the estate off Char
lotte C. Dix-on, personalty $2,440, 
Walter U Dixon has been appointed 
administrator. J. P. It - Teed was 
proctor.

Elieabeth X I»rdly was appointed 
adminlabratrix Of the estate off Emma 
C. Oayuor, $1,644 personalty.

IjetterB testamentary were 
to Edith Lane and Jannte.L. 
exentrices off the estate of Sarah J. 
RoMnebn. The estate was valued at 
$14,404 realty and 017,606 personalty, 
all off which was Iqft to 

toithe Anils.

W
y A-3143

4U4

A-2989
[granted
Leonard

there-Syrup. 1 
chronic

laPopular all over the World as a remedy 
for Colds, Grip and Influenza and aa a 
Preventive,ben of

1 ■*

Be sure its Bromo

JfcT* O
The genuine bears^^ 2k. Û» 

this signature Cp.
4L

Ithera Mew* toroesh leek No. I wist ta» toonght la eeaeitoa to* maay 
Ittedto**"**«»beOeatoketo*»Mlle aMkara tket It Oagr Me eel at Ma

b be «Me to

it . tew

Price 30c. I * MmJrmiL New . 10—It le adm
athat The

. vs

• -

Raid Waeb 
Murder of One Policen 

and Injury urAnothei

LU. foi

VICTIM TELLS OF . 
TERRIBLE NK

Allege* Military Authm 
Failed to Find Anyone 
sponsible for Raids.

.■

k Washington, Nov. 19.—tihe 
Abet the “Blotk and Tan” mill! 
IreSand made raids wUiuxit pax 
tlon, John Durham, town c» 
ekmer off Beibriggaa, Iroland. 
today to the commission off the 
«nlttee off One _ Hundred livrentl| 
the lalrii question whit he dew 
«s d-etafla of the September ra 
Ails borne town which, he said, 1 
ed in the deeth of half a doser 
wons. “The ‘Black knd Tan’ ep 
night of veiling, burning and 
tog," bold Mr. Derham. “All « 
were ready to cottzpae at each 
outbreak, for we did not know 
would happen to us .next.”

Alleges Soldiers Stabbed. 
. The Balbrlggan Com aria tionoi 
oVaffed that James Lewie it and 
Gibbons were Htalbbed, end cl: 
tt was done by the mllltàa, but 
that an inquiry by the miltai 
thoritlen falfed to estvbltfrt. who a 
spomeible for tbs d«wth of the- 
f e declared that a more of 1 

A "re burned and that the coots 
wgbse left were Wrecked.
“ Mr. Derham, recounting his pei 
grievances, told the <x>mmitt£» b 
dragged from his bed and se 
beaten by troopers, who, he said 
no reason for their action, and 
fits own shop*, over which lw 
was ftrot ransacked and hia stix 
liquors destroyed before hit hous 
burned. He also alleged be was 
gsd along the street to the polio 
racks and finally was placed l 
town’s hotel along with a bn 

- refugees, all of whom believed 
held under arrest. His

i

i

f

1
Matthew, also was clubbed and 
ed by the pod os. Mr. Derham e 
but finally escaped. »

Raid Was Reprisal, 
This raid followed the killing < 

policeman and the wounding of 1 
or. Mr. Derham told the cornu 
The military inquiry, bowevei 
failed to establish the Identity <

w*r> was shot, Mr. Dftrham slat 
Mr. Derham continued a leogt: 

ekal on acts of violence which 
minted to ‘ Block and 0fan-’/ ' 

JKi/inded tbs burning of houaea 
CSe of stores, the «tiding of bar 
Sr^rnctiqn cffjjMtgrUp (Ls well 1 
drinking off Mquor In tbs streets

BIG DRIVE IN U.S. 
FOR RECOGNITK 

0FB0LSHEVI

who had killed the

If

WrangeTs Defeat Hea 
Friends of Lxsnine and 
sky—After Harding.

I^O^Pubnc U,-

Wastringlou Nov. 17—-Compete 
servers in Washington expect - 
the early effects off General W*e 
collapse to be a concerted drive I 
erican sympathizers for reoognk 
the Bolshevist government. Pro 
Bleat Harding’s administration 
ltd target. “Reds” and “Pinks” 
United States—that ls to say, r 
lively, outright partisans of Lenli 
Trotsky, and seml-parteans—ha 

V grogne time been oonducting a wl 
ffiiyg campaign to the effect theli 
SjBcukl come with Republic viefi 

the presidential electiona. Tta 
ment in this country that lav< 
cognition of the Bote her! st regii 
the “de facto government of fti 
as they style it, to a ixmsiderabl 
It le said to Include eminent 
like Miee Jane Add a ms, of Ch 
Norman Hapgood, late United 
Mtntoter to Denmark; William 
Thompson, of New York; Ra: 
Robins, of Chicago, the social e* 
1st frequently mentioned as jx 
secretary of labor in the Hardin 
Inert; and writers prominently 
fied with the New York "Call, 
-New Republic” and “The Nation 
“New Republic” in Its last issue 
congratulatory editorial para 
glorifying the “decisive bli*M6 
sent” which the impending ovei 
of Wrangel would constitute b 
Soviet government on the seeo: 
nîveraery off its establishment.

Best Hopes en Letter.

i

The pro-Bolshevlet party app 
be basing their hopes of Ameri< 
cognition m 1931 upon a letter 
Is eSeged to have been writti 

«.April 16th off this year by S 
Handing. It was addressed to 
Stanley Wish bum, of Lakewo 
J., who was a member of the Ho< 
eion to Russia in 1617. Senator 
log is Quoted ee having written 
Burn:

"I have never at any time el 
my views concerning Bolehevls 
I think we are coming to a poiai 
there is no other course to pursu 
recognise the de facto govern in 
Russia, "

The occasion off the Harding 
to Washburn ie «aid in Washing 
have been a reply sent by 8 
Harding, during the pre-oonv 
campaign to a questionnaire add 
to Presidential candidates of a 

'ttee W the National Civic Fed* 
at New York. Major Waehbu 
pears to have entered into corre 
euce -with Senator Harding aft 
nabome off hie reply to the civic : 
titm became known. The repu 

bff April 10th was the 
Secretary Colby’s onnounoemer 
the ewe of election, that Wash 
D- Vender Up extorted gigantic 
cetHwis in Siberia Cram Loire!df 

on the strength off “a
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J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

furs At
January

Prices
It’s almost beyond belief, hut 
it’s true, and all our furs 
are offered. Here’s a brief 
iff lonely example:

HUDSON SEAL 
Sclf-Trlmmed Coats — 

With shawl or cape collars, 
pockets tyid cuffs; belted 
or looee, $313.50, $371.26,

$445.50, 4478^R $511^0,
$536-25.

Magee’s
Master Furriers.

St. John

a

/

.1

1

$4

NUXATED IRON
'•or Rea Blood .St veil, n ind t nduv.iru •
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I78747
Sl.Wcha Seidel

Orchestra 

Orchestra

Quartette A-2993
•1.1#

Quartette 
Orchestra 
Orchestra

Orchestra A-S1#3
^ 91M
Orchestra , 
dy Brown A-29S# 
dy Brown $l.f#
umbim Dmalan

A-6I47
$1.45

4«s

»»*
hNY. Ti ne

'

y

r idfe
■ .1if

!

- *1. - '‘V1 ■'*

t deserves serious 
nsider the part it 
n we prepàïe" out 1 
iem^-for «jbftè a 
for quite a while 

d to affect us. If 
, its beauty and 
t and rest you;' in 
ford.

i Suites

w-

Music
lickman's Orchestra , 
rot
iickman’s Orchestra 

The Happy Six 
a boo Isle

The Happy Six 
f One-step x
Batman's Jazz Band | 
eatman’s Jazz Band I

A-3361
Sl.H

A-33S4
Si.ee

A-2994
Sl.H

A-2998 
Sl.H 

A-2999

id Lewis' Jazz Band l 
<1 Lewis’ Jaz* Band f

Paul Biese Trio. 1
Paul Biese Trio f SI.## - j 

Columbia Orchestra I A-4168 ÂA 
Columbia Orchestra I SI.4»
mbia Spanish Band l 
ambtaSpanish Orch. ; Sl.H

y

on Sale

3ia
s

and Hymns
E Night, Hallowed

. Jeanne Gordon 
iia Stellar Quartette

«a Stellar Qdertette 

iia Stellar Quartette

iia Stellar Quartette 
Prince's Orchestra 
Prince’s Orchestra

79373 
Sl.H 

A-4149 
SI.45

A-2993 
Sl.H

A-2994
Sl.Hi

36 Dock St.

?■ I

special «. ThS
**•*■*««•, N. B„ Jtov. «-!• the 

polks court tbt» attsmoon the owe 
ot Blair Dennison, charged with then 
of property of the Dominion Govern
ment from the D. 8. C. R. Hospital 
was continued and the defendant in 
Uie case was committed tor trial by 
ae magistrate before a grand jury at 
‘he York County Court on the second 

I Tuesday to January.
til wood Kitchen who Is charged 

I •> ith the same offence 
| guilty and was remanded until 'to- 
morrow morning for sentence.

H ! CHILDI

yii«th SHU*
On Body tnd Flee. Red and Itchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted e Year, qlfisfc

"•«rts.y&frS.tityttJ:
lists yes. Stas » feslUs. Try I>. D. D

Raid Was in iad forth
olen in Hotel.

mmPark, Nov. 17— Spiritism hypno
tism, somnambulism, prophecy and 
other sorte of metaphysical novelties 
are being resorted to by wen* wear/ 
Frenchwomen aa an aUuraatlve for 
the use of drugs, which are prohibited, 
according to a pij chic specialist who 
free interviewed by the Paris polce 
in connect Ion with my.-tsrious proph
ecies which resulted iu the arrest of a 
Jewel thief who wasi wanted by the 
police. . ,

According to JUf. Castav Ueiey.'who 
iroiesseK to l>e a Lrlm,d of C.v.n.Te1 
r*lfcmmariou, Count dc tirammo..L.| 
Prof. Richet and many dolvera Into 
icviii.L Bcleace. Paris ha» mejliunuj 
t'-io have proved beyond doubt thel^i 
.vbtllty to 1 £uive the most difflçur.j 
prpblegM through tho projection c* 
.U'iir mental activities \vhJe in an 
jnctozdau :o *a.- tway place*
tad even over all the world

Two Arc Women

Two of tlieaa medium» arc women, 
.ne o-f wLom says she relija for fiuifv- 
-ace ou Bor. - ? pirit -friend tovthc un- 
.Down worm. " It was added that she 
■lad tiuevseded In restoring gems 
*orth U0.C$e to a wealthy South Am
erican alter they had 
.rom him In a popular Paris hotel.

While the police have been unable 
o shake the stiaame-it 0f the spirit- 
sis the French public and the newc- 

/■aperss b-erq açp not convinced and 
4*ve commenced a heeled t^licua'.ion 
.vhoihep the whole affair is ovt faked 
with reputable investigators, such a* 
.M. Flammarion niid Df Gelej. 
brought lu just to give publicity to 
iplrltists.

The ojrner of the jewels admits he 
suspected a housemaid but 
able to prove her guHt. He went to 
a hypnotic seance, where he was in
formed by the sleeping subject, to 
whom he had said nothing:

You will find
.orne old papers in a corner.*'

Found the Jewels

‘ A rash started c.11 over my little 
girl's body, end she had some on her 

face. It started in a pimple 
that was full of water, end 

gjUlffl it got red and itchy. She 
H cried for hours. Tbia trouble 

lasted a year.
'y-.C “Then I started with a free 

sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. I bought more, and 
I used four cake* of soap and three 
boxes of Olntmént which healed bet.” 
(Signed) Mr#. Dora Langly, 1332 
Gertrude St., Verdun. Que., August 
11, 1918.

sr of One Policemt 
Injury WAnother.

,VICTIM TELLS OF
TERRIBLE NIGHT

was found
i—.m

>
. Newedd—My dear, thin pie Is a poem. 

Is it your own work?
Mrs. Newedd—WeU-er-the uook col

laborated.

Allege* Military Authorities 
Failed to Find Anyone Re
sponsible for Raids.

i
! i Sold b) E. CUttton Brown. St. dob*

N. B.
■■
.

k Th<r Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Conaistiog of Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum is an indispensable adjunct 
cf the dally 
akin purity an 
Snap ZSc. Ointment 25 and 30c. Bold

geerrruHcura so»P a**» without

'innaform
p#,Vfasiilfes

Washington, Nov. 
that 4be "Bloèk and Tan” militia In 
IreSand made ratde without provoca
tion, John Durham, town commis 
•kmer of Btihriggua, Ireland, gave 
today to the commtosiou of the -Com
mittee of One _ Hundred ItweiUguting 
the JxiMi qweation what he deticrlbod 
sui ôataüa of the Septemler raid on 
*ia borne town which, he aatd, result 
-ed in the death of half a dozen per- 
eou. “The ‘Black and Tan’ spent a 
night of yelling, burning end eboot- 
'lng,w held Mr. Dorhanl. “All of us 
•were reedy -to coLapse at each new 
outbreak, tor we did not know wbat 
would happen to us .next.”

Alleges Soldiers Stabbed.
„ The Balbrlggan Oomarf» riom» d>- 
oVafed that James Ls.wlei* and John 
Gibbons were «tabbed, end claimed 
It was done by the militia, but cold 
that an to-qetry by the miltary au- 
thoritleo tailad to estobtish who was re- 
«pomelbte for tb* death of the men. 
Be declared «hat a aodre of houses 

\ i[™re burned and that the contents of 
r W3bse left were Wrecked.

' Mr. Derhacn, recoumtng his personal 
grievances, told the c»mmitt£» he was 
dragged from his bed and severely 
beaten by troopers, who, he said, gave 
no reason tor their action, and then 
hts own shop* over -which he liv*2d, 
was tiret ransacked and hie Blocks of 
liquors destroyed before his house was 
burned. He also alleged he was drag 
gsd along the street tx> the police bar- 
tacks and finally was placed in the 
town's hotel along with a hundred 

. refugees, all of whom believed they 
held under arrest. Hla eon,

18.—Charging
toilet in maintaining 
4 skin health..

m Ml

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The folitiw'iug real estate transfers 
Lave been recorded recently:

O. U. Akerley u> T. ltipP«y, prop 
eriy in Lsancaetar.

H. A. Bruce to K. H. McKay, prop
erty in Tisdale Place.

Rcdemptorint- Fa:hers to T. Glynn, 
pro-party in Main street.

Kings County.
K. P. Boyle, jr.. to J. ti, Boyle, prop

erty iu Hampton.
Executors of W. H. Creighton to 

Bertram Mason, property In Sussex.
tiroes* Deming end others to W. E. 

Foster, property in Hampton.
ti. P. Fowler to Ernsat Deming end 

otiix?ra, property in Hampton.
Kupfcemia d. Lemb to F. J. BooneH 

property in Sussex.
Euph-emia G. Lamb to W. T. Frfere, 

property in Sussex.
Celia McDermott to Ambrose Mc

Dermott, property In Havelock.
H. W. Mercer to H. R. Dempster, 

property In Uphwm,
Sarah A. Otty to H. M. Seeley, 

property in Hampton.
Soldiers’ Settlement Board to X. D. 

Soper, property in Studholm.
N. D. Soper to J, A. McHugh, prop 

erlv In Studhohn,
Robert Thompson to O. F. Gorham, 

property In Sussex,

Z STOP Sere Thro**, Quinsy, Teoelvib 
and all (timeses due to mfedtiee el the 

mouth nd threat by the ttowly m el Cmaa-
:

sweeSsne-i and please to take!m iM

i
been stolen

,n :

*•$.

:OALADA BUILDING. MONTREAL.
The magnificent building shown ubove, situated at the corner of

St. Lawrence Blvd. and La Royer Streets. Montreal, will be occupied by the 
Salad» Tea Company about February let next. The present building at 
St. Paul and St. Sul-plce Sts., erected 11 years ago, has for some time provedwas un-
inadecjiuete for the business.

MANITOBA FARMERS 
BITTERLY OPPOSED 

TO PATRONAGE WAYS

SHIPMENTS HEAVY
FROM P. E ISLANDyour gems under

Live Geese and Potatoes Go
ing to the United States 
in Large Quantity.

Impressed by this experience, a 
few days later he called 
mystic who described accurately the 
housemaid and the missing Jewels 
and stated

on » second
Matthew, also waa clubbed and heat
ed by the potios. Mr. Derhwm stated, 
but finally escaped. _

Raid Was Reprisal,
This mid followed the killing of o®? 

policeman and the wounding of Anoth
er, Mr. Tterharo told the committee. 
The military Inquiry, however*had 
failed to -establish toe identity of the 
persons who had killed the oftoer 
who was shot, Mr. Dftrhia>m stated.

Mr. Derbam continued a leogth-y re< 
rital on acts of violence which he at- 

j|*>uted to “Bloek land | fan.’# Tfceae 
Kcladed the burning of hooses, lx>t- 
Wb? Of stores, the raiding of bars and 
ikotrnctiqn at M&WP ** -weM “ the 
drinking of llqwor hi the etreel

BIG DRIVE IN U.S. 
FOR RECOGNITION 

OF BOLSHEVISTS

Party Issues a Platform of 
24 Planks oo Which They 
Base Political Existence.

!
CASCARETSthe position where the 

gems were hidden. Still doubting he 
hastened back to his home, where he 
found hie gems and confronted the 
maid, who confessed, and who inci
dentally was wanted by the police iu 
connection with other jewel robber-

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, Nov. 16 

Shipments of live geese were made 
recently, from the Island being con
signed to firme 1» Boston and New 
York to be placed, the market there 
for Thankagl 
the 26th Inst, 
demand for pressed hay from abroad

Winnipeg, Nov. «19—Pledging them
selves to a provincial referendum on 
tbe liquor question, to the abolition of 
direct taxation, the abolition ot boards 
and commissions in the government, 
to the creation of a labor portfolio In 
the provincial cabinet and to a rigid 
policy ot provincial economy, the new
ly formed Independent Farmers’ Party 
in the provincial house yesterday drew 
up Its platform containing twenty-four 
planks, many of then designed tor the 
expansion and protection ot agricul
ture In the province. The platform 
Was made public today.

Against Patronage 
In the preamble It is stated that 

the party has in view the entire elim
ination of party patronage, party 
friend privileges and party corpora
tion privileges ’‘which have hereto
fore been toe curse of past govern
ments." The platform includes the 
following clauses: Establishment of 
provlnclaHy controlled abattoirs and 
cold storage plants, Increased taxation 
ou non-productive lands, return ot the 
natural resources to the province, 
completion of the Hud sen’• Bay Rail
way, a vigorous good roads policy and 
a cabinet portfolio for proper super
vision, and the application ef automo
bile license taxes toward roads ex
penditure, provision of adequate edu
cational facilities to give every child 
an elementary education and a thor
ough knodledge of the English lan
guage,

"They Work while you Sleep"

lee.
’WWI

There i
h will be onDr. tieley is director of the Interna

tional institute of Metaphysics. He 
*ays there was no possibility of con
nivance and urges experts to concen-' 
trate their efforts on hypnotic study 
to give the world the explanation so 
long sought.

Meanwhile the medkiem are elated 
over the tentative police recognition 
of their work and are boldly advertis
ing their seances, to which the carl- 
one and most wealthy persona in Vans 
are flocking every night. However, ss 
UEuaJ, a majority of the 
most palpable fakes _ 
those which aroused the 
American press a decade

• considerable

miK

but on account of .tiro heavy traffic 
In perishable fésÜÊL^tiie car ferry 
Is making as manÿ-3U.«ve trips dally 
an embargo has bee»., placed on the 
hay until next month. Heavy ship
ments ot potatoes are going from 
this eectlon to Boston, tile price per 
bushel here about 70 eenta, while in 
Boston the price is not much higher, 
but the money discount enables the 
shippers to make a profit, This sur-, 
pins stock of potatoes Is now being 
rushed away because the farmers 
have not sufficient froet-proof stor
age and weather conditions are tiable 
to change with short notice.

Remember—Cascartts tonight; You 
are bilious, constipe1.ted ! You feel 
headachy, tall of cold, dizzy, unstrung. 
Your meals don't fit—breath is bad. 
Take Cascarets tonight for your liver 
and bowels and wake up tit and cheer, 
ful. No gripe—no inconvenience. 
Children love Cascarets too. 10. 26, 5U 
cents.

.

seances are 
and similar to 

tre of the Oh!Always

onTime"
Wrangri’s Defeat Heartens 

Friends of Lenine and Trot
sky—After Harding.

the Pity of itRAW MATERIALS LOW; 
FINISHED GOODS HIGH

mti.

mi He was a Canadian in New York. 
Paying $9.00 a day at a Hotel. 
Meals extra.
Booked his sleeper and planned to 
return home on the Evening tram. 
He strolled leisurely down to the 
Station.
He had M Plenty of Time '—or 
thought he had.
Arriving just in time to see the 
train go out.
It cost hhn another $9.00.
And Muais Extra.
And a « ay lost .
And a wire to the disappointed 
family.
And another reservation.

^ Question :—How much did he lose
by not having a Birk* Watch ?— 
and being “always on time,’* 
and—

For
(Copyright, 1t20, By Public Ledger.)

Washington Nov. 17—«Competent ob
servers in Washington expect one ot 
the early effect* of Oeneiml Wrangel's 
cuUapee to be a concerted drive by Am
erican eympathiser* for recognition ot 
the Bolshevist government. Presideni- 
gheot Harding1, administration will be 
1's target “Reds" and 'TinU'1 in the 
United States—that Is to say, respec
tively, outright pertieens of Lenine and 
Trotsky, and eetni-pajlaans—hate tor 

V *,,6 time been crmdocUng a whieper- 
Bdr.g campaign to the effect their boar 
XV-uld come with Bepubllc victory at 

the presidential elections. The ele
ment in this country that favor» re 
cognltim of the Bolshevist regime, or 
the ”de facto government of Ruaaiv/' 
as they etyle it, is * considerable one. 
It le said to include eminent names 
like Mb» Jane Addams. of Chicago; 
Norman Hapgood, late United Sthta. 
Minister to Denmarb; William Boyce. 
Thompeon, of New York; Raymond 
Robin* of Chicago, tbe social econom
ist frerrueoUy mentioned ne poesibie 
secretary of labor In the Harding cab 
luet: and writers prominently Identl- 
fied with the New York ' Cali," tbe 
-New Republic- end "The Nation." The 

had a

SORE
-St's THROAT 
j COLD IN 
J CHEST 

etc.
OiM. F- Ulton.

, Fairvillc.
X writes: *1 wish to 

' !■/ -* /V inform you that we
jl // consider your

‘V\W MINARD’S LIN.
/.MENT • very 
i JriW superior article, end

Amazing Situation in Textile 
Industry—Retailers Do Not 
Want to Take Loss.

9, AT ITS BEST
%The strongest com

pliment ever paid to

Scott's EmulsionBy HUGH DRYDEN 
•Copyright, 1920, By CroM-Atlantlc.)
London, Nov. 19 — An amazing sit

uation ia rapidly developing in relation 
to the prices of textile manu factored 
articles. TYie ipriceo of raw materials 
1* ahunping steadily and ooUon la 
dropping almost fifty per cent., yet the 
retail prices of cotton goods are either 
stationary or increasing. There has 
been no downward trend as erpeoted 
when the bottom started to fail ont of 
the raw material market.

Retailers with large stocke, bought 
when prices were high, are face to 
face with enormous losses. The publdc 
li not eager to purchase at bigf’u prices 
and the retailers are unwilling to cut, 
taking chances that something will 
turn up,

“Boor demand," is the ory in the raw 
-moterial world to account

pyi N.B.
is tlie vain attempts at 
imitation. Those fl,. 
who take cod-liver vs)) 
oil at its best, take TW 
Scoff's Emulsiva. «

Seott * Bow-i Toronto. Or.:. M-U |

NEW SHIP LAUNCHED.
Montreal, Nov. 16.—The Canadian 

Leader, the 12th ship to be construct
ed by the Canadian Vickers Ltd., for 
the Canadian government marine will 
be launched on -the 27th inetont, the 
builders announced yesterday. She is 
a vessel of 3,400 tons.

>

■

wr use it as a sure 
relief for sore throat 

and chest- I would not be without it if 
the price was one dollar a bottle."

sxc

rli

f

Indigestion
Sourness

Gases
Flatulence

Heartburn 
Palpitation

Instant relief! Bo waiting! A few tablets of harmless, pleiaant 
“Pape’s Diapepsin" correct acidity- thus regulating digestion end 
making sick, upset stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.

, , , for the
slump In prices. The sitortion is go
ing from bad to worse since February, 
the Jobbers assert

“Guaranteed, of course.'’Yarmouth, N.S. 7

“New Republic" in Its last issue 
congratulatory editorial paragraph, 
glorifying the “decltrlve birtMây pre 
eent" which the impending overthrow 
of Wrangel would constitute for the 
Soviet government on the second an
niversary of Its establishment 

Best Hopes on Letter.
The pro-Bolshevlet party appear to 

he basing their hopes ot American re- 
a cognition in 1921 ùpon a letter which 
A is eSeged to have been written on 
9 -April ieth ot this year by Senator 

Harding. It waa addreseed to Major 
Stanley Waehburn, ot Lakewood, N. 
j., who «was a member of the Root mis- 
tion to Russia in 1917. Senator Hard
ing la quoted es having written Wash- 
hum:

‘T have never at any time changed 
■my views concerning Bolshevism, but 
I think we are coming to a point when 
there Is no other course to pursue than 
recognize the de facto government cf 
Russia."

The occasion of the Harding letter 
to Washburn Is said in Washington to 
have been a reply sent by Senator 
Handing, during the pre-convention 
campaign to a questionnaire addreeeed 
to Presidential candidates of all per- 

"tlee by the National Civic Federation 
at New York. Major Waehburn ap
pears to have entered Into correspond
ence -with Senator Harding after the 
nature of his reply to the civic federa
tion became known. The reputed re
sponse ot April 10th was the result. 
Secretary Oolby’a announcement, on 
the eve of election, that Washington 
D- Vender

yr WATCHES

Sometime* we wonder what a 
man would do4f he had to get up three 
meals a day for hte wife, and vary ’am 
r«ght along. This is 

the Timef‘om Senator Handing," is now thnght 
from Senator Harding," Is now thought 
Civic Federation communication. Mr. 
Colby adheres to his sU-tement, whicu 
he aaye 1» founded on “prima Facie ev
idence,” that some such letter waa ex
ploited by Vender Up in the interests 
of hia American syndicate.

9\PAPE’S 1 1DIAPEPSIN li of year tha, a pair of nice HSNffY *IRKS • SONS LIMIT l.
HalifaxMontreal Ottawacosy FELT HOUSE SLIP- 

PERS feel so
roe ouT-OKxmcii stomachs 1:1 VancouverWinnipeggood.

We are making a special 
showing of these in Brown,

*i

Red, Gray, Black, Old Rose
ECONOMY AND MERIT A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Day»’ Treatment Free
and Blue colors.

Price» $1.65 to $3.25.
Then we have those re

liable House Shoes called 
(Jenny Linda) which lace 
around the ankle and are so 
comfortable.

Combined in Hood’s Sarsnparllle, the 
Blood Medicine. Orange Lily is a certain relief 

tor all disorders of women. It Is 
applied locally, and Is ateorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the 
gested region Is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood veseele 

are toned end 
strengthened; and tbe ctr> 
«elation le rendered 
mat As this treatment la b—Tti 
on strictly scientific prlnctplee, 
and acta on tiro actual 

of the disease, It cannot help bed do good In att forms of female 
lncMtef delayed and painful menstruation, leneorhoea. tolling ef the 
ete» Nfee, $2100 per box, whfteh le sendee! for one month’s treat» 

Treatment, enough tor 1# days.
who wm eead me bee addrees

xu»In eptto of the increased costs and 
greet scarcity ot important, roots, 
herbe, etc., the standard of quality 
and the quantity ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
have been faithfully maintained, end 
are today the same ae when this medi
cine was first perfected and offered to 
the public. —

A bottle of Hood’s SamaparlHa will 
average to last three or tour weeks, 
while others last but a Seek or two, 
and some even lose time.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla te effective as a 
blood purifying and tonic medicine and 
also after the Flu, Grip, fewer* and 
other debilitating, blood-poisoning dis-

<

Wk!» if

endPrice $2.50.
Mcke your selection early 

while assortments are at 
their best.

[i 0
.tTheTtificVcilue

nr Inflow
toJL

>
forSread Cakes aPasiry

Ht*t*e.

▲\ Free TrialMcROBBlE BO KingFootMUrCfcIt perfiftee tbe blood, createsUp extorted gigantic con-
i Siberia from Laneing’s gov- an appetite, and makes food teat» 

strength ef 'a letter pged.

Strfc
three

SOLO BY LEAD!MB BUI
BT. JOHN.
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''hi..•.k;/?-4^s*v.

a* Ethel end tow." . tew
ta ot toer beige* le* et e*t*

Bto thought Is «MSI to meer j 
tkers thet M Use sea oat et lob* 
a won’! be nble to elrtke
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PIPELESS FURNACE

WILL HEAT 
YOUR HOME
ECONOMICALLY.
EFFECTIVELY.
SATISFACTORILY

I
THE FAWCETT IS AN APPi.l 
CATION OF THE PRINCIPLES 
OF PIPELES5 HEATING. 
WHICH IS SCIENTIFIC. UP 
TO-DATE AND EFFICIENT

INSTALL A FAWCETT PIPE- 
LESS FURNACE AND BE 
GLAD EVER AFTERWARD

Am o*ALft* Fi* Ci*on.a* oe wpun osencr

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLB • N -B • CANADA

a
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Red Cross Depot 

Is Now Opei

Intereetti Visitors Callir 
Prince William S 
Quarters.

V*H1 I» sees dtaptay* St MO 
WllUun Street where tt» de(K 
'been opened. Mise Ethel JerrIS, 
tory ol the Rnovinciol, wtH be 
rooms every afternoon except 
day from two until five o’clod 
ready a number of Interested ▼ 
hare (ailed. As 
rooms irtU be made 
comfortable with sappUes 
stored and labelled.

■ The Chief WeA®

m preeent the chief 
tee through the proTince 1 Herat! 

I pealing for relief tor the elere 
Uon aterrhig children of Europe 
lng the en* few dope 

' hsd neAtnneo In this work of 
1 lng circular» from the followtn» 
era: Mine Brothy Jonee. m. 
Haye# V. A. D.’«, Mrs. QhrlaUe, 

I Hendrie, Mias Buttiez; Ml* SI

i»

Jar»

Mleo Barker of the local Bed < 
Misses Audrey "ftanhlna, viol 
Jalll, Consume Watson, Mono 
tn. June Coney, Maignret Pi 
ynaetede
dutrlbute literature for the cl 
peel which It being largely 
taken by tnambeo of the Rotor 
and othera Interested In war soi 
Herbert Daniel la In charge of 
Using. No one can tall to be t< 
by the pitiful cases cited of d 
hanger and poverty In Central 1 

'and the large amount of pu 
risen to the dire need of these 
nun bring forth a generous res

School. Boy Scoot

.

" \
Enniskillen

• Enniskillen Station. Nov. 1$ 
Laura Eddy Duplessis, Misses 
Kirkpatrick, Lena Ktrkpatrtd 
Mrs. W. N. Duplieea are attend! 
Sunday school convention at Che 
town, P. EL L

Mends of Mr. C. L. Foss v 
sorry to learn that be met i

|

barrel jmd cut his face. 8 
stitches were necessary to clo 
wound.

!

IL Thorne who is bi 
■new store at Hoyt Station e 
V remove there in the spring 
miss Annie Duplieea, Falrvi 

visiting her brother, Andrew. 
Jane Duptieea, FairvUle, was a 
end visitor.

Lumber and palp operators ar 
lbusy and report a record outpq 
i largest operators are Henderso 
Kelly and Leonard and Borns, 1

Wm. J. McCann has returned 
McAdam where he is employee 
the C. P. R.

Messrs. John fit. Butler, Johi 
tello and Chyles Mooney attend 
regular session of the “Fori 
Clob.’b Thorne Building, 8a 
evening.

i

I

w

Of Coursi
U

k'

On specia 
an aftemooi 
Rose Orangi 
first introdui 
women of Ci

I

t
And at si 

qualities cov 
enjoyed at 1

i

i

The women
delicate and d 
bright sparkli 
cup, that the 
and distinctio; 
rich and satis

'

The more ci 
more you wil 
Orange Pekoe

#. Ask for it 1 
Rose Orange

Sold only in 
cartons.

m1
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”■ the plantation 
on as a ooolia.: iiM

Id^S «a. AMias Blackadar, Worker in 
Trinidad, Addressed Presby
terian Missionary Societies.

at Charlotte aJ sa -V. mxfltea Dr, Hof _ _
tisn, with hong the St. Ci 
"good work «ceo» , -, Bof theAddress

lichards.
isree

coming Mootings IQ
Moatlhgs will bo held today and Son- Ellery has a

jaas 55.32 .-stak
berlng 111 are expected to arrive* ed.

byvisited the Island Ut 187» 
It natives entirely lacking 
ledge of (tod or civilisa 
s return to Canada he 
matter betora to* Pro- 

iron and under their r.nn- 
mkalonarlea were lent 10 the 

Mina Blackadar being one of

and *— —v—
The good results attained by Pres- 

byterian missionaries woMrtng among 
ooolies on the plantations of Trial- 

described in a thoroughly 
interesting manner by Mias Blacka- 
fng1* St‘ *****?* CKvrch last even-

The speaker, yrjho has spent thirty- 
eight years as a missionary in Trini
dad, addressed the United Women's 
Missionary Societies of SL Andrews, 
St. David's, and Curie tea Presbyteri
an churches, assembled at thatr an-“ 
nual thanks offering service.

in Aa address by Com- 
• Territorial Com

mander of Baetern Canada wav the 
feature of a largely attended holiness 
meeting held last evening at ihe Char, 
lotte street Citadel. Lieut. Joioicl 
Adby of Toronto gave out the conge 
and led the epleodld singing. Seteisl 
young .people came forward cor sal
vation, and others were led to offer 
themselves tor the service of *he 
Army. A spirit of devotion anj ieli- 
gioue fervor marked thé meeting.

On the platform wl$h Commissioner 
Richards and Lieut. Colonel Adby 
were Adjutant Joseph Barr who is in 
charge of Young People's Work tor 
Eastern Cangda, Captain EUery at 
the head of the Girl Guides who, In 
in her neat uniform of a first lass 
guide, is a splendid type of Salvation- 
ism, officers of all city corps and some 
visitors.

:Con. On 
brought - 
byterlan 
pices 
Island,
the first to take up the work.

in closing the missionary referred 
to the way the Hindoos and Chinese 
on the Island as well as Frauen PAd 
Spanish Colonials, enlisted under the 
British flag to fight in the 3real Wap, 
She described their conduct aa meet 
inspiring. The interesting address 
was followed with close attention and

the
.lad *f Ax TvMveNteV

mnre uasr
/BISCUITSDescribed Conditions

Misa Blackadar described the con
ditions amongst the coolies when she 
first went to the island in 1876 as de
plorable. Her first school was the 
ruins of an old stable, the floor was of 
mud, and packing boxes were used 
for chairs and desks.

The coolie*} showed a great aptness 
for education when afforded an op
portunity to acquire it, and today, as 
a result of the schools established a 
number have risen to prominent 
places in the community. One of Miss 
Blackadar’s early pupils is today a 
member of the local parliament, wh.'le

much pleasure by the meeting.
Mçs. John H Thomson presided at.d 

a pleasing solo was given by Thomas 
Guy during the evening. The different 
churches realised a creditable sum in 
the offering which is not yet entirety 
completed.

b*

£»

, An Able Addreee 
In hU address, which was upon 

"The Holy Spirit,'’ Commissioner 
Richards pointed out the fruits of the 
spirit as shown in the good deeds of 
men and women. He compared the 
Holy Ghost to Light, proving that aa 
darkness is dispelled by light, so *in 
is driven out by the Holy Spirit which 
is God the Third Person of the ^'.eas
ed Trinity.

Speaking of his life before he sur-

Spanking Doesn’t Cupel
ng* «dak children aa be cured, of b«* 

wetting byspeskin» them. The trouble l, con- 
■tituUoâal, the Child rsnnot help it I will wed 
FREE t**®* moUlcr successful home
______ tfeetment, with full im at ructions.
IT year children trouble you in this way, send 
£<Lîn22?y’ bet write me Unlay. My trentment 
■ highly reeornmended to adults troubled with

-SOj

æ'C

Write U* fees
heart of the downs, rendezvous for red- 
coated huntsmen, 
me inly in water-color.

Alls* M. SummersNewton works ** 837 WlNDSOa. OolMfe

\

iwl Hunt's 20th Anniversary Sale IÎ92ÔI
—OF— /

WINTER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
c

Mas Started Off With a Rush

TODAY, SATURDAY, WILL BE A BIG DAY!
AND THE PUBLIC ARE ASKED TO SHOP EARLY 

Never before have we had such value, that we offer at thu

20th Anniversary Sale
The HIGH COST OF LIVING is getting a terrible knock, which will be appreciated 

by those who take advantage of the low prices named below. %

SHIRTS. MEN'S HOSIERY.- HATS. MMen’s Colored Negligee Shirts. Soft or Stiff 
Cuffs. Regular $2.00... .Sale Price $1.48 

Men’s Colored Negligee, Shirts. Soft Cuffs
Regular $3.00.........................Sale Price $2.23

Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, Soft Cuff.< 
Sale Price $2.73

Heavy Winter Sooka, Grey and Brown. Reg- 
Sale Price 23c.

Men's Hats—Latest styles, all colors and

Regular $5.00 and $6.00. Sale Prfce $4.60 
Regular $7.00 and $8.00. Sale Price $5.65 

All of our Borsalino and Knox Hats to clear
$8.53

All of cur Velour Hate at greatly reduced 
prices to clear.

All of our Tweed Hats at greatly reduced 
prices to clear. *

Men’s Suependera—Regular 75c.
Sale Price 55c.

ular 35c
Heavy Ribbed Socks, Heather and Black.

Sale Price 48c.-Regular ,75c 
Heavy Winter Socks. Regular 60<\Regular $3.50

Special Reductions In other lines.
Men's Heavy Knit Top Shirts, Navy and 

Brown. Regular $3.00 Value,

at .Sale Price 43c. fTan Cashmerette Socks. Special Value. 
Penman’s make. Regular 75c. 7

Sale Price 48c.Sale Price $2.15
Bla<ck Worsted Socks. All Wool. Regular

$1.00...........................................
Light Grey Woolen Socks,

Regular $1.35 ....................

UNDERWEAR.
Men’; Ribbed Cotton and Wool Shirts and 

Drawers. Regular $1.25. .Sale Price 79c. 
Men's Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers

Regular $2.25.........................Sale Price $1.63
Men's Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers

ResmSar *2.75 ...................... Sale Price $1.89
Men » Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers. 

Special Value. Sizes, 36 and 38 Shirts and 
3* Drawers, onTÿ. Value $2.50, 

vx . T.. Whllc they last. Only $1.45
Men .= F’ne Wool Combinations. -Sizes 40, 42 

and 44 only. Value $3.50. Sale Price $2.39

Sale Price 69c.
Children’s Sleepers—Regular $1.60,Special Value.

Sale Price 86c. Sale Price 89c.
Plain White and Colored Border Handker

chiefsHeavy Scotch Knit Socks Ribbed. Good 
weight All Wool 
...Good value at $1.50

Sale Price 2 for 26c. - » *KM WBrown color only 
.. .Sale Price 73c. HMEN’S SUITS.

Form Fitting and Staple 
Tweeds and worsteds.

Large Variety.
Regular $25.00 Values, i . .Sale Price $18.50 
Regular 28.00 Values..Sale Price 22.50 
Regular 30.00 Values.y. .Sale Price 25.6Q 
Regular 35.00 Values, i. .Sale Prise 28.50 
Regular 40.00 Values.i. .8ale Price 30.30 
Regular 45.00 Values... .Sale Price 32.60 
Regular 50.00 Values. Ü. .Sale Price 40.00 

Special Prices on other lines 
not mentioned.

MEN’S WINTER ^OVERCOATS.
All the Styles desirjd. 

coats end special valuefc.
Regular $25.00 Valuée.^. .Sale Price $20.50 
Regular 28.00 Values, i. .Sale Price 22.60 
Regular 85.00 Values.,. .Sale Price 28.50 
Regular 36.50 Values... .Sale Price 30.00 
Regular 38.00 Values.i. .Sale Price 82.60 
Regular 40.00 Values4.. .Sale Price '35.00 
Regular 45.00 Values.,. .Sale Price 38.50 
Regular 50.00 Valuee... .Sale Price 42.60 

Others up to $50.00.

MEN’S PANTS.
Special Values in both Dress and Working 

Pants-
Regular $4.00 Values 
Regular 5.50 Values..Sale Price 4.69 
Regular 6.60. Values 
Regular 7.00 Values...... Sale Price 6.69
Regular 8.00 Values.. .Sale Price 6.69

MEN’S RAIN COATS.
Our Whole Stock of Stain Coats at 20 p. 

c. Discount during thik sale. . ,
$25.00 Goals ...... For $20.00

20.00 Coets............ For. 16.00
For 12.00

i.4Boys’ Golf Hose—Grey with colored top. 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Regular $1.60. Models. MEN'S MACKINAWS.

Sale Price $1.15 Extra heavy — Brown, Grey and Red 
Plaids. Good ifrarm coats.
Regular $16.00, $19.00 and $20.00 values, 

while they last, 1

/
GLOVES.

All Woo! Scotch Knit Gloves — Penman's. 
Heather and Grey. Regular $1.60,

Sale Price 73c. 
Heavy Wool Lined Fabric Gloves—Khaki.

Regular $1.25........................Sale Price 89c.
Heavy Scotch Knit Woo4 Gloves—Grey and 

Heather. Regular $1.50. .Sale Price $1.10 
Men’s Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves—Lined.

Regular $2.00.........................Sale Price $1.45
Men’s Tan Cape Lined Winter Glove®.

Regular $2.50 ....................Sale Price $1.98
Boys’ Scout Gloves—With Gauntlet, Lined. 

Regular $1.25 .........................Sale Price 89c.

Sale Prices $13.46 and $1$»46
SWEATERS.

MtÎF06Weat€T °0ata’ Penma“’s Regular
J5SarSerHCT' Assorttd'ôtiors6

ular $o.00 And $6.00.........Sale Price jj m

Boy, Grej Sweater Coat*. Regular *1.75.
B<sf»es9Wp™™C’°lt!1n Asso*^*

Sizes. Penman s. Regular $3.00,

-< BOYS’ SUITS.
Ages 6 to 16 Years.

Regular $12.00 Values... .Sale Price S $.46 
Regular 13.50 Value*.... Sale Price 10.4S 
Regular 15.00 Values.... Sale Price 11.85 
Regular 16.50 Values... .Sale F*Hce 13.46 

Regular 18.00 Valuee....Sale Price 14.65 
Special Bargains in Big Boys’ Suits—Agee 14 

to 18 years. Sizes 32 to 36,

All good warm'

At S11-8S and $13.46*°«oSu,r^Je",ey*' wlth 
«"It. Regular *i.50 Sal, Price *136 BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.

: no 10 Tw«,
Regular $ 6«50 ..... Sale Price $ 6.25
Regular 7.00 .......... Sale Price 6.45
Regular 10.00 .................... Sale Price 8.2S
Regular 12.00 .....................Sale Price 9.25
Regular 13.50...........  Sale Price 10.8»
Regular 15.00 ....................  Sale Price 12.36

NECKTIES AND MUFFLERS.
Men’s Knitted Ties—In large variety of 

Colore. Regular $1.50 ....Sale Price 98c. 
Men’s Silk Ties—Regular $1.26.

WINTER CAPS.

A»t sizes, assorted patterns.
•» . Sale Prices 69c. and $1 29Men b Warm Winter Caps—In large variêtr 

at epeeially low pricss^vlz.: 7
Sale Prices $1.19, $1.69. $2^S 

BOOTS.
Man;. Bcota-All of our regular boota from 

31..50 to $16.50; Black and Tan,
Men’s Boots—Regular $8.00 and fl'o.oo*10’50 

Salé Price 6.86

Bands. Sale Price 78c.
Men’s Silk Ties—Regular $1.50,

Sale Price $1.18 
Men’s 611k Ties—Regular $1.76 and $2.00,

Sale Price $1.38
■rr Ages 11 to If Years.

Regular $12.00 .................... Sale Price $ 8.86
Regular 13.60 ..
Regular 15.00 ..
Regular 18.00 
Regular 20.00 ..

Z Sale Price $3.39
Knitted Mufflers—Mercerised. .. Sale Price 9as 

.. Sale Price 10.45 

.. Sale Price 16.46 
•• Bale Price 16.46

'.Sale Price 5.39Sale Price 54c. 
Brushed Wool Mufflers—Assorted Colors. 

Reguiar ljl.00.........................Sale Price $1.43

NIOrtT SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS.
Men’s flannelette Night Shirts. Regular 

Sale Price $2.39 
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas. Regular $3.50

and $4.00

*BOYS’ MACKINAWS.
Big Special in Boys’ Mackinaw Coats. 

Ages 12 to 16 Years.
Grey and Maroon colors only; Full Belted* 

Patch Pocket®. Storm Collar. Regular 
$12.00 and $13.60 Values. Sale Price $&2f

LADIES’ SWEATERS.
Coat Style and Pull Overs—

$3.00

All at 20 p. c. Discount Sale Price $2.90 16.00 Coat»

REMEMBER—No Better Time to Buy—No Better Place lo Buy !
See Our Windows for Some of the Bargains.

No Goods on Approbation. I Alterations Free and Executed Promptly.

Extra Salespeople to Handle the Crowds.

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE
H w,

17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET
.., ii

fj&ray j

CANADA’S 
TRADE

Mills Aave Little 

Chante of Securing Orders 
from Great Britain.

BELGIAN PRODUCTION 
FLOODING THE MARKET

Dominion Government Stuck 
With Product it Takes from 
Sydney Plant.

On Saturday evening last, the Tux Vs 
Boys took charge of the Y.M.C.A. 
Building for their monthly conclave. 
After supper. Rev. W. B. WiUbaton 
gave a *>lendid addreee on the Turie 
Spirit, and then under the direction of 
Mtears. McEwen and Morton the boy» 
spent a very enjoyable two hours in 
Gvm, anti Tank.

Every Tux is Boy will eagerly look 
forward to the December Conclave 
when Mr. Kipp (of "Hie Standard Pub
lishing Company) will be the speaker.

Mr. C, P. Wetmore reports consider
able progress with the newly-formed 
“Trail Ranger" Camp at St. Bartholo
mew, Ootdbrook.

St. Mary’s Tuxie Boy» are all busy 
this week preparing for their eocdal 
on the 26th, when the Older C. G. 1. T. 
g’rk will be their guests.

Portland Methodist boys are patting 
themselves on the hack these day®, be
cause they accumulated the most 
peints at the Conclave, Saturday night

Nov. 1»—Cable advices
__ _ purchasing and
of the marine départ-

Ottawa.
from O. H. Flood 
coo tract agent 
ment, who is in England looking into 
the market for Canadian steal plates, 
indicate that Canada will be able to
dispose of but few of these plates in 
the Mother Country. It will be remem 
bared* that the government entered 
into a contract with the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company to take a 
portion of the product of the cydney 
plant and dispose of it. Consequently 
the government is now trying to dis
pose of a portion of the 1921 output 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com-

Whet Will Education Do For Your 
Character?

"Sow a thought and reap an act; 
sow a character and reap a destiny." 
Leave out the middle terms,—"Sow a 
thought and reap a destiny”—and you 
arc startled by the power of thought, 
in that wonderful collection of He
brew wtedom known as the Proverbs, 
those are the word®, "As he thinketh 
wtihiu himself, so is he.”

If education is primarily teaching a 
man to thank, to control his thoughts. 
V- be master of Ms mind, it ia an abso
lute essential in the matter of charac
ter-building. The secret of a noble 
character is the cultiva Uon of noble 
thought

The college is not the only place, of 
course, where noble character may be 
cultivated, but one advantage of the 

| college education consists In the fact 
that for four year® a man Is brought 
into daJjly contact with the greet minds 
vnd characters of the ages and he 
not. escape from the influence of their 
e*,%>bling power. Not every college 
n.ar. becomes a noble character, but a 
man’s chances for this attainment are 
greatly multiplied by the opportunities 
of a college education.

Education is the preparation of an 
Individual to meet and to master his 
environment. Of course it will help 
a man to make a living, but its supreme 
porpoee is to ecabJe Mm to make a 
life. Even if one is never to be known 
outside his own community he ought 
to be educated, for tt is only thus that 
he is equipped for a happy private life. 
Four y earn In college will enlarge a 
man's horizon and reveal to him new 
wcrtds. It will give an added richness 
and beauty to life. It will hetp him 
to know the world In which he lives. 
The real purpoee of education is not 
to cram the memory with facts but to 
equip the whole man to fulfil the pur- 
pt'bet» far which he was created; not 
to make us seem greater to the world, 
but to make the world, life, character, 
and. service seem greater to us.

Education puts a man into fellow
ship with ail the ages. It enables him 
to listen intelligently while all the 
poets and the prophets and the sages 
of the centuries talk to him. It multi- 
pl-’ofc -his kLfe in his own generation. He 
win live more to a day than an ignor
ant man can live in a century.

November 
month for Taxis Boys and Trail Rang
ers. Stick U out, Boye; tf you have 
left school, go back, or get in 
tre study somehow.

pony’s plant.

German Steel Comes

Mr. Flood states that German and 
Belgian competition in the steel mar
ket of Great Britain is now an appre
ciable factor and that 
meet with strong competition.

While the Federal government 1» 
trying to dispose of steel plates It 
stated at the marine department that 
a contract for 2,500 tons of these 
plates for use on hydro-electric con
struction at Niagara Falls will be fill
ed in the United Sûtes. The situation 
therefore appeal's to be that while the 
Federal government is seeking a 
ket tor its plates, plates for provin
cial work ere being purchased in -he 
United SUtes.

'

Look Like Motor Boats
15—Atlantic liners, 

without funnels and resembling huge 
motor boats are to to the carriers of 
thé future. The day of the fou^funnei- 
led steamer is 
ships are being built for the Cuaard 
line and it is probable many of them 
wtH sail from the Thames instead of 
from Liverpool or Southampton. The 
new ship® will have only one funnel 
and will all be oil burners. Marine en
gineers say that in the near future 
the linere wlU not have even a single 
funnel. They will look like giant mo
tor boat* with the exhaust at the 
aides. The cost of oil is about the 

as coal, but there is an enor 
of labor and time in 

bunkering the ship. The Aqultania is 
hours as it required days to coal her. 
now charged with oil in as many

London, Nov.

gone. Thirteen new

mous saving

READY FOR ARCTIC TRIP
Edmonton, Alta^ Nov. 19—Five part

ies are now reported to be making 
ready for a winter overland trip to 
jTOrt Norman. The winter mail is due 
to leave Edmonton on November 23. 
and it is expected that oil hunters will 
go with it As yet. however, none 
has been passed by the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police as properly equip
ped and otherwise qualified to make 
the trip.

to " Stick-to-School"

some ex-

Thirty Years A 
Landscape PainterREDUCING STEEL STAFF

Soo, Ont„ Nov. IS—It is said that 
the Algxrma Steel Corporation has 
given orders cutting down the num
ber of men employed in the merchant 
mill, compelling three men to do the 
work formerly performed by four men, 
and as 150 men are affected by the 
order, trouble has arisen.

(Staff Correspondent Cross-Atlantic 
Newspaper Service, Inc.)

London, Nov. 12.—Lucien Piseorro, 
the eldest son of Camille Pissarro, the 
g l'est French Impressionist painter, is 
holding a retrospective exhibition of 
his work at the Hampstead Art Gal
lery He is now 57 years old, and has 
worked in England for the last 30 
years; he is a naturalized Englishman. 
The Tate Gallery, and the Municipal 
Galleries of Manchester and Leeds, pos
ses,® examples of his work.

He is a landscape pa Alter, and his 
work is penetrated by a deep aad tran
quil emotion. His landscape® are de
cora live in design, full of atmosphere, 
and vibrate with light in all their deli
cate graduation of color. 'The Horse
man’s Hll-l, Uplymc." for Instance, in 
its radiant simplicity and delicacy, to 
o delightful example of his tnooere and 
unaffected art: it is just n rood, wind
ing among goree-covered Mils. HJ*a- 
Ointe des Feuilles, Kew Garder.?,” 
with its noble avenue of trees, conveys 
all the melancholy sentiment q€ au
tumn, and ‘The Thames at Lambeth 
ii true to the cold, gray at mo,phare if 
a typical London day. Be rid eu the oil 
pictures, there are a number of delight
ful drawing» in colored chalk of scenes 
both in England and France.

Sportsman Artist.
Mr. J. L. Raynor, a most illuminative 

writer on art subjects, and Principal 
of the Bldar Gallery, contends that 
sport In England has never received 
sufficiently the attention of the palrit- 
er. trot that this sphere has been left 
almost entirely to the black-and-white 
artist He has discovered In Algernon 
Newton a combination of born painter 
and sportsman ; one, who. he says, has 
paint In hto veins: his grandfather be
ing one of the original founders of Win- 
sor and Newton, the famous firm of col
or makers! Fortunately Algernon New
ton Is pointer first, and sportsman af
ter: sport, in hie fine pictures of roll
ing downs, green vista» and with spac
ious skiee, to so harmoniously and hap
pily subordinated to the environment 
that K «eras a natiira lintegrant of the 
Itindseapo. Cricket, polo, hunting, rac
ing and teaching etc* are the sports 
dealt wMh. The term he points with 
consummate skill. In his “Gatwick,” 
the horeee and jodteye are silhouetted 
•rainât * fine open sky, as they race 
madly along the Wow of » eeml-circu 
tar hll. It le * mont effective and ad- 
mtiwble fftetWe, “The Derby, 1920,’’ 
shows the vast expanse of Bpcom 
Duwnc, irith Its great crowds *n merg
ed in the landscape. It ta * purely in
tellectual conception. It is a view, not 
o! the Derby, but at the Derby as
merged ft gretier Mâture. Aa » __ -,
of art * bee nothing in common with
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Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every men, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs end microbes of 
disease. Use

LIFEBUOY
for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
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No Worry With 
Diamond Dyes”

Prof. Hontme Guest 
Of Canadian Club

Red Cross Depot 
Is Now Opened

ST. PETER’S RECTOR
GOING TO ROMEAU»

^ mm SALT
Regulate» the Liver

MRS. SOLOMON SAY&- ey’s a
Very Rev. Wm. Hogan, C. 

SS. R., Chosen on Delega
tion—Leaves Next May.

By HELEN ROWLAND
(Cppyrlglit, 1820, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Ine.)

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.

1

Members Heard Able Address 
from Visitor on "The Moral 
Element in Democracy."

Interested Visitors Calling at 
Prince William Street 
Quarters.

Colors Never Streak, Fide, Run 
or have that "Dyed-Look”

The Very Rev. William Hogan, C.- 
St. Peter's church.

By daughter, the heart Is like uuto a wall; which goeth stagnant with 
neglect, but runneth dry If overworked.

Hear, then, the Confession of a Biase Bachelor who hath gone the Pen 
of Lore, and hath known too MUCJH women.

“Alas, alas," he aigheth, "all life Is as the menu of a cheap table 
ilote—the same’today, yesterday, and forever.

“What profit hath a man of all the moneys whérefor he hath labored 
when there Is no wine to spend it tor; what Joy hath he of all the women 
wherewith he hath flirted, when there Is no novelty in them?

"Behold, one day is as dull as another, one Idea Is no more thrilling 
than another, one marriage is as stupid as another, and of women there 
are only two varieties:

"Hese who are bold and athletic—and thoee who are subtle and syn-

New Department 

At East St John

of6S.R., rector 
was chosen as one of the two priests 
of the Redemptorlst Order In Canada 
who will be members of a delegation 
to Rome In connection with business 
of the order. Father Hogan was chos
en at a meeting or nedemptorist rec
tors in Montreal recently. He will 
leave for Rome some time in May of 
next year.

. y The fksuMHan Club bed m Its guflet
Xwtil be see* displayed at 1S8 Prince 

William Street where the depot has 
'been opened. Mis» Ethel Jarvis, tecre- 
tary of the Provincial, wtH be at the 
rooms every afternoon except «Satur
day from two until five o'clock. Al
ready a number of Interested visitors 
have belled. As 
rooms whi be made 
comfortable with sagptieo neatly 
stored end labelled.

The Chief WoW**™1™

t
Professor M. A. Honllne, of Chicago, 
BL, at the luncheon yesterday even
ing at Boodle restaurant* The speak
ers subject was: “The Moral Ele
ment In Democracy,■ Which he dealt 
with in a very masterly manner.

The President, A. M. iBekHng, In. In
troducing.the guest of the chib re- 

on this 
he oon-

■Uered that It should be efven larger. 
On Thursday evening néant, John A. 
Stewart, of New York City, will be 
the speaker, and he will deal with the 
question of AûglbSaxên Soldaatty. 
He also stated that there had been a 
considerable increase In the number 
of democracies in the world during the 
last six year* and exproseed the hog» 
llud the old type of autocracy had, 
received its death Mow. A new

Kindergarten for 12 Children 
inmates of County Hospital 
Giving Great Satisfaction.ae possible the 

veulent and marked that the attendante 
very good. Bet thetlc.

“Those who wear eyeglasses and talk politics—and those who wear 
kneelength skirts and talk baby-talk.

“Thoee who say, "How dare you!—and thoee who sa^ 'Come hither!' 
“Those whom I do not dare to kies—and those whom I do not care

A new department has teen opened 
at East St. John County Hr>*p;tal, 
which is giving great sati faction. Tb‘* 
is a kindergarten for tho twelve chil
dren, patients at the lnstitutUm, wlir, 
up to this lime, have received nj in
struction whatever 
been four years at the hospital with
out being able to learn a lything.

Dr. Farris who has Inflnit* taith In 
the good hearts cf St. John people, en
gaged Miss Woodrow, trusting that 
the financial difficulty wou-.d be solv 
ed by patriotic societies. He has ap
pealed to the Daughters of the Em- 
ipire, the Y. W. P. A., and several other 
organizations and individuals, and has 
had assurances of support.

Began Teaching Children
Miss Woodrow began teaching the 

children in the Children's ward on 
Monday, and all inmates of the hospi
tal are pleased with the result of her 
week's work. The youngste-E are de
lighted with kindergarten handicrafts, 
and the games they are allowed to 
play under the direction of the doctors. 
Their minds are being developed in 
an entertaining way, and when the 
rest period comes they are unwilling 
to leave off the fascinating work 
Nurses are pleased because the chil
dren are no longer fractions, getting 
out of bed and running aroun.l the 
ward getting chilled.

The doctors have noticed an im
provement already in the health jf the 
children who are being kept quiet and 
amused in a way which 
to both mind and body. And the adult 
patients, well they are, perhaps, the 
most pleased of all because no longer 
do cries and walls come from the chil
dren’s ward, where peace now \reigns. 
Childish laughter may be heard, but 
that sound annoys no one

A Bright Girl
A little patient, who has spent four 

years at the hospital, is a bright girl 
and is taking to the instruction read
ily. She is going to get well, the doc
tors say, and thus will not be so far

package of “Diamond Dyes* 
contains directions so simple that anj 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadelecs color into worn, shabby gap 
ments, draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even if you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card, showing 
16 rich colors.

behind her school-mates When she Is 
able to go to a real school.

The management feel they are to* 
be congratulated upon securing Miss 
Woodrow, who has made friends with 
the children, and who is co-operating 
with the doctors and nurses in effect
ing cures among these little ones.

Each

m present the chief work Is lend 
log through the province literature ep- 

I pealing for relief tor the 
lion starving children of Europe. Dur
ing the east few days Mtoe Jervis has 
had assistance la this work of nwti- 

1 tog circa tors from the following help
ers: Miss Drothy Janes. Miss tielen 
Hayes V. A. D/s, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. 
Hendrie. Miss Sadlier, Mias Stetson, 
Mise Barker of the Local Bed Cross; 
Misses Audrey Itankina Viola Mc- 
AgJty, Constance Watson, Marion Our 
*sy, June Carrey, Margaret Page of

«tribute 1

to kies.
“Those who are married end unattainable—and thoee who are after mar

riage and inescapable.
“Those who bore me to exasperation 

desperation.
“Those who bob their hair and try to look 'literary'—and those who 

henna their hair and try to look 'kittenish.'
“Those who would drive me to distraction—and those who would lure 

me to destruction. .
“Thoee who trust in oulja boards and believe everything 1 tell them— 

and those who trust no man, and believe nothing I tell them.
“Those who seek to reform me—and those who seek to flatter me.
“Those who carry lapdogs—and those who carry lorgnettes.
“Those who are too simple to be interesting—and those who are too 

sophisticated to be fascinating.
“Those who talk sex-problems and read Freud—and thoee who talk gos

sip and read the society columns.
"Those who ask me how to vote—and those who TELL me how to

eleven mil- One child hasrad those who frighten me to

type of autocracy hath however,
arisen in Russia recently, but k 

probably will Buffer 
The phrase» “Mating the world safe 
for democracy" and “making democ
racy asfe tor the world," have been 
very much In use cf late years, and 
tor this reason the subject upon 

literature tor the cRy ap- which the guest of the dub purposed 
peal which la being largely under-,to apeak was a very interesting one. 
taken by members of the Rotary Club1 
and others Interested In war sufferers.
Herbert Daniel la In charge of adver
tising. No one can fail to be touched

Salts Is Fine For 

Kidneys, Quit Meat

aU defeat.

A Peepless Passing.
The movie director thought the 

hero’s acting of the deathbed sceng 
was poor.

“Come on! Put more life into your 
dying, there!” he shouted.

School. Boy Scouts will

Flush the Kidneys at once 
when Back hurts or Blad

der bothers.
Delighted With Canada. Editor's Search.“Those who soothe my headaches—and those who give me headaches 

"Those who are more insipid than fudge—and those who are more in
sidious than wine.

“Those who elude me—and those who pursue me.
“Those who make me wonder—and those who make me weary!
“Then have pity upon me! For I am as one that walketh blindfolded 

amidst-speeding automobiles. I know not which of these shall “get me!” 
“For, alas, all diversions have become dull, and all variety is monot-

(Toronto Globe.)
Elinor Glyn has gone to Chicago to 

If he hours
Introduced

h« *u- . .<lf ,____ ... . _ Panofeeeor M. A. Honllne, who, during
clted «“«O, the course or hta «ddroes. atated: 

^ Central fc^rope '‘“«it glad to meet you on thl.
glTen to the dire need of theee people pleasure of aperaNn* at**!»»! lour 
meet bring forth a generous response, weeks to your Dominion, including

Ontario, Quebec end the Maritime 
Provinces,1 and I

hunt for the ideal man. 
about it he will go away and leave no 
address.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forme uric acid which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or 
strain only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood, then you get 
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head- 
aohas liver trouble, nervousness, con
stipation. dizziness, sleeplessness. 
Madder disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a duH ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding get 
about*four ounces of Jad Stilts from 
any reliable pharmacy amd take a 
tablespoonful in a gl 
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with Mthia and 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine ao it no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salt: is inexpensive end 
not injure: makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
amd the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

AN OLD FRIEND 
THAT STOPS PAIN

\ “And there is nothing new under the sun—save MATRIMONY; and 
ncthifig left for me to do, save PLAY GOLF and grow selfish—or marry 
and grow FAT!"

Such, my Daughter, is the punishment of the Heartbreaker, who hath 
played too long at the Game of Love.

Enniskillen delighted with 
Canada and the Canadian people. I
am going to talk to you on the moral 

~ element in democracy. If I wore a
min later i wool» taira du» text -Let tie 

mrtSatrfS* D^pleMtB MlHea Ruhr ^ dlacul, y.g element,
«•><**■ *.“> U-e making of to, ha

Rmwiev race In respect to the child. tniblic schools. A child’s lesson should

s.™“ “ 5 a.';=ssvs s ffisSSssys;' barrel jrad cut his face Several iTtro'nanetlt» Md what he has and is moral dedinquente. There ere end uncontaminated, wé will not have 
FtUcheawore necessarrto* cl™ the b? *»Ul Every child that-iBome V°°l *>uls **>rn into this world iie underworld to w+uh. and there
wound. [comes into this world has the right K> waaped and twisted that nothing wlu be no prodteaigi is our duty
Jfinot*e 1L Thorne who Is building,10 be harn poseeesed of a sound mind w11'1 pneveD* tbem from criminology to Be€ that no 
Knew store at Hoyt Station expects &nd J**1*; There is wot a case on More Feeb|e.M|nded. 'Surely we can 1
Wf remove there in the spring. jXecors, however, where a man has Vevelopiment and training of our boys

t&Hss Annie BnpUeee, Fairville, Ûsimarr*e^ a weak-mindetd woman, mar- More feeble-minded people exist in and girls. My plea isri.tor the child 
▼fadting her brother, Andrew. Mrs.!*^Y speaking, the children of which the United States today than ever be- end his rights which have been or- 
Jane Duptisea, Fairville, waa a week- iTOarrisge have not been morally feeble f re; and urlng the period while the dained since the founding of the 
end visitor. minded by a large majority. If you papulation of that country increased world.”

Lumber and pulp operators are very do 1101 a*ree with read ‘God-.flirty per cent., the population of The President, in heartily thanking
|bnsy and report a record output. The dand’s Study of the KalLakak Family.” j18titutes for the feeble-minded In- Professor Honllne for his address, 
<-largest operators are Henderson andjTh*s m*” waa 80 officer In the revo- creased one hundred per cent. The mentioned that the City of St. John 
Kelly and Leonard and Burns, Ltd. lutionary army, who lived with a 'average fteableminded woman is so- and the Province of New Brunswick.

Wm. J. McCann has returned from [morally feeble-minded woman. As a jcieiy's greatest menace. Outside of a had the question of feeble-minded 
MoAdam where he Is employed with Jesuit of <8iis illicit relationship, prac- -very prominent city in the United persons to deal with, and It would 
the C. P. R. - Itieadly every child born was feeble- [states, giere lives a feebleminded come up to the near future. Herbert

Meeers. John 8. Entier, John Cos- .mindfed, and the number of their de-.wofiian Wjyx B strong body, but who Collons rendered Several solos for the 
tello and Chyle* Mooney attended the ecendants amounted to four hundred unfortunately lacks inhtbitive powers, benefit of the members, and he was 
regular session of the "Forty-Five and eighty-*ix, of which only forty- This woman is the mother of eighteen» accompanied by Louis Sims. The 
Club.’b Thorne Building. Saturday e x were normal The rest were men- Jliclt chiMren, all of whom are feeble gathering broke up 
evening. tal and moral delinquents. He sub- mln<led The ldea theit healthy and “National Anthem.”

bad blood mixed will neutralize is 
,wrong, as the bad blood remains 
dominant, while the good is recessive.
That has been proved by statistics.

Parents Should be Careful.
F A her and mothers should carefully 

l>^k into the heredity of their future 
B>ns-on-law amd daughters-in-law, as 
you cannot make a healthy crop out of 
diseased seed. No subject is so much 
misunderstood as that of heredity, as 
we transmit what we receive and not 
what we acquire. A prominent pro
fessor claimed recently that Harvard 
had made Theodore Roosevelt. Har
vard did not do so; all It did was to 
give Roosevelt a chance to make him
self; otherwise they should be able 
to turn out many other Roosevelts.
Politically, it is thought, that all 
born equally mentally, but biological
ly we are not The old idea that 
uniform -methods could produce uni
form results to being thrown Into dis
card; and you cannot transfer medi
ocrity into excessive ability, as nature 
determines. Environ ments and edu
cation can, however, furnish the prop
er stimulation for a man to show his 
true natural
heredity may bo made dominant In 
good environment.

"If I were asked tor a synonym tor
the word education, I would say 
'change.' Education is the changing 
of an individual from what he is to 
wbat he is capable of becoming only.
This world in which we live is a 
great university, in which we should 
be tutors and students at the same 
time.
things—study, teaching and learning.
Democracy will rest on the dual foun
dation; one is intelligence and the 
other to righteousness. A democratic 
government will not stand on any 
defier foundation ; and we must look to 
the church for assistance. Education 
and dlshteousmess have not kept 
pace, as many who have acquired 
education do not practice righteous-

Keep Sloan’s Liniment handy to put 
the “feel good" back into 

the system

is of benefit a LL It needs Is just one trial—a 
/X little applied without rubbing, 

■ *for it penetrate®—to convince 
you of Its merit in relieving sciatica, 
lumbago, neuralgia, lame muscles, 
stiffness, bruises, pains, 
strains, and the after effects of ex
posure.

The congestion is scattered, prompts 
ly. cleanly, without effort, economic 
ally. You become a regular user oi 
Sloans Liniment, adding your enthu
siasm to that of its many thousands 
of other friends the world over, who 
keep it handy in case of need. Three 
sizes at all druggists—35c., 70c., $1.40. 
Made in Canada.

backaches,
of water be-

child |
ooluwte

goes wrong. 
9 the proper

has been used for

STRANGE POISONING! Sloan»
Linimentfcsg)

The most eminent physicians rec
ognize that uric acid stored up in the 
system is the cause of rheumatism, 
that this uric acid poison is present 
in the joints, muscles, or nerves. By 
experimenting and analysis at the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute 
in Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce discov
ered a combination of native reme
dies that he called "An-uric”—which 
drives out the uric add from the 
system, and in this way the pain, 
swelling and inflammation subside. 
If you are a sufferer from rheuma
tism, backache, pains here or there, 
you should obtain "Anurtc” at the 
drug store ; or send Dr. Pierce 10c for 
trial package. "Anurie" is many 
tlmeb more potent than Uthia.

by ringing the

Sardonic Suggestion.
"I guess I’M knock off work for a day 

and go fishing," remarked the man who 
Is always weary.

"This Is the fourth time you have 
said that this week.” commented his 
wife. “Just for variety why don’t you 
knock off fishing and go to work?”

w

Of Course, the Women 
liked It

Describing It.
There was a look of sadness on five 

year-old EMxabeth'g face, and her fa
ther asked her what was the trouble.

“Oh,” sighed the little miss. "I’ve 
got such a headache in my stomach.”

On special occasions, such as 
an afternoon tea, the new Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea had its 
first introduction to many of the 
women of Canada.

And at such times its extra 
qualities could be discussed and 
enjoyed at leisure.

A.
The women found that its aroma is 

delicate and delightful, that it has p 
bright sparkling amber color in the 
cup, that the flavor ia of rare charm 
and distinction, while Its strength is 
rich snd satisfying.

The more cultivated your taste, the . 
you will appreciate Red Rose 

Orange Pekoe Tea.

Ask for it by the full nam 
Roee Orange Pekoe Tea.

We have already given away $5.400 FREE. 
S200.00 more IN CASH and numbers ofMerchan- 
due Prizes will be GIVEN AW AY at an Early date

tel Prize,
3rd Prize,

tal capacity. Bud
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TOGETHER WITH ”,ANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES,__

TU picture Wnuritl ,bwi »• *lte- 
«.bilc.cciJ.it. At fini pleura iS PM 
see U S epectalere. If yee Irai* cleiely 
tie fecee el • etlra pen.ee w« le 
feeeJ. Cee lee fieJ 4«I It •»
enytedk belly petieeceeaJ eel ere 
y he accomplished.
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more

i Education *eets on three-Red
W

lV
Sold only in our new sealed airtight 

cartons.
!i

k
/• little berefl / L

Must Provide Fuad.

PRfflÜÜ
! sary that education must 

provide a fund of practical informa
tion which will also result In the crea
tion of righteous ideas towards God, 
onetseK, society and our homes. It 
our system oi education wiM do this, 
then it ia indeed valuable. The 
church should lay stress on service 
ae well as doctrine. The churh of 
the future can never alter ecclesiasti
cal interest to run counter to com
munity and kingdom interest; and 
there must also he a tederating of

“It Is

t

!

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

MONTREAL, CAR.
/

both talent and reeoeroee. The cold-
tag star of the entire teaching peoaeee 40 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,

[l A >V- ■ >,

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5TONIGHT 

7.30 and 9. and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
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S MACKINAWS.
— Brown, Grey and Red 
irm coats.
$19.00 and $20.00 values, 1

He Price» $13.45 and $15.45
>Y6’ SUITS.

6 to 15 Years.
Values... Sale Price $ $.45 
’aluee... . Sale Prlee 10.4$ 
'alues... .Sale Price 11.86 
'aiuea... .Sale Price 13.46 
'alues... .Sale Price 14.66 
in Big Boys’ Suita—Agee 14 
Sizes 32 to 36,

At $11.86 and $13.46

t.

i
!

NTER OVERCOATS.
;;2 to 10 Yqara,.
, ,«4«e.««. Sale Price $ 6.25
...............  Sale Price 5AS
...............  Sale Price 8.28

........Sale Price 1.28
......... Sale Price 10.»
............... Sale Price 12.36
11 to 18 year».
. ............ Sale Price * 8.S6
......... Sale Price 8.46
.................Sale Price 10.48
............... Sale Price 18.48
.................Sale Price 18.48 i■ MACKINAWS.
Hoys' Mackinaw Coata.

12 to ie Year#, 
i cofor# only; Full Belted;

Storm Collar. Regular 
B0 Valuee. Sale Price 86.23

ed Promptly.m itfh
' Æ. v

m

METRO FILM 
TODAYIMPERIAL

PRESENTS

MAY ALLISON
IN HENRY ARTHUR JONES RICH AND POWERFUL, ENGLISH 

' SOCIAL DRAMA

*The Cheater3
She cheated him. She cheated herself. She cheated thfe 
world. That’s why people called her The Cheater. It's a 
play that will make you think . . .and wonder. Star
ring May Allison. Based upon Judah, the powerful drama 
by Henry Arthur Jones, scenarirlzed by Lola %ellnerand 
directed by Henry Otto.

39 CHAPTER 
ELEVEN“dry1"“The Lost City 

Concert Orchestra and Miscellaneius Pictures

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION
LIMITED

’PHONE M. 4500
TRUCKINGTRANSFER

FURNITURE MOVED
OIL

50 CLIFF STREETGASOLINE

$5.400*
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XT HON H. H. ASÔUT

SsaSsSI
Sÿ, ««et. I »M Waiting the
OUUmd. end whUe In Louden, took 
occaakm to «pend anreral afternoons In 
ana about the historic British Horn 
of Commons. I had a number of Mends 
who were members of the House at 

Inctnding Joe Mamin. DonaldSSigsÿœrxiï:ftoST,ærrSiasrîRamâay -McDonald, and derine an hour 
' 6l<n In the tea-room I got
1 h^hiPse at and In one or two cams 
“ Twd «nrh celobrttlee si John 

LO,0WuW' HontttoBot- 
otbenh’ J°lm ttm“- A- J Balfour, aad 

Asquith was then sitting on the 
a !!"su£r ****>«• * w“ <n the gallery
euemmif 'V! epeelt to <*>me minor eueeltto11 1 had alwaye known that he
ÏÏÏWÆîS*** tle «Tentent
niaad of Bnglish and .
taeat orator»—« j** «o far sa 

‘“«N» I. concerned—that 
t6e “«« of Demos- 

ex^^J.Uan*;Te Tnited with poet 
??!?***“*,•“* llat,!d 1,r«eth to enjoy 

1 **• deeply dlsap- 
i uTm , f Brit*5*» statesmen and 

Wltamenrnriaa, inUulge ta „„

DM*««iretîeader k:K,WB- the old historic 
Irtish House Of Common* does not
£ £^L6l“‘er ,he ^"“ttnn Hoorn 
toy^ST*.? U,e Beghj'ati’e Aaeem- 

wh!re ®cpetite desks and
««"Z'KSUÏÏ"" -

Srrrï~-arï ™o m2L .Z <ïïr"IU»" slde. «herd
pm^rt

U°r^2ere'n;' 11 '» the practice™

mtnlth. Standing ont by the tabla ha
ÎÏJ? * “"‘"t- matter-of tact, conVor- 
miioiml manner, Jti, ,olce

whîcï like “ atgumen*

al*> ‘■'tTnck a little later onSprSiXiirsrxs:
ïS,5KBKei.ort» that i hare ever heard from a 
public man the noble lord’s dellreranoe 
seemed to carry the palm.

J ira* rather struck the following 
morning, when 1 picked up the Time? 
tJ read that the noble lord had made 
ZZ'l!7, t™I«*tant deliverance, ^nd 
ÏÏ’eti0 lel1, when 1 feme to read It, 
I conld not recognise what eeemed to

eS°rt »Wch he had made 
m Die House to which 1 listened 

1 am to« thnt the art of oratory he* 
ÿeuy well gone ont of fashion In the 
britieh House, and speeches generally 
are largely confined to a plain convois 
aaiional statement of what happens to 
be In the mind of Che minister or

V

com- 
was one of the

wit-

wtth long

ber.
I should have liked to have heard Mr 

Aeqxtfth on the hustings. It may be 
t-hat his deliverances are oratorical!» 
effective t*hen he is on the platform. 
It may also be that he has Astin to cer
tain heights in the House of Common», 
but I never hoard anyone become e%. 
tnnriaebrv over hi* powers in that dri
ve ctlon. However, he is an able, 
statesman. As the head of th 
enraient during the earlier years of 
the war, he cut a very creditable figure 
ami aomo of his deliverances with re
tard to the war and 1U issues 
come classics. He i* said to

have be-
. be a bit
L:»y and Is charged with neglecting 
some, of his work. Tfcia and other de
fects which need not be referred to 
here, apparently led to his retirement, 
and to the advent of his brilliant col
league, Uoyd Qeonge, as the first min
ister of ttie empire.

H ehmild be recalled that Mr. A*. 
qu-Ith has had long parliamentary ex
perience. Hto first advent on the treas
ury benches was under the famon- 
Gladstone, who Is said to have enter-* 
tiUned a high opinion of Mr. Asquith's 
ability. In the last general election, 
Mr. Asquith, although perhaps the lead
ing old guard Liberal in the Houee, 
waif defeated, and he remained In polit
ical obeourlty since the general 
tk'n un-all a few months ago, when he 
won the famous Paisley election and 
wm triumphant y returned to the 
House. His re-entry into public Mf» 
a id parliament was made the occasion 
of a great demonstration on the part 
of hie political friends. Just whether 
he can oom» back politically and lead 
the House again It to impossible to pre
dict.

As in other count rice, so in the Un
ited Kingdom. There Is a recasting of 
pcMLcal partloe, and a thorough shak
ing up of the old groups who controll
ed parMument. What the future has In 
store it would be haeareloua to predict. 
Even Lloyd George might. If an appeal 
wtxe made to the oodatry, follow the 
fortunes of other war premiers who 
controlled the destinies of the world at 
lto moat critical time, Who can tell? 
it might he that Mr. Asquith shall 
again reign as prime minister of the 
empire.
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^ THE BRITISH AMBASSADOR.

* A number of very able men have 
tf represented the Oouit of St James at 
| Wcrihlngtou, but it to doubtful It any 

of them hate endeavored to promote 
? a better oedetatsanding between the 
’ two grout Bngiiah-ageeJctng nations

refreshingly o&ndkl and In striking 
centruel to tjto ambiguities of Hoc. 
Macktuuie King, who Is all things to 
all linen. Of hftq It may be «aid, in the 
wertte of Dryden :
“Stiff in opinion, always in the wrong, 
Everything by tùlrne and nothing long: 
Who. in the oounto of one revolving 

moon,
chemtot, fiddler, stauesmun and 
buffoon.

the preset Ambassador, Sir
Was

t -dry and eltam the tide of anti-British
wmthnont -which is to rife in the Re-
qmblic, end he is meeting wMb a oàn- 
ekicralbdo amtoont of succeaa. His 

•: epcecbeB have ettrttek a high note, and 
i are brood In tiieir appeal. He has been 
diplomatic and tactful and has forcibly 

. presented the attitude of Great Britain

THE UNITED STATES AND THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Attention is being directed u? some 
leading newspapers of the United 
State», notai*y the Now York Times, 
*o the question whether or not the 
country can afford to etay out of the 
League of Nations.

So "'wealthy is the Republic, and so 
rich in resource», that the question as 
to whether or not the country could 
stand another war is not seriously die- 
cue-.=oi, but attention to directed to the 
cost of the last one and to eventuali
ties in case of another. For instance, 
the Ttm.es points out that the Ameri
can people now pay the Government 
some SR.oeo.WO.SOO a year in taxM. 
A 1 but about 16 per cent, of that vast 
t-roi goes to pay the costs of war. 
Years before the great war 71 per cent 
of the country's national expenditure 
vas on account of war? past, preseu. 
or to come- pensions, the support of 
the military »*tabUsbment. coast d - 
fcocos, the matotiOgnce and increase 
of the navy, tiie training of youn^ men 
fj,- war k W«st Point and Annapolis, 
•Ld SO on. Nflw the war coals of the 
nation are amend 90 per otmt. of the 
tcral expenditure. War is wvto, and 
nxcey spent in preparation for war is 
devoted to the most senseless, stupid 
and unnecessary of ail usee.

The Time* say*:
"We cun rot down our military ex 

ptitd^ure U.<*|0.000,000 by entering 
the League of Nations. The provision 
by which the nations agnifr to disar- 
n»iiment would enable us U> do that. 
1. we stay out of the lieague, we shall 
certaittry have to have a stronror navy, 
a Mgger army.

“There is no alternative. Senator 
Handing’s vague talk about an assoclOr 
cion of nations leads to’nothing. 11 
bus not been seriously considered by 
ary'body. it la riddcnlona. It is impos-

I K*a*ue are not going to throw it over
board merely because the Republican 
cnief* and their candidate, in their 
trotred of President Wilson, found It 
Bt<n?eary to reject the League.

‘'The issue is too plain to be missed 
by any voter, especially b>' an Income 
tax payer who Is clearsighted enough 
to see and understand the truth that 
the election of Harding leaves the way 
open tor enormous coats in actual war 
or in preparation for war.**

3D Intematioual probleimi before the 
Ajntrktan people.

Sdr Auckland's moot recent utterance 
was before the New York Canadian

lÿ Gub. where he made a strong plea for 
- a good taedersaanding between Groat 
Britain apd the United States, assign 

^ lng to Canada the role of interpreter of 
i America to the Britons and of the 
a Britons to America. On this subject he

v "Canada has new by force of circum- 
/'etamoew * peculiar duty and pecaliar 

: Iprivilego thrust upon her. Geographl- 
* " extiy free from the turmoil of Europe, 
; "but sharer from the beginning to tihe 
> "end In Europe's struggles, R was

I

* “Canada that pointed the way to
\ *1 raasaflautio co-operation hi war and 

“to peace. Her great deeds, her groat 
“tchieremeers, predestine her to be a 
"leader in securing cordiality between 
“her partners and ber neighbors. She 

.! "tin do whet no other can. She can 
• "speak to America and to ber partners 
‘ "about the world. Hers is the reepon- 

"Kiblttty. and (hers, if she succeeds In 
•'establishing a world friendship of the 
“i-higlLeh-speaking mere, will be the 
“glory.”

(Mr Auckland warned Ms bearers 
that « they did not get a frank and 
tie-3 nnderaLuidlng bestnreen the two 
"ooanLrius, “Who knows when we wtll 
drift along path» that will ernes, tor 

‘i'w'ihou.t that trank interchange ot 
thought, who can know what part th® 
other nation seeks to play."

RAILWAYMEN AND POLITICS.

The wide divergence of views on the 
«ruestion of the right of railway e.u- 
pirveee of the Canadian National Rail- 

: ways to take an active part in poli
tic» Is shown by the opposite positions 

^taken by Mr. Mackenzie King and Ms 
i chief newspaper support. The Toronto 
| Gioba In * speech at Dauphin, the
• other day, Mr. King roundly denounced 
, President Hanna's action in dismlss-
lrf two employees who are now mem- 
Lera <xf the Manitoba Legislator**, and 
a third mat who ran as a c vididate in 
one of the fKriaions of Toirnto. Mz 

: King batiks up the altitude of the men. 
i rnd synipathizee with the act km they 
arr taking to assert what tiey de
scribe as tiieir rights. The (’.lobe, on 
the other hand, vigorously .mpp^rs 
Mr. HemuL It says:

‘•The treadorn of Canadian. Nst ou.ti 
'’RaWwwy employees to vot i as they 

, "please is not restricted. Tavy are at
* ''l.berty also to take part Li local af-

The forty-five nation» in the

ONE FARMER'S VIEW.

Ai the Montreal hearing of the 
Tariff f'oxn tales Ion, a farmer ot lobelia 
os sorted that shortage of labor had 
red need many farmers to a one-man 
bus-ls of agriculture, and that fanners 
ooold tuot emnpwe with the cities for 
lai ot, tho result being detorloksition of 
farms and decrease of production.

"Don't yon get a good Mrihg?" asked 
fift iieary Drayton.

"Yea, of oourro we do,’ ’replied the 
farmer, "but we ere too tiffed moot of 
the time to enjoy it."

A dlscttseten erf direct taxation fol
lowed and witness confessed that he 
was unaware of what Income tax 
wveithy men were paying. Sir Henry 
then advleeû hlm u» come back to ths 
oommlsBion feiext time, “bringing more 
definite ides* an<l informatton with

Tüki. nays the Otte/wa . Citizen, 
sounds like a page irotn a political 
eumedy. Perhaps Into fOrtiver would 

I feel less tlreti nnd more able to enjoy
life tr be knew the exact figures of the 
Income taxeoof wealthy men. Perttape, 
too, it would help hi« labor problem M 
he had more definite Ideas and Infor- 
n«atlon beyond the fact Chat he was 
usually too tired to do anything but 
rotj up for the next day's work.

"faire, and even to hold mnn ctpa5 
"offices which do not In'erf >i » vrlin 
"tkclr rat kray duties. The man who 
"arks to have has name appear twice 
"on the coentry's pay roll as » rallwiy 

member of Psrila■ "servant and as
• *r^et. Is cmking an unr ^ aouubîv .le 
j "wittnd, and Is trying to ill! tw,i p<>vi-
* '"tien# which are ineonelit».. «. with 
"each other. The preslletai 1 ruling 
"cbc-o-ld have 'he support »t Ubir <-r 

j ^rn4«gfcms, who»© members have a1 
' "great an. Interest as aitv oiber holy 
• o‘ cRlzecs in divorcing th- pec pic's 
•*t y 11 way from party'em."

Hm question no doubt has it* 
cnlBea, but -ribiic o^ln-ij- generally 

; will «apport Mr. Hanna m the position 
-Be bam taken. He is firm in hto et and 
! on the ground a, first, of efficiency, and, 
second, «hat the railway must be kept 

! Clear of potRkw- H ieeffletenry and a 
•reta'.n to the old system of polhtcal 
jlejtortareniue is to be the result, then 
Mr. Hanna is right. If he 1» wrong 

. <Ben the employees shoaM not b«* 
Barred from the right to eland as poli- 
CM camuaatee. Most eeeple wCl
tttt iaW T*ft -; A Totouao glass blower named Beene 

has been arrested in New York 
charged with a whole eerlas of hotel 
robberlee. Beene was of the busy 
variety, and eUmg quite a number of 
hoetoirles,

Afe rrfebMIERMEIOHEN.

Bt Hon. Arthur Meigken to complet 
lng this «week a tour of Western Can
ed* whàcà his
«%ÿMhCton add bee eoMdlded opinionl The Rwotiaa armies did not make 

mack of a record in esteraiiaeting the 
Gormans, but when it comes to exter
minât lag other

that no mistake was made when he 
1selected as the successor of Mr

Ip •ibeit Borden. He has received re- 
ihle oswtlkw 4n the centres of

É*. they are*i;1;

the heart of the free 
-country. The people (* the 

—even if they have not all agreed
-H» «tola

wanes/' remarked Mr. Carroll her 
the other ewraing. He said 
tkat tart, aw,

jnim BeMea tYanecrlpt 
ao "Wrtat lue arte down, rtt deelera 

fceanlara aat ‘wjing U WtUirtere.'-

>>
»....«Ill-

Denny * Not . m
"■Z,«■1

V s 
a Liai n*e atter «wte ma west eat to Ow awntaa eea l wae % 
* «rtc W7 MaMn at the aettrt room table and wlahlng I waeent, * 
% art »op had Ui fet* «C amoaktag k tone aagar wltk a lntojaMa S
% ....................... ii SkakM«*tr taja la Ha greetaet pur. a
1 Kto*Ollatte the ird. thl» I» some eegar. %
% Awl he -toot It oat of tie moo» art lookag at It as It he * 
\ tiwwt n was grata art then he took 
\ jeet then the doorbell rang, pop paries. Mahs nod dabble hang, \
V I tot S dollors thaïe eon» atop to tore me to Hath jeet as Im S
V all died to injoy a perteok eegar In paaoa and quiet. S
% Wfch Jo* then the toll rang agea, POP taring, Dehble ton* % 
% art triple hang.

Well O, pop, wy dont you ]aat hasp on «mottong aa 11 you -a 
% thawt the beU wseent ringing an d then mayhi they'll think no- % 
% body mint home, I end.

tin a wise child that tipe ot to own father, eed pop. Art S 
a he keg<> on emoaklng and the hell kepp on rleglii* and pope lx- V 
-1 prana ton kepp on getting toon ail tee tojoywble, me laying, 1 tell * 

% you wet, pop. wr dot you bars a conta* to aie It you can make V 
S the eegar la* as tong aa they make the ben tins*

Your tdrnr are getting worn luted at bettor, I cant stand S 
% tbit eny longer, go down and open the door, and pop.

Wish 1 went down and did, and who wot it hot ma looking aa *
by tooling mi ringing U

•V LU ■ 'Ski

chninlee» tire» do wet, alippery 
menu hek brake power-#* the àeroe Se
rt *ey would if their Mb* 

were made of wet, greasy slippery bends of 
rubber.

• ■ «-’• "*>- ■•r •-'jU\ t

• ■ -1> - * &ii Cbm with \ log. ______

i was te-elimin anon
7 ns weOasrdiere

linings,

foot* big polie, and %

. "

BeechiI non-skid chains on your time-—they bring • 
feeling of security which youlT appreciate. 

We have thetnJir. all popular sizes mm! at 
“very moderate prices.

%
% VI

au■t.
v

tutf 
King Ot. Constant 1McAVITY’S’Phono 

M204Q 
«MUrta lii in

%

s

froantmtly poi 
prtooa ttolr

toil•s
aa poatohle, saying, Wat do yea 

V the bell for 10 minnlta, anoer met Intent It bad onuff that I % 
> eosldent get In the tnorlee with not baton* to etaad on my own V 
\ treat steps half an hour, anser m ot

Ooah, ma, I thawt It waa ■ omebody al ta, I eed, and me nod, % 
% Wo* than think thin Is eomebod y elle. And ahe (are me a fears# % 
% enact and went op Malm, and pep tried to ltplaoe and ma got % 
S So mad she went rite oot to th e modes agon to eon it ehe could % 
* get In the Had show.

%

(Bn Pllli n 
Storing the U.

sTwias^ : & 
to^Writo Î

femrttfulŒtrtlrtgponf
«THE TONE of milady's boudoir 

I will )>e materially eohsooed by 
1 Ae addition of • monogram- 

mad sat of Toilet Iroy-
An InZrtiithroU dtf!

a

% J\R.
TJ. S. reeider 
1U Main St,

rCZEMAT|f|
mens for Bpsetna end Skin Irrit». 
lions, ll relieve» At omi aid pedo- 
ally heals the akin. SanplsW Dr. 

Phase's Ointment free If you mention thU

We carry a complement in standard 
patterns of the wiry beat make» of 
French Toilet Ivory. Hue Une in
clude» the toilet and manicure arti
cle» for a complete outfit. They're 
sold ringly or in acta

CASTORIA
IiFor Infanta and Children

In Uee For Over 30 Years
Always baaie 

the
Signature sf

FUNERALS.

«to
ARTISTTC UKRAVUn 
CUM or Gold LmttmSPECIAL RATEFAIR COMPLEXION 

CONCEALS AGE
to th,

| Ferguson A Page
i , Th# Jewelero—King Street .
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OBITUARY.Full Upper or Lower 
Set of TeethRid the Flee of Pimples and Such 

Blemishes by Using Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers Surprising 

How Youthful One Looks. 
Plmplee, blackheads and other such 

facial blemishes may be traced to an

H!

$10.00 Mol

ibeceaved ones. Besides tor k
*>» toawna 
lAiawtnmg,
Can rh tors. Mia. Oeocee Ben

wr; Mm. A- M.
,w, Saak. -. Mm. Shed *

Vaneevs
Snorta

/■*■», -
Arflmre and Mi* DWrtd H.wy both at thto city. The tuner 
be toto today art Interment 

/tonhlD.t
iOr

ENGLISH
BALATA

BELTING

Oak-Tanned
LEATHER
BELTING

excess of imparities being eliminated 
through the sldn and this condition 
calls for calchMS to dnable the process 
of elimination, to be carried on more
completely.

It is the Calcium1 in Stuart’e Cal
cium Wafers that has given this com
plexion boautifier such a wonderful
reputation.

The results are soon noted in a 
much finer terture, the gradual disap
pearance of the blemishes and a real
ly beautiful complexion. This is con
sidered the correct vfay to a hand
some, lily-like akin. Get a 60 cent 
box of these waters at any drug store 
and observe how nicely the skin sr-on

rOrder
Sills
and
Trim Now *

D. K. McLAREN, LIMITED, Manufacturer
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702

m
-VWSVVVV-AA/VVVVV-

,

«

Marine Gas EnginesSaw mille will soon shut 
down.
It’s much eerier to obtain 
Sills, Trim, etc., from the 
mill than to select them 
from stock.

Fishermen require an engine that, 
can be depended on and stand up to" 
requirements.

We hâve n good assortment that 
meet ail desires at reasonable prices. 
Lobster trap hoists of latest design.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
. DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

VWhat can we do for you? 1
'Phone M. 3000.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. iMurray & Gregory 73 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
Princess)

Phone Main 421 i.
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.

. , FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

V/M. LEWIS St SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
“I don’t 

be so
Fresh Broiled Lobsters 

Choice Oysters 
Olive Oil

Brown's Clams 
Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,

M. 1704

BE yon often 
"Why, f<

wretched ev 
is not because 1 do 
enough.”

“Atne Beat duality at a Reasonable
Price. EXTRA

DISPLAY
SHELVES

28 Sydney St

When Age Begins 
To Tell On Sight

along about forty moat yeogle 
bogfn to notice that It la a lit- 
tie more dUBcalt to eee clearly 
at close eight. Thl. to « 
natural condition easily taken 
care ot by properly Sited 
ausiee. Without glaeeee the 
SonMant strain will cause tore 
oui trouble.
The glaeto» mu* lx fitted by 
a person skilled In this science. 
At Sharpe’» you get thla skill, 
end In addition real Personal 
Inters* to taken In the .benefit, 
cornier! sad eaUetoattoo yon 
will receive hem the glasses.

- 4 >u 1
AGENTS FOR

DUPLEX CHURCH
ENVELOPES

“How do you ale 
“Not very wdL 

for in
.

awake
thjnkiny about every 
or sleeping.”

“Have you consul

ours, r
Christmas season should 

•a many goodn displayed as pos- 
. slble. When the rush to on 
storekeeper! do not have the 
time to «hew goods.

New to the time to think 
about your displays.

For Shelving Beam Board 
•Mama Mato UtS. .,

Order early for the New Year.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
“Yes. Thedocto 

the blood is thin and 
votui system run doe 
nutrition."

“Are yen taking,
“No, not now ; lw 

to make me sleep, 1 
taking them, and I o 
were of any lasting 
drugging myself the

Engravers and Printers
Market Square. St. Jdhn.

EVENING CUSSES 
Fer Wider Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights. Men., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, ar • jC
send for ^
Rata Card <

/

The Chnitie Wood
working Co^ Ltd.

LL SHARPE & SON
"Why don’t you l 

Food?”
“I don’t know jot 

I thought it an

V- Ijeweler» and Otolelaaa,
“■I’t--J-ltoa Stores;

si Mias at- iss Unies st « «n crin ev.

1
.

If You 
Want 
THt 
BEST

B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 
once. Stock limited.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI John, N.$
ramies» Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

'Phone 2789-21 
Heure 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

HOW THSY RBLISH

that seed Cow Chew and «cratch 
feed! My dacha geese, and cows 
were aw»* to fin* condition since 
I feed them Cow Chow and scratch 
lead qaaMty. « I» wholesome and 
nutritions, art my Uvwtook cer
tainly enjoy 1». Try It ana aw the 
dieetww* to year Meek,

“Quality talks,*

C. H. PETERS'SONS,
. ST. JOHN. N. I.
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Macaulay Bros.,.* Quebec Man State* Tanlac 

Has Put Him in Fine Shape 
and He Feels Like a Brand 

- New Person.

.k
i of a Mil- 
Proposed 
Frink.

n * •v■ ■

tire* on wet* slippery
pewerttMfceinniede- rthoirlWe lining.

sasy slippery bands of

Ip. m. Satwtiey elw it?p. m.Sferee epe« at 9 a. m*

9 tlpfltt'mHM
' dl «gam concerned in 
i wm^dhateafan; they

Beecham’s Pills

[ yesterday laid 
oeacil a paying 
an expenditure 
to be dlatrtbut- 

ed over the nest two or three rein.
Copter of the reootomeodetteo coyer- 
ins the detail* ot the work, end the 
amount which It Is estimated the work 
on each street woeld coot, here been 
siren each commissioner, end will be 
discussed inter in council. The pro-
gramme ss MtHned by ttm “’““‘^.trouble. end tor hour, erury day I 
’X™ Jt^SmîrSên.Ty^ one'™ P**"* “*«" tromthn blo^ 
«durera.™ a^Ston ot LcUy.,*» — <•“■« •»'“ ^ * «“ 

and when completed will sire a line
ot ümnk street, with pormnnent per.- ^ tunwl Liaok b.tor.

The Proooeltion me. end wee so nerroue it was new
The proposition 1*14 before the conn, to Impossible for mo to sleep s* night 

cfl yesterdmy wile tor the peeing ot 1 had to force myaelt to 
Douglas Areouc, Bruesel. street. Hay-| to keep going, and it wns Unrmtog 
market Square, Mersh itoad to the, the way 1 fell off In weight. All my 
county line, Water street from Duke to strength and energy lust seemed to 
Heed's Point; Britain street from Char, be slipping nwny from me end nem- 
lotte to Reed's Point; Chsrlotte log In the world but sheer will power 
from Britain to Broad; Mecklenburg enabled me to get through my work, 
from Wentworth tn Pit; Duke from; "But 1 began taking Tanlac and that 
Germain to Sydney; Princess trom was the beat thing I erer did, for now 
Germain to Charlotte, and trom Syd-j) hare a tremendous appetite and can 
ney to Wentworth; Market Square; eat anything I want and aa ha* is 
at. James from Prince William to|j waotl and never suiter a particle 
Wentworth; King street, west, trom |,.om indigestion. I hare gained 
Union to Ludlow, and Ludlow from eleven pounds in weight and feed so 
King to Prince, {much better that there is simply no

The work, which he considered the comparison. I lust can't eay enough 
moat urgent, was Douglas Avenue, ^ p^g. 0f Tanlac."
Brussels street, Marsh.Road and Hay- Taolac Ls Bt>ld in St. John by Roe» 
market Square, and thee called for an Dro< Qy aDd F W. Munro under the 
expenditure of MtOJM. mwwmi direction.of a special Tania*

An application from-the New Bruno- j^centmlre -AArt. 
wick Telephone C*. ter permission to 
erect two poles on Vlsart street was 
referred to the eommleeioner of pub
lic works tor a report

"Tanlac has relieved me ot a 
dltleo that was getting to be alarm- 

as made ms feel like a brand 
" eaid William Morten, a 

moulder employed by the St Mile 
.wuww/, Quebec, llrihs at 4M 
larlgeur street.

"Bruce taking Tanlac 1 can do 
and better work la a day and do It 
easier i than at any time for years. I

« "W SPEQA1SALE

Paillette
!

■Mt of i
ur tires—they bring • 
ich you 11 appreciate.
1 popular sizes and at

■ boat. -Wottha ■uttered trom a bad case ot itonuli
ISheentSS».aadd Vv

M Winter Sailing 
ListofCP.OS.

my stomach.
"1 had awful spells of dlxslueee.x Constant Headachestut*

King St.rsr SilksE-EESSSApB'
frequently points to the failure if the kidney» to 
gedenathelr natural functions.
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A. No Less Than Thirteen Big 

Liners for St. John—Melita 
Opens Season. ON SATURDAYulŒrrtbtli Two szmouncemcata hare created

considerable interest In shipping cir
cles» namely, the winter sailing list of 
the C. P. O. 8. a»<l the strong possi
bility of the Canard Sj8. Go. taking vp 
the old Hamburg-American lines Can
adian trade. It was stated that the 
Oinard liner Saxonla would sail from 
Halifax to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hamburg in December.

NE of milady • beedoir 
materially mhsnood by 
ition of • l 
foikt Ivory.

nbtotboal gift
omplc___________________
he wary beet makes of
et Ivory. This Hue in
sist and manicure erti- 
mplete outfit They're 
«meets. * '

Ore mu pm. a «riel, it sU druggist»-9»en

I
There are only 150 yards in ,this side of Paillette 

Silks and this amount wfli 
thrifty buyers who wish something real nice at a very 
moderate price should be on hand early Saturday to 
avoid disappointment. *

These are shown in Sand, Copen, Navy, Grey and 
Buffalo Brown. 36 inches wide. $1.90 yard.

KH Hal» 8t, Buffalo, NX sell out, so thosesoon

Thirteen Liners Coming
The winter sailing of the huge C*. 

P. O. 8. fleet of liners show at once 
that 8L John is to be tlhe C. P. O. S. 
winter port No less than thirteen 
big liners, combining the Montreal 
and Quebec summer services, are con
centrated at the port of St. John, N. B.

The opening of the a P. O. 8. win
ter eerrioe from St John, N. B„ to by 
the liner Melita* direct for Liverpool. 
The Melita will be followed out of 
St John the next day by the Corsican 
bound for Havre and London.

ï\>r London* out of 8t John there 
are the Corsican, Scotian and Tunis
ian. Two liners are for Antwerp and 
Southampton, namely, the Scandinav
ian and Grampian, and two for Glas
gow, the Pretorian and Sicilian.

Empress of Britain

There is still some slight doubt as 
to the routing of the Empress of Brit
ain* the first oil burner to run to SL 
John for the C. P. O. S. The sugges
tion that the Empress of Britain would 
make regular rups to Halifax Is not 
being carried out. She wll take fuel 
there only and, perhaps. In case of 
emergency take on a few passengers. 
This could be done by tender between 
Halifax and Dartmouth, where the oil 
wharves are located.
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Dredging of Stephens BrothersFUNERALS.fc

Marsh Creek Are Heavily FinedCity Work For
Returned Men

Ux«s Meme EfKsKAvma
t or GoM Lotion KT by Rev "W W.

M the Gold- Dispute Between Commission
ers and CN.R. Over Pond
age Was Settled Yesterday.

Asked to Pay $ 100 for Assault 
on Police—Two Youths Sen
tenced to Dorchester.

m * Page
ire—King Street . OBITUARY. Mayor Schofield Requests 

Commissioner» to Arrange 
Work for Next Season. Small Lot of Stamped 

Ecru Centres

He dispute between the Great 
Man* Commissioner» and the C. N. K 
over the matter of pondage for the 
Marsh Creek, was settled yesterday 
at a conference held at the Board ot 
Trade rooms between Engineer Tor
rance of the C. N. B., the Great Marsh 
Oommteatoners, a committee from the 
Board of Trade, B. M. Hill, provincial 
engineer, and G. G. Hare* city engi
neer. .

Mr. Torrance presented a plan pro
viding for the dredging of the creek 
near Jardtne'a bridge to tow water 
mark apd gradually widening the 
channel aa it neared the top. This 
would give the pondage 96,660 cubic 
yards, regarded by the Marsh Com
missioners ss necessary to prevent 
overflow, and was acceptable to them 
and the city and provincial engineers.

Fur assaulting Police Sergeant 
O'Neil and Policeman Gill on Union 
street, West St John, Wallace and Al
lan Stephens were fined 9100 each in 
the police court yesterday afternoon.

Walter Paxton and Herman Wilson, 
who pleaded guilty to breaking and 
entering tne grocery store of George 
Kincade ami stealing goods and a 
McCloskey «ystem register, were sen
tenced to two years each in Dorches
ter. Gordon Fitzpatrick,. who pleaded 
guilty to the same charge was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence.

Richard Isaacs ami the five juven
iles who pleaded guilty, on Thursday, 
to breaking and entering several sum
mer cottages on Saatiy Point Road, 
and stealing therefrom, were brought 
into court. Two of the juveniles were 
allowed to go on suspended sentence 
and the rest remanded.

One juvenile charged with breaking 
and entering the store of Albert Green 
ou Bridge street, pleaded guilty and 
was ordered back lo the Boys' indus
trial Home from which he escaped re
cently.

John Kosayues was again 
court charged with vagrancy "and was 
remanded.

The preliminary examination ot 
John McDonald, charged with stealing 
lead pipe to the value of |53 trom J. 
M. Queen, was continued and again 
postponed t ill today.

One woman pleaded guilty to being 
drunk and was remanded.

liiiliiiflfiiltlll
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Mayor Schofield yesterday request
ed the commissioners to try and ar
range to have any work whitib could 
be carried on during the winter in pre
paration for next season’s work done 
in order to provide- work especially 
for returned soldi** *ho might be 
out of employ*^

He called attej 
many were now < 
all indications til 
worse instead of 
advanced. It 4( 
city to look after them, and if work 
could be orovidedjtSO much tne bet
ter; but they wagflMfcgr? to be taken 
care of; in any «se, as tZa» city could 
not stand by and «be the men who 
fought and pled for thd country suffei 

Road Engineer Hbtfie'J said it 
might be possible to pre-mW some 
of the concrete curbing, which it is 
proposed to use next season 
of granite. It would add aboi 
cents per running foot io the cost if 
this was done. His Worship express
ed the opinion that this would not be 
a serious Increase if work couli b5 
made for idle men.

Commissioner Jones was of the 
opinion that very few. if any, of the 
returned men would accept work ot 
this ldnd. He had tried some of them 
during the summer an 1 they nad not 
stayed on the job long.

r Shingles to the
jbenaved ms. Besides her husband 

A. M. Slightly soiled by water during renovations to 
store. They will sell at half price.
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sand.
f or Walt Order «I 
tiled.

to the fact that 
prtwork, and from 
lotion would get 
Stay, ss th', season 
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; Mm A. B.
HflooasSaw, Saak.; Mm Fred R. Snod- 

/Jaa of Lakewood; Mm J. E.

ofV

Arthur» and Mm Dtovld H_ Oottee,
both ot city. The funeral will 
be held today and interment will be 
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FED, Manufacturers )$ /
Test mv Typewriter Service—You 

will flsd It In your interest to do so. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little. Met., 
37 Dock street. St. JoHn. N. B.
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Be At St. John
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! Gas Engines HOTPOINT IRONLIVER TROUBLE m
JfctefaL

$8.00« require an engine that, 
tended on and stand up to'

V
When the liver becomes torpid and 

inflamed, it cannot furnish sufficientWhen River is Frozen St. John
Will be Landing Place for SSîÆ
Hydroplanes This Winter. I Th« stomach Is also affected' In
' the case of heartburn there to a gnaw-

t .t oe and burning pain in the stomach.
Another flight via the bt. John Riyei |attended by disturbed appetite, caus 

woute from Upper Canada to Halifax ed by great acldity Whenever too 
is to be attempted before much food is taken, it is liable to for
closes if conditions ver t, ^ ment, and become extremely
to word received yes y j vomiting often occurs: and what is
CAn«hfrrh^rao plane now in Quebec “»■ 13

ie to be taken to llalitai tor^be^win , other ,jT,,r trouble symptoms ere 
rom ÂederiSon to the Air Board on ^in under tbe.right shoulder, yellow- 

condition, along the St. John River, ^e. of the skin and eye, ffoating 
principally regarding Homing tee and »Ppcka before Ute eyes, coated tongue, 
the weather If a landing cannot be bad taste in tbe morn mg. foul breath, 
made., in the river, the stop off may «'«ter brash, jaundice, constipation, 
be at St.John, where the harbor would etc. 
be available for a 
Che machine.

So far no definite plans have been 
reached as to making St. John the port!troubles 
of call for the next six months, but they do not gripe, weaken or sicken 
this plan appears to be the most suit- like the old-fashioned purgatives gen- 
able and will, undoubtedly, be taken ©rally do. 
advantage of.

ts.

The Webb Electric Co.ii a rood assortment that 
tsiret at reasonable prices, 
ip hoists of latest design.

i
H S C. WEBB, Mgr., 91 Germain Street 

Phones M. 2152; Res., M. 2247-21\
lMPBELL & CO. I

SINCE WILLIAM ST.
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

-
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Castings.
APES 
Hand Rods.
; JOHN, N. B.

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.“I don’t understand why I should 
be so tired in the mornings.” landing to re-fuel ! Keep your liver active by using 

I Mil burn si Laxa-Liver Pills 
will

and you 
have no heartburn or other liver

whereas what I need is something to en
rich the blood.”

Being purely vegetable

“A "Why, for months have felt 
wretched every morning*. .

U not because I do not go to bed early 
enough.”

(TRA And it "Well, that is exactly what Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food does. It is only by enriching 
the blood that you can restore exhausted 
nerves.”

“Perhaps'I should try it.
“I certainly would if I were you, for I 

know it is wonderful the way it helps some 
people who are anaemic and generally 
down in health.”

“I have no appetite, you know, and 
what I do eat does not seem to go to the 
improvement of the blood. When one gets 
in that condition it is moat discouraging. 
This is why I have such blue days some
times, and I do hope the Nerve Food will 
help me.”

“I am sure you will not be disappoint
ed, and if I were you I would not lose a day 
before getting started with this treat
ment.

:
Mrs. Mary Strome, Glasnevln, Sask., 

writes:—“I have used Milbum’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills, and they have cleared me 

Madrid Nov. 19—A bomb which ha<of heartburn and liver trouble. I 
been placed in a water conduit In a don’t think they can be beaten by any 
street here, exploded last evening, in- other medicine, ar.d I can highly rec- 
jurlng a child and doing great prop- ommend them.” pany
erty damage. The outrage, the au-| Price 25c. a vial at all dealers or accepted for routing 

v thors of which are unknown, is at- mailed direct on receipt of price by Lake and Rail, to Port Ar-
X trlbuted to a recrudescence of the The T. Mtlbum Co.. Limited, Toronto, ‘hur port william, Out., and points 

terrorist campaign in Madrid. Ont. west thereof, up to and including the
following dates : —

From stations East of Megantic,
.................... ........................Nor^-ltth

From stations East of Montreal 
to Quebec and Megantic,
................................ . Nov 20th.

From stations Montreal and West 
to Windsor. Ont., including 

Nov. 24th.

ISPLAY
{ELVES A BOMB IN SEWER CLOSING OF NAVIGATION“How do you sleep?"

-Not very wdL Lots of nights I lie 
awake for hours, restless and Sdgetty, 
thinking about everything, but not resting 
or deeping.”

"Have you consulted a doctor?”
"Ye*. The doctor says I am anaemic; 

the blood is thin and watery, and the ner
vous system run down for want of proper 
nutrition.”

“Are you taking any medicine?”
"No, not now ; he gave me some tablets 

to make me sleep, but I had to keep on 
taking than, and I could not see that they 
were of any lasting benefit. I don't like 
drugging myself that way."

"Why don’t you try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food?”

“I don’t know just why. 
eenae I thought it was oety

The Canadian Pacific Hallway Com- 
announces that freight will be 

via Port Me-
forlatmae season should no 
many goods displayed aa pos- 
e. When He rush le on 
takeover, do not have the 
« te efcew goods.

few le the time to think 
ut year display,.

Or Shelving Berner Board 
one 11*1» lit*. ..

run

BANKER FALLS DEAD
Lunenburg, N. S, Nov, 19 J. M. 

Moyle Rudolfe. 70 yeara old, agent ot 
the Government Savings Bank here, 
drooped dead while at work yesterday. 
He was the eon of Hon. William Rud- 
olfe who represented Lunenburg 
County In the provincial legislature 
for many yeara.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Pirlon,
i

Wert Oflteebranches
*M7

AIRSHIP 18 SAFE 
Havana. Nov. 1»—Pears that the 

hydro-airplane Santa Maria, which 
left Key West at four-thirty o’clock 
yesterday afternoon for the otty, has 
been loi, were dispelled early today 
when reports were received that the 
machin had tended at Bants Crus, a 
anal port, fifteen miles frees here.

he Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

PIMM ■ 
ML J. ». MAHER. SneHtir. 

Opee la*, tints s »
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 

box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. Look for the portrèit and- 
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the 
box you buy.

<- I If ■ ,Jf ‘̂
Geoffrey Steed ot Chatham ia a 

visitor in St John

. unless it is be- 
for the nerves.

IS* ERIN ET,

kn.- Ji-Ah. f
............-i

Peal F. Uandiet
Chartered Accountant

VEI.VPHONB COreMBCTKWf

St John and Rothesay

PAGE & JOIN ES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
»—"Pajenee, Mobile.” All Leading Cedes Used-Cable Addres

You W on t Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigrapb tc your office equipment. 
Today's users arc now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

ST. JOIN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

B8TABL1SHED 'lW
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own leeeee, ineur 

ing vou a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend Tear Next Repai» te Uo. 
D. BOY ANEW,

111 Charlotte Street ,
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SUGAR MARKET AT 
LOWEST FOR YEAR

TURPtNTINE AND ROBIN
Savannali, Not. 19—Tunwnttae Ann 

»J% cents. sties 178. receipt», 193, 
shipments. 171, stock 18,103.

Rosin, unchanged; sales non», re
ceipts 187; shipments 171, stock toe

FUR COMPANY 
SAYS BUSINESS 

IS EXCELLENT

SELLING SHORT IN 
WINNIPEG GRAIN 
BREAKING MARKET

LOW PRICES AND 
BIG TRADING IN 
WALL STREET LIST

KEEP ALL; 
MONTREAL STOCKS 

FROM ADVANCES
Kbss WithdrewcmroF

His ApplicNew York, Nov. 19—Qontlnued 
weakness prevailed in sugar today. 
Prices again fell to new low record 
for the Season. There were sales ot 
6,000 bags of Porto Rican November 
December shipment at 6.60 and 7.000 
bags of Cuban on spot at 6.1-8 cost 
and freight equal to 6.14 for centrifug
al. Refined was easier at 2.00 to 0.60 
for fine granulated, 
weak and prices made new low rec
ords under renewed selling prompted 
by the weakness in raws. At noon 
values were 22

356.

Over 1,500,000 Shares Dealt 
in at the Levels Bear Mar
ket Makes.

Holt, Renfrew & Co. Declare? 

Trade is Greater Than for 
Previous Year.

Chicago Prices Collapse to a 
Before-the-War Level—To
ronto Holds Fairly Firm.

Lethargy of New York Market 
is Cause of Further Declines 

at Montreal.

Canadian Commande 
Applied for Jockey’s 

for Cartall Shilling.

--------- y

Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—The markets Special to The Standard 
Montreal Nov. 19—In the first nine 

months of its fiscal year, to October 
31 Holt Renfrew and Co. Ltd. reports 
that sales show a substantial Increase 
over those of the* corresponding peri
od ot 1919. The total sales for the 
period amounted to $2,606,765 an in
crease ot 0211,950 or approximately 
9 per cent over those of the corner 
ponding period of 1919. The greatest 
increase was reported in Montreal, 
where business grew by some 29 per 
cent; Toronto sales were un 8 per 
cent, Winnipeg 7 per cent and Que
bec 4 per cent. The outlook for the 
balance of the year of the company 
which closes on January 21st Is stat
ed to be entirely satisfactory. The de
mand for Christmas goods is already 
In evidence and well up to that of a 
year ago.

New York, Nov. 19—Hopes of bet 
ter conditions in the stock market to- continued bearish today and heavy de
day were soon dissipated, the reaction ciiuee were recorded in all grains, 
of the past three weeks making addi- The meet bearish factor is the ease 
tional headway after an initial period with which large quantities of wheat 
of comparative steadiness, 
amounted to 1,500,000 shares, the larg- tnd the converse is true, namely, that 
cat turnover, with one or two exoep tailing short on hedging sales, tend 
Lions, so far this year. lo depress the market at once. Cash

More than 100 industrial and special wheat wee in good demand and pre- 
issues were at lowest quotations of the tojUmB were slightly higher with some 
year. United States Steel added an , ,w business reported in small quant- 
other fraction to its minimum for 
three years and Bethlehem Steel was

7% Bonds 6* BONDSFutures wareMontreal, Nov. 19-With the excep- 
( lion of Bromptori* which was rather 

more active than yesterday there was 
little change In the local stock market 
today, although at the close net 
changes on the higher side were less 
4a evidence, only one or two issues 
closing at levels above those of yes
terday, As on Thursday, the weak
ness la New York was not prominent
ly reflected here. Leases, save in one 
or two cases, were not large, Canada 
Car's decline by 14 pointe being a 
change from the previous sale two 
months ago. Dominion Textile despite 
reports of prosperity in the industry, 

weak feature, selling at 230 
share, bringing down the price four 
.pointe.

Other material losses Included two 
points for Ontario Steel; 1 1-8 points 
for Steamship preferred and 1 1-2 for 
Sugar, the latter moving off to 22.

Some Stronger Stocks

1 New York, Nov» 10.—Ck 
^ tar. K. U How, al a meeting 

«towards of the Jockey Club 
tarda?, wttintiww his septic 

Jockey’* license for Can 
4ng, barred several years 
farmer jockey, it was a 
authorised Commander Roes

wmeoenbeathtae 
of the past.
Declining commodity 
micas are setting free 
large volumes of credit 
which will inevitably 
result In falling interest 
rates, the

to 26 points lower.

NEW YORK FUNDS 
New York funds in Montreal are 

quoted at 12 3-16 per cent premium. 
Sterling to Montreal: Demand, 3.86% 
Cables 3.87%.

Sales for nearby deliveries are obtained,

Dae Nov, 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

the stewed» that as too*
«mined la Roes' employ, t
make no further effort, eiti 
tain a hearing or • license 

Commander Roes also wit) 
application to the Mary In. 
Racing Commission, for a 11

end fixed-interest eacur-CottonCoarse grains all showed marked 
lower than at any time since 19lo. in d ,cllnee ln gvmpathy with wheat, 
general, today's reversal cancelled ali TheTe was little change in the cash 
gains for the last two years.

r
High Low Close 
16.27 16.32 16.96 lllgfc

The time to add to poor 
holding of Bonde and 
sound Preferred Stocks 
Is iso»

January
March ......................... 16.19 16.33 16.86

16.16 15.30 14.80 
16.05 16.26 16.66 
16.90 16.90 16.66

market for coarse grains.
| Wheat closed 3 1-2 to 4 1-8 lower; 
cats 2 7-8 to 1 3-4 lower. Yielding 6.35% decided ale 

a conference between the jo 
end the Maryland State Ren 
mission at a date to be eg) 
letter the Maryland Recta

MaySteels the Weakest July
Decemberthe weakest issues,Steels

Crucible breaking fO points and re-

ar
the United States Steel Corporation to t leed 5.8; No. 1 feed.
T ?tx,mPreS tèoê.nre I <' 5-8: No. 2 feed. 45 5-8, all In more
of stability was w.thout inflneace ami WUUam. Northern wheat, new

curtailment of the Midvale Company's nlrthem, V.Zli

0( all in store fort William. American 
Corn, No. 2 yellow, $1.19, nominal.

At Toronto. Writs to-day for oer Hot 
of Government, Muni
cipal, Public Utility fluid 
Corporation Bonds and 
Preferred Shares. Ask Release of 

Jack Jol
^JNegro Attorney on 

Washington—Forme 
pion is Serving a Y<

The Purchasing 
Value of 

Today’s Dollar
must necessarily fcv 
crease when commod
ity nrices decline. It 
b therefore in your 
interest to save every 
dollar possible when 
prices are high.

When the prices of 
commodities do settle 
down to lower levels 
your money wE not 
only have greater pur- 
chasing power, but you 
wil have the Interest 
which has accumu
lated in the meantime 
if you deposit your 
savings today In die 
savings department of

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

BANK OF MONTREAL 
PROFITS $4,033,995 foyalSacurftfre

CORPORATION 
» !t_l M 1 T * »

rr. JONH. n.b.
r. flfl. Kuna, flweli Manager

S52S, T’srv.ir,ruK"tt:

Stronger stocks were Brazilian up a
fraction ; Dominion Glass up three working force.

Hquipments followed tfie course
steels, and oils and motors also were __
weak, with food, tobaccos and chemi t ack Toronto prompt shipment. Ca- 
cal shares Mexican Petroleum losi t tdian Com feed, nominal. Manitoba 
t, i-2 Royal Dutch 2 1-2. Baldwin Barley in store Fort William. No. 3 
Loco 2 3-4, Stndebaker 3 1-8, Ameri- c.w.. 92; No. 4 c.w.. 82; rejects, 69 1-2;

Sugar and Industrial Alcohol 3 feed, 69 1-2. Barley, Ontario, malt- 
1-2 each, and corn products three irg, 95 to $1.00 outside. Ontario 
pointa Shippings, weakest features of Wheat, No. 2. $1.95 to $2.00 f.o.b. 
the preceding session, made feeble re- «.-.hipping pointe, according to freights.

but investment rails, notably No. 1 spring. $1.90 to $1.95. ^Ontario 
Reading and Northern Pacific reacted Oats. No. 2 white, nominal. 57 to 59,

outside. Buck- 
Flour, in 

standard.

points to 61, following the announce 
meoi of the increased dividend yester
day and Spanish River which gained 
a fraction at 82% after selling up to 
84 3-4. Provincial Paper gained » 
point and Steamship Common a frac
tion. St. Lawrence Flour moved up 
three points to 70.

Brompton closed unchanged at 61 
and Laurentide was unchanged at 
Sl%, but the remaining papers were 
off a fraction to a full point the lat-* 
ter going to Riordon which in early 
trading went up seven points to 161.

The utilities were steady to weak, 
as were the steels, and the cottons 
were neglected. Tho bonds were ne
glected.

Total sales, listed 8,349 ; bonds $16.-

Special to The Standard 
Montreal, Nov. 19—The financial re

port of the Bank of Montreal for the 
year to October 30 show» continued 
prosperity. The total assets are $560,- 
160,812 against $545,304.809 last year. 
The net profits were $4,033,996 
pared with $3,314.227. a year ago. 
Liquid assets were $289,146,508 
pared with $337,980.858.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. &

Topeka, Kail, Nov. 19.—El 
a negro attorney, e

Wash in gt 
the federal board for the ! 
Jack Johnston, former hei 
rtustnjpkxL from the fédéra 
Wary ad Leavenworth. Kama

wag on his way
covenes.

WHYaccording 4o freight 
wheat, nominal. Ontario 
jute bags, government

, . .. ... prompt shipment, delivered at Mont-
tered into the general sltnntion. which T,.u nomlnaI jg 7ft. Manitoba flour 
was characterized by further disturb |Mck ,.Mh prices: First Fr
ances in cotton, grain and other lead- (nU ,,2 90. ^Bn,l patents. $12.40; 
ing staples. Conservative interests de- thlrd patentB $11.80. Millfleed. car- 
precated tbe aggressive attitude of the 1-a(is delivered Montreal, freights, 
shorts, but bag included: Bran, per ton. $38 to
.ugly prominent n the further shrink }U| „5. shorta ^ ton S4, $45.25;
age of values. Bonds went the way « « »■> »- ». irav lrwsAof stocks, although losses in that mar VTd ll™[' J' ,3g. b l( d t k
ket were relatively light, a few Liberty per,^- !' baJed tmC
issues closing at actual gains. Total Toronto. $30 to $3-, 
sales, par values, aggregated $13.875,- 
000. Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

at the feverish end.
Situation is Unchanged CHICAGO GRAIN

Johnston ban served twOn the surface no new element en Wheat Of a sentence of one year i 
for violation of fchet Mann 
•Iso was -fined one thousan 
Scott said that Johnston i 
the fine at once It a pat 
granted.

High IjOW 
168* 1.62*4 1.63*4 

•1.79*4 1.71*4 L72*4

High Low Close 
• • 74% 71*4 71%

76*4 66%

March
December

800.

N.B» Telephone Stock is 
One of the Best Invest
ments

May
December ................. 69%

IBMONTREAL SALES Joe Gdeon
Oats
High Low Close 

..51 48 48%

.. 46% 44% 44%

( McDougall & Cowans)

WasRelTHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Bid May .........
DecemberAbitibi 57%

Brazilian L H and P.. 35% 
60%

57% /At Chicago.
36 Offered Today. ^PorkBrompton .........

Canada Ca* ...
Canada Cenjent 
Canada Cement Pfd... 89 
Canada Cotton ...
Detroit United ...
Dom Bridge ...........
Dom Canners ....
Dom Iron Pfd....
Dom Iron Com....

Chicago Nov. 19—Prices ooHepsed 
t'day to a before the war level for 
c">rn and oats, end dragged down the 
•Wheat market temporarily almost 10 

Open High Ix>w Close cents a bushel. Disturbed economic 
\m Beet Sag . 55% 55 52 52 tnd financial conditions together with
Am Car Fdy.. 121*4 122% 118% 120% protective big receipts of new corn 

80% 80% were the chief depressing factors.
43% fc.rvpa.reut.
37 wheat ckeed 5 3-4 to 8 1-2 cents net 

99% 99% 99% 99% j ,wer oorn tost 2 1-8 to 3 5-8 cents 
n^t. and oats 1 5-8 to 2 1-2. As to 

visions the result vnried from 45

61
Second 'Sacker of S29 High Low Close 

...................... 23.80
30

N Y QUOTATIONS56 January ...50%
ét ' Team Received Tip 
V on World's Series.Paradise Row, North Bad, 

West 8L John jind Fairvtlla,

89%
77 For the past twelve years The New Brunswick 

Telephone Co. Limited has consistently financed its 
growth from 8.000 to 24,000 telephones ln use, the 
additional equipment required therefor, the new 

buildings and exchanges and the great extension of 
its toll lines, through issues of Common Stock. 
There is no Preferred Stock. Daring this period 

the Bonded Debt has been reduced from $100,000 to 
$41,000 and the Dividends Increased from 6 percent 
to 8 per cent per annum.

“SCOTSBURN” SAFE-103% -73 74
30 Am Loco .... 81% 83%

Am Smelt XD 46 
Anaconda .... 39% 39% 
Am Tele .
Atchison

Beth Steel .. 56% 57
Balt and O C. 39% 39%
Bald Loco ... 97% 08 
Brook Rap Tr 12% 12% 

29% 
«3%

SC Louis, Mo., Nov. 19- 
conditktoal release of Jo 
second baseman of the St. 
enUam League Club, was < 
today by Business Managt 
Gedeon testified before thi 
grand jury had but on t 
series after he had been tit 
bad been **tixod.H Every cl 
major leagues waived on 
Quinn said.

Halifax. N. 3., Nov. 19—The coastal 
steamer Scotsburn, whl^h left Bonne 
Bay, Nfld.. last Friday for North Syd
ney and for the safet yof which fears 
were entertained, is reported today as 
having put into Sandy Point, Bay St. 
George. Nfld., last night short of coal.

60 60% Vj46%
46% 47 37

Dom Tex Com............... 111
Laurentide Paper Co.. 91% 
MacDonald Com ...
Mt L H and Power.... 78% 
Ogilvies 
Penman's Limited ....106 
Quebec Railway . ..
Riordon ......................
Shaw W and P Co. ...102 
Spanish Rivci Com.... 82% 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com.... 60 
Toronto Rails .... 
Wayagamack .........

914 85%85
23 24 ^ pro_____

c^nts decline to 1.15 advance.
Tn view of the acute -weakness of 

eemfl<fr>nce in the biw 
wheat market weemed

23. 34% 25
79 52%

195 86*436%
92% 92%191Z rOTn S’™* oot

Jf* side 'of
t-> have vanished and orders to soil 

61 % wheat poured into the pit from all 
114 tides.

..-7, ! Close—Wheat. Dec
14% 1'2 rorn- T>,c - 66 3 8- Mav
It* 71 7-8. Oats Dec. 44 5-8: May. 48 5-8

80-4 75% 7«% Tr’NÎn,, L”d' JM- ”5:
♦6% t^7ay, $14.4(1.

at2H 12%
153 155 C F I................ 29%

Ches and O... 62 
Crucible Stl .. 99 
Can Pacific ..115% 116% 114 
Cent LeaJh .. 37 
Erie Com .... 16 
Gen Motors 
Gt North Pfd.. 80 
Inter Paper . . 50% 52% 46
Mex Petrol . .159% 1-60% 153
Max Motors .. 26% .................... ' ••••
NY NH and H 26% 26% 23% 23%

76% 74

Do Not Put Off Until Tomorrow61%
St 89% 90%

Canadians Seek 

The Yachtini

86% that definite anungement for the distribution of your Estate by an 
Executor or Trustee having the requisite responsibility and experience 
to ensure your wishes being satisfactorily carried out. Appoint today 
as your Executor and Trustee

11.72; M*roh.60%

WE OFFER NEW ISSUE

Price 110 and Accrued Dividend
Paying 7.27 p.c

J.M. ROBINSON & SONS

40 41%
103 104 . 13 ?!

The Canada Permanent Trust CompanyMontreal. Nov. 19. 
Asbestos Com—KO at 83%.
Asbestos Pfd—100 at 94. 5 at 93. 
Steamships Com—5 at 51, 20 at 50, 

10 at 49%. 40 at 59%.
Steamships Pfd—1 at 71. 125 at 79. 
Brazilian 
Dominion Textile—50 at 112.
Oan Oem Pfd—25 at 90%. 2 at 90. 
Ontario Steel—35 at 58.
Carriage Com—45 at 9.
Steel Can Com—100 at 60%. 10 at 

«1, 1*5 at 60. Î5 at 6(1 >4. SO at 60»J. 
Dom Iron Com—210 at 47.
Dom Iron Pfd—1» at 63%. 25 at 63. 
Sbawlnigar—30 at 102.
Abitibi—10 at 57%. 25 at 60V.. 35 at 

«0. f0 a* 53%. 10 at 68.'
Can Car Com—125 at 30. 55 at 30% 
Detroit United—30 at 104. 100 at 

1M%-
Isaurentide Pulp—185 at 94.
Riordon—50 at 154. 35 at 158. 95 at 

160. 35 at 155. 25 at 156.
McDonalds—10 at 24, 40 at 23. 
Wayagamack—2 at 103. 65 at 104. 

40 at 104.
B C Fish—190 at 35. 35 at 35% 
Québec Railway—5 at 21%, 50 at 32. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—55 at 23. 60

at 23%. 45 at 24.
Brower les Com—340 at 43, 16 at 63- 

S, 35 at 53%. 50 at 53%, 25 at 52%.
Span River Com—295 at 82. 25 at Si

ll, 25 at 88%, 75 at 83.%, 100 at 84%.
Span River Pfd—25 at 86%, 75 at 87, 

JO at 88, 26 at 88. 25 at 89%, 26 at 88- 
%. 25 at 89, 150 at 88.

Brompton—40 at 61%, 100 at 61. 26 
at 61%, 200 at 6L 20 at 61%, 100 at 
62, 30 at 51%.

Dom Canner»—65 at 30.
LyaB—26 at 44.
Can Cotton—30 at 77%, 20 at 77. 
Penman's Ltd—10 at MM.
Dom Bridge—19 at 74.
Glare Com—36 at 60.
Glare Fid—60 at 88.

Afternoon 
Aébeetoe Com—35 at 
ntnaniffî‘r~ Core—d5

153
MONTREAL PRODUCE Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.00.

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick:
W. Malcom MacKay, Rothesay 
New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

The Canadians are plannii 
after the Seawanhaka Chal 
for small yachts next sea* 
trophy is now held by the A 
Yacht Club. Originally thi 
for what were called one 
sloops, about 17 feet on the 
They were racing machines 

k elm pie, but they furnished i V ft is some years since th 
for this prize, and 

^Schtsme nwho held It for a 
expect to try to win It. Th 
a boat, however, of more 
type, and the members of 
Chester Yacht Club were oi 
opinion. As the trophy wai 
the Seawanhaka Cortnthd 
Club, that organization was 
and it has sanctioned a cho 
deed of gift to that ln futur 
Class R. may compete.

Class R. eloope are ntoo 
on the water line and dru' 
They are well suited to we 
ditione along the American

73%X Y Central.. 76 
North Pac ... 86% 87 
Pennsylvaniflu 40% 40% 40
Pr Stl Car ... 81 
Reading Com. 88% 88% 84
Republic Stl . 65% 66% 65% 65%
St Paul ............35% 35% 33% 33%
Sax Motors ..3% 3% 3% 3%
South Pacific .110 111% 108% 108%
Studebaker .. 45% 47 42% 42%
Stromherg ... 41% 42% 40
Un Pac Com..119% 120% 117% 118 
U S Stl Com.. 81% 82 80 80%
U S Stl Pfd.. 105% 105% 105% 105% 
U S Rub Cbm. 60% 61% 59% 59% 
West Elec .41% 42 41 41
Willy» Ovl'd 
Sterling ...

Hon. W. E. Foster, 8t. John.Montreal Nov. 19—Oats, Canadian 
Western. No. 2—77%c.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 74c. 
Flour. Man. Spring wheat oaten Is, 

firsts, $12.20.
Rolled oata. beg 90 lbs, $4 05.
Bran, $40.25.
Shorts. $45.26.
Hay, No. 2. per ton, car lots $31.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 21c. to 22c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 51 3-4c.

82% 82%
5 at 35%. 40

T. A. McAVITY, Inspector82 80 80
84%

I40

Back of Every Mortgage 
A Life Insurance Policy St. John Moncton Fredericton

. T% 7% 7* 7*

.3Mtt .................................
N. T. Funds. 12\t p.c. Victory 3 As a matter of good business, 

every mortgagor should protect 
his estate in this way. Why leave 
your wife and family to struggle 
with an obligation of this kind? 
Your loss, as breadwinner of the 
home, is sufficient handicap to 
your dependents.

Do you know that, by system
atically depositing a few dollars 
with The Manufacturers Life 
each year, vou can create an 
estate equal to the amount of 

your mortgage ? Moreover, if you live until matur
ity of the policy, the proceeds become payable to 
you, and the mortgage can then be retired with the 
ftiniritip fund so provided. Isn’t it worth consider
ing? Bette make certain that your property will i
be dear of encumbrances at your death, thus Æt 
eliminating the possibility of a forced sale VJSntf SESySe labor1d yrer. i. sacrificed. Write JgHk

UNLISTED MARKET McDOUGALL & COWANSSpecial to The Standard
Montreal, Nov. 19—On the unlisted 

department of the local market, New 
Riordon sold at 35 and the Preferred 
at 79 and 80, Cuba Pfd., 56, Cuba-Can- 
adian Common le quoted at 12 to 20, 
Dry den 28 to 29, Laurentide Power 
52 to 65, N. A. Pulp 4 3-4 to 4 7-8.

J

BONDS Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

BRITISH PICTURE 
WAS SCF

A private screening of 
Proududion “Snow in the I 
given last evening at th 
Theatre after the regular i 
picture la one of the Angl 
filme which have excited e< 

à vorable comment wherever 
m stars, Stewart Rome and J 

Jr bon are both exceedingly ! 
the other aide. Mies Hoi 
very beautiful. The p 
throughout cannot be found 
and tHe acting is that pe 
•the art which is so natm 
does not seem like acting.

The story telle of the 
a shrew and the softening 
made man whoee fight agai 
stances baa made him ate 
yielding. Love conquers b« 
happy ending seat the audi 
up of some of St. John’s 
away well pleased with th< 
story, fine settings, ‘char 
lovely gowns and artii 
graphy. This 4s one of tl 

since the war and t 
the British, though hamper 

J J four years of war are able
4% » wonderful motion pictures.

re the' locations near at hai 
r having to build a fake Lor 

or Venice and.
British rtefi introduced

At prices to yield from

5.67%B C FSsh—7 at 37.
Quebec Railway—90 at SL 
Atlantic Sugar Com—80 »\ 22. 
Breweries Com—80 at 63, !.. at 58%. 
Span River Com—330 at 82, 10 at 

81%, 60 at 81%, 60 at 82, 25 at 81%. 
Span River Pfd—35 at 86%, 63 at 86. 
Brompton—35 at 61%, 376 at 6fl, 68 

at 60%, 15 at 60%, 26 at to.
Glass Com—100 at 61.

to

flltt INSURANCE6.45% INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cat* Assets, $54.1‘J$.660.31. cask Caplin, $6,600,000.00. Nas 
SlS,6ti>,»*t.#l. Surplus as Ke,arl> Policyholders. SIES1MW.1L

PuesHy Building, Cerner el Princess 
and Canterbury St*. »t John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agams W Med Ip Unrepresented Pies*»

Denominations 50, 100, 
500, 1000.

Due 1922. 1923, 1924, 
1927, 1933, 1934, 1937.
Ask for special circular.

The Kiowileo & Gilchrist49%. 96 at 60. 
at 49%. 35 at 'Tfolt.JxêrJraw&CjQ.

iZLn
WANT

Manufacturers LifeCO. INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plat a Glass, Automobile, etc.
Brazilian—to at 36, 60 at 36%, 60

toman office. . tobouto, cahada
THE S. R. MACHUM CO. LIMITED, 

ItaMim lor Um Maritime Provinces, 8L John, N. B.mm* •Phone ua for rates or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD,Motion Bond Cora.at 47. 10 at 47- A men's wear salesman. One 

familiar with high grade goods 
and their source of supply. 
Working knowledge of French 
necessary. Excellent prospects

Addreaa: Holt, Renfrew &

t$ Km* FtreeLRoyal UaaV BuiMln*.Without ^NfgloiOn^jaJJisaOy^D*
(.25.)- W"""

mt with full pur- •Phone VI tils..
•ar—30*at *78^4, 

at ft'k. 130 st W'A «

oe-W at 10U4 , SOFT COALLIMITED
Nm*

101 Prince Wm.,

««*■
l-to at IB.
10 at 164. S* ■

St John, N. a • ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
forset 91%.

IS at 164. 10 P. O. Box 752. Mai» 48IBS.
IMS SI. in toil

KB « at m*.
i

is ; J. -,'

Û

(ÆkitawÈ*1

■BUB
|ï:

r’-mmk ^ iA

i

O
i
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i

sa, Automobile, etc.
eprerentative call on you.
CO., LTD,

Î* King streetb*.

OAL
■4-N

Mai» 42
»Oey i Mai st,

Sf.mmmmmam

CITY OF

BONDS5

« Notr., 1940 

ice 96.07 and
interest.

Ég6.35%

[RN SECURITIES 

►ANY, LIMITED

ihn, N. B.
Halifax. N. &

ne Stock is 
lest Invest
ed Today. #

. K . F

y

rears The New Brunswick 
i coneistently financed Its 
)0 telephones In use, the 
nlred therefor, the new 
ind the great extension of 
mes of Common Stock. 
>ck. During this period 
reduced from $100,000 to 
Increased from 6 percent

W ISSUE

aed Dividend
-7 p.c v
N & SONS

Fredericton

COWANS
Exchange.
, St. John, N. B.
.. Winnipeg, Halifax,
c.

ITREAL
Exchange». 4

INSURE WITH THE NOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

6,000,000.00.
Soldera SIE616.4U.ÎL 
ling. Career el Prlncees 
bury W, 6t John, N. B 
In Unrepresented Plaeea.

Net Snrpha*
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■ -Ross Withdrew 

His Application

i
California Star 

‘ For The Yankees

Senior Bowling 

League Formed

Baseball Fans ,

Craziest Type

State No Grounds 

For A Protest

Winnipeg Club

Offers $100,000

ft Fifty Special

Trains To Game
V

Six foam* Are Entered at Y. 
M. C. A.—Opening Game 
a Tie Last Night.

Canadian Commander Had 
Applied for Jockey’s License 

for Carrell Shilling.

Famous Alienist Says That 
Diamond Fan is Wont Kind 
of Lunatic.

Local High School Football 
Team Receive Word from 
Trustees.

Six Players Given for J. Mit
chell, Infielder from Vernon 
Club, Pacific Coast League.

Will Give Large Amount to 
Dempsey and Carpentier to 
Box Fred Fulton.

Football Crowd at New Haven 
Today Will be Large—Har
vard and Yale Ready.

A Senior Bowling League bas been 
formed at the Y. M. C. A. and an in-

16» local High School Football team 
recel red word yesterday from the sec
retary ol the U. N. B. Athletic As-

! New York, Nos. IS.—Oxn mander 
h >. K. k Boob, at a meeting of the 
• . .•toward* ,ot the Jockey Club here yea- 

(tarder, withdrew his «oeUoatlon tor 
e. jockeys Itoenae ter Carroll Shin
to*. baited eeveral years ago. The 
former jockey, It was announced, 
authorised Commander Roes to inform

Chlcvjo, Nor, If—All the world Is 
ablaze and people in It merely lunatic* 
In the opinion of Dr. Charles O. IU1L 
alienist In many legal oases isroltlng 
insanity aed bead ot the sanitaria» at 
Mount Hope

And ol all tbe crazy people on the 
earth today tbe learned doctir si era

New York, Not. 19— Miller Hug- 
gins, of New York American League 
Betobnll team, announced today tbe

Winnipeg, Nor. 18.—Winnipeg will

rsMTM w
entered in the league, teams No. One clut) ve ^ enthusiastic sad en- Given by the coaches today. The 
and Two in tbe opening game last terprising lot of burine** men who drill was to be light in the afternoon, 
night, which resulted In a tie. Teams delight In seeing high-dae* bozing vli,.n tbe entire student body may be 
three and'Four play Monday night, matches. They are out with a bid , pec ted to be in the bowl 
and Teama Fixe and Six Wednesday. <* |100,000 to either Jack Dempsey, y-jlty special trains will be presided 
The teams are: world’s heavyweight champion, or fcr n y ,\ew Haven add Hart

Team One—M. M. Jarvis, capt.; E. Meorges Carpentier, champion of ,,r(1 r, r to bring the football crowd 
A. Smith. Harry Jackson. J. C. Hen- Europe to meet Fred Fulton, ,, xew Haven and carry it away to
derion, F. T Bent. A W. ustey, Lloyd Fulton is eo confident ot his ability Morrow. The number is nearly 
r-sley In competition with either of these quaUy- divided between the New

Team Two— Leslie Kerr, capt: It. celebrated mitt artiste, and so oontl- yorg aed Rœton ends, 
comorvllle. M. MacUowan, Ken Net- dent ol hie drawing power that he 
son. R. Strain, A. MacUowan, B. has signed a contract to boz wtih the 
Smith. understanding that he will not receive

Team Three—W. H. I.atham. capt.; a penny unies» there Is a profit In the 
W. T. Jenkins, J. T. MacUowan, M. house.
Somerville, l-’red Durham, R s Mac- The Winnipeg Attraction clnb hue 
Gowan, It. A. Pendleton wlred lu °eer 10 Jadl Keases, Demp-

Tearn Four-Dick Edison, capt.; B. MJr'8 mM1eer- a”11 to Deachamps,
Logan, Bruce Winchester. W. Mac Carpentier’, manager The local men

Br„yw„ew' M McLaU8h,U1' a*™Z!TïifïF £££’!££
Team Five—Ned Shaunou, capt.; R. iftft-ch l°

J. McEwen, Arthur Stainers, W. B.
Smith, C. Folklns, A. L. Kelly, R. B.
Hoben

Team Six—A. B. Cupp, capt.; O. K.
Copp, M. Latham. D. Poaliay, Arthur 
Gillen, W. 3 Smith, C P. Pie welling.

Ne wHaven, Nov. 19.—The final 
,t>uch to preparation of the Yale foot

soclalioe that their protest of the acquisition of J. Mitchell, an Infielder 
from the Vernon Club ot the Pacific 
Coast League.

Six players, possible seven, will be 
turned over to the Yankees for the 
California star, but Huggins has not 
yet made public their

game recently played at Fredericton 
with the capital’» team had been re
ceived* In the opinion ot the U. N. 
B. Association, the truateee of the cup, 
there wae no grounds for protest.

They esld several of their ipembere 
had witnessed the game and were of 
the opinion that the touch-down claim
ed by the St. John team had been 
made out of touch. They therefore 
would abide by the referee's decision 
in calling the game a tie. As a re 
suit of this ruling, the Inter-scholastic 
aeries of 1930 will go to Fredericton.

the steward» that a# Ion* as he re tirai the baseball fan ,1s the worstenained in Roes' employ, he would 
make no further effort, either to ob
tain a hearing or • license to ride.

Commander Ross also withdrew hie 
application to the Maryland State 
Rating Commission, for a 11

Most persona who frequent the base
ball parks have been of this opinion 
that the umpires are cresy, but Er. 
Hill says it Is the baseball fan Mm- 
self who actually I» insane.

Local Bowling
for

decided also to hold 
a conference between the Jockey club 
end the Maryland State Racing Com
mission at a date to be agreed upon 
letter the Maryland Racing season

Y. M. C. I. HOUSE LEAGUE 
The Swans took all four pointe from 

the Crows on the Y. M. C. 1. alley» 
lu the House League game last night. 
The strings scored follows:

Gets Impression at Baltimore.

The doctor received hi* impr>*"!oa 
of baseball Insanity from the aatioas 
of fans In the Oriole park In I'ai'l- 
more, never saw Babe Ruth stalk vp 
to the platu and swat the pill Into .he 
grandstand for a homer with Its sub
sequent wild effect ou some 30,060 or 
461000 people. It la a one beet bet that 
If he ever Invaded the Polo grounds in 
New York he would recommend a 
straight Jacket and handcuffs, as a 
necessary article in every home.

The whole world is suffering com 
a “peuumbral mental condition."
whatever that is, according to Dr. lain ........................
Fdr he avers, this Insanity ha» b*. ri Last night's meeting of tbe Old 
held In restraint by strong r<ial Country Club held. In the Orange Hall 
forces. But during the war this re- on Germain street, was an immense 
straint snapped, Dr. Hill declares, nu success, and the attendance was great- 
now the whole dawgonned world us 
gone daffy.

Recent mob affairs in Illinois 
the west bear out hhi statements re
garding the lunacy of people In gener
al, the alienist believes. The urge to 
wild, irresponsible actions Just burets 
all bounds, ho says, and breaks 
through moral restraint, creating hav- 
oc everywhere.
!.« SMS-SMS-F 

“vre rD hr"d " S"»-who came to Doolan s aid. ring t0 the expenditures made for
better roads and the fire department 
during his tenure of office. He stat
ed that he was in support of the Old 
Country Club In Its efforts to find 
work for any unemployed; and de 
dared that he was in favor of clean 
end manly sports, mentioning the re

ft* eently acquired new playground which 
1 cost In the neighborhood ot $10,000.

The Programme.

Brainy Is This

Man Carpentiet
Old Country

twins
Total Ave.

MuCafferty ...78 80 79 337 79 2-3

Wall 
Howard 
Ward ...

Club MeetingAsk Release of

Jack Johnson

...86 72 92 250 S3 1-3

...69 93 84 246 82

...92 87 72 251 83 2-3

...93 92 101 286 961-3

Georges Carpentier, ‘the apostle el 
clean sports.’’ as one noted New York 
sporting writer has called him, Is said 
to be the most learned man who evei 
donned fighting togs, 
whirlwind, undisputed heavyweight 
champion of Europe, whose exploit» 
in the ring are, if anything, excelled 
by his daring deede in the world-war, 
for which he was thrice decorated, is 
appearing in "The Wonder Man,” a 
Rcbertson-Cole super-special moving 
picture.

There is not a doubt but that Car- 
penteir owes his success as much to 
hfr keen mentality and vivid imagin
ations. as to his physical prowess and 
mastery of the art of fisticuffs.

Large Attendance Heard Ad
dress from Mayor Schofield 
and Excellent Music.

the Carpentier-Dempsey
This French418 424 428 1270

fcVegro Attorney on Way to 
Washington—Former Cham
pion is Serving a Year.

Joe Beckett May 

Meet Jack Dempsey

Total Ave.
Hennessey ....82 76 76 234 78 
Doherty 
Kane ..
G tills ..
McCurdy

.77 73 68 218 71 1-3

.72 60 74 206 68 2-3

.83 100 71 254 84 2-3

.74 91 81 254 84 2-3 Lewis Defeated 

Basham In London

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 19.—Elisha Scott 
• negro alterne Joe Beckett, the English champion, 

la coming over to tbe States for a shy 
at some of the heavies, and If he 
makes a good showing he may be put 
up against Dempsey.

| Beckett was stopped by Carpentier
Bout Was for WelterweiaKt j,D one round, but that does not signify 
corn was ror welterweight that teilow has no fighting ability.

Championship of Great Peter Maher was knocked out in a 
punch by Bob Fitzsimmons and still 
came back and put up some good 

\ fights.
Beckett is a strong young fellow and 

full of ambitien. He has confidence, 
0f too, which is a great help to boxers.

y.e of Tope ko, today 
to Washington, to ask 

the federal board for the release of 
Jack Johnston, former heavyw f ht 
champion, from the federal pen.teu- 
tiary ad Leavenworth. Kansas.

Johnston has served two months 
Of a sentence of one year and a day 
tor violation of thet Mann Act. He 
also was -fined one thousand dofllara. 
Scott mid that Johnston would pay 
tbe fine at once It a pardon was 
granted.

388 408 3.0 1166 
Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE 

In the opening game of the Y. M. C. 
A. Bowling League at the Y” last 
evening the Blue Blrda and the Fire
side Club each scored two points. The 
individual scoring was as follows: 

Blue Birds
Henderson. . 66 76 84 225 75
Esttiy.. .49 67 80 196 65 1-3
Jackson ....... 94 102 95 291 97
Bent..................91 96 97 283 94 1-3
Jarvi s. . . .79 92 105 276 92

ly in excese of that on any other oc
casion. In tlhe early part ot the even
ing the chair was occupied by Her
bert Dickinson, 1st vice-president, dur
ing the temporary absence of the 
President, Walter Brlndle, who was 
detained owing to a previous engage
ment.

was on hto way

do is full of“Every little thing 
meaning,” said the illustrious Georges. 
"I convince myself that if I neglect 
to do this and that I shall fail. I have 
been fighting since I was little more 
than a child ; I have met strikingly dif
ferent opponents and. in each encount
er, I have forced myself to adapt my 
style of attack and defence to the tact
ics of my opponent. And so I have 
become a vastly better man with each 
succeeding encounter.’

Such an attitude of mind can be 
likened to the dramatic instinct of gn 
actor. The really great actor never 
does the same piece of “business** in 
the same way. He rises to the occas
ion, meets the temper of his audience, 
in other words, he works on the psy
chology of the moment, and creates 
the desired effect.

Carpentier carries this attitude 
mind with him into his dramatic woÆ 
for tbe screen and those who see him 
will recognize the sine qua non of a 
great actor as well as a great fighter.

Address From Mayor. Britain.

London, Nov. 19—Ted "Kid" Lewis 
tonight knocked out Johnny Basham, 
former welterweight champion 
England, in the nineteenth round of a 
twenty round bout in Albert Hall.

The bout was for the welterweight 
champioshlp of Great Britain, which 
I #5wis wrested from B&shami three 
months ago.

It was a hard fought contest and 
anybody's victory up to the eighteenth 
round, when, although Basham was 

; bleeding freely from an injured ear, 
'still was fighting briskly.

Joe Gdeon 379 430 462 1271
Fireside Club MATCHED TO FIGHT

NOVEMBER 29Sominerville .90 82 86 258 
MacGowan . .70 86 77 233
Smith ..............83 82 87 252
A. MacGowan 63 86 78 227 
Kerr .

Was Released 86
77 2-3Very Few People 

Are Going South

84
New York. Nov. 19.—Johnny Dun

dee and Wjllie Jackson have been 
matched for a fifteen round bout to 
» decision here on November 29, for 
the world's junior lightweight cham
pionship. it was announced today.

75 2-3
. . .8^467 SO 270Second 'Sacker of St. Louis so

J ' Team Received Tip and Bet 
X on World’s Series.

319 443 408 1240
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

poult! Ames^Hotoen°kne’^in[he I ,n lhe fifteenth round Lewie sont 
Commercial League game on Black’. tis oppocmlwyp ahrdlu cmtwpy rdluu 
Alleye, last night. Their scores loi- f,Bhl and ,heD whe" Basham arose, 
low: linded a terrific right to the point of

the Jaw. Basham fell under the 1m- 
82 2-3 P101 an<l was counted out.

- Exodus of Residents for Win
ter Season Less This Year 
— The Reasons Given.

LOCAL BASKETBALLSt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 19.—The un 
conditional release ot Joe Cedeon, 
second baseman ot the St. Louis Am
erican League Club, was announced 
today by Business Manager Quinn. 
Gedeon testified before the Chicago 
grand jury had but <m the world 
series after he had been tipped off it 
bad been Mflxod.‘* Every club in the 
major leagues waived on Gedeon, 
Quinn said.

Tbe programme for the evening
was as follows:
Opening Selection .. Miss Ridhmond Bcnneti.........

The exodus of residents of this city Bongs — Mrs. E. Rogers, DeWitt j McDermott ... 
to North Carolina, Florida, Oattfarnin j Cairns, W. Brlndle, T. Smith, Miss j Owens 
and other sunny southern climes has McMahon and Mrs. Thorne. 
bo tar been very perceptibly lees than 'Comic Song 
that which took place during the last Bong 
tour or five years.

One prominent citizen, when ques
tioned as to the reason tor this de- 
ci case in the number of winter 
nt grates from St. John, stated that as 
long as the weather remained as it is 
he was quite content to stay here. An
other gentleman was ot the opinion 
that In some cases adverse business 
conditions tended to keep men here

In the Y M. C. I. Senior Basket 
ball League game Thursday night, the 
Lennox squad won from that of Mar
cus’ by a score of 6 to 4. The Y. M 
C. I. players are working hard to ac 
quire the tine points of the game and 
hope to give a good account of them
selves before the season is far ad
vanced.

Ames-Holden.
82 76 90 248
83 113 71 267 
72 74 77 223

Clark............ 63 79 76 218
Murphy ..... $0 93 111 284

WILL GEORGES EQUAL?

New York. Nov. 19—Some of the 
fly boys are now betting that Georges 
Carpentier will make more in the ring 
In this country than Man o' War has 
made on the track.

89
EXCITING HAND-BALL GAME

In an exciting hanu-ball game at 
the Y. M. C. 1. yesterday morning. 
Johnson won two games from McDon
ald, the scores being 21-19 and 21-17. 
Hand-ball is a game peculiar to the 

| Y. M. C. I., where many of the old 
St. Joseph boys exhibit to the unin
itiated the scientific manner of under 
hand and over-hand serving at which 
they became adepts while playing on 
the alleys of their Alma Mater.

74 13 
72 2-3.............J. Rossley

Herbert Dickinson 
.. Miss Hamilton 

Accompanists ..D. Arnold Fox, Mrs. 
Smith.

88

Piano Soto 380 435 425 1240 
Imperial Optical Co. 

C.Cunningham 8S 80 91 259 
McDonald ... 93 S3 96 272 
Rockwell . ..77 81 82 240
E.Cunningham 85 71 76 232 
Stanton.........119 82 S3 274

86 1-3 
90 2-3 RECRUITS WANTED

3rd “N. B.” Heavy Brigade Canadian Artillery
Canadians Seek 

The Yachting Cup

Many New Members.
Since last meeting many new mem

bers have joined tills organization 
which is open to all natives of the 
British Isles, irrespective of religion or 
politics. Tbe club also anticipates 

. taking new rooms in the Moose Hall,
who would otherwise seek warmer Charlotite gtreet. In the near future, 
climes, as this was a critical year in j It |,e Df interest to know

that s committee Is going to get Into 
toasT 01 «ouch wito employers ot labor, and

j™,'°S2 f°;
the winter residents are living in ,f ^mptoYers and employees, fre^ ol 
tent, on the outskirts of the city.The ro 
is a further reason which may account !ranc.y ** îî?1
for the non-departure of eo many citi- |*Tlunlcate 1,lth0Ahea,8eTCIï®tar,’ Phllip 
zeiki for the coming cold months, and ;Thorne, P. O. 893. ^St. John. 
tnat is the unfavorable r*te of ex
change. Many are opposed to the Idea 
of suffering from a discount of the 
Canadian dollar.

'80
77 1-3 
91 13

Training will commence Tuesday. November 23rd. and a Provisional 
School started on the same date. Members of the Brigade already enlisted452 397 428 1277

THE CITY LEAGUE SIX DAY RACE. . .
The Lions took three ooints ft-nm Newark. N. J.. Nov. 19.—(By Cana-!wl pare°e n uniform, 

the Thistles in tho City iJSgue game <ian Press•- Arthur Spencer, of | 15th Heavy Battery. 4th Siege • Very and 6th Siege Battery at tbe 
at Black’s last night The score fo! Toronto, bicycle champion of Ameri Armouries 8 p.m, November 23rd.

The Canadians are planning to come 
after the Seawanhaka Challenge Cup 
for small yachts next season. This 
trophy is now held by the Manchester 
Yacht Club. Originally this cup was 
for what were called oqe-raters or 
sloops, about 17 feet on the water line. 
They were racing machines pure and 

v simple, but they furnished good sport. 
V ft is some years since there was a 
Mure for this prize, and Canadian 
^•chtsme nwho held It for a tong time 

expect to try to win It. They favored 
a bosL however, of more wholesome 
type, and tbe members of the Man 
Chester Yacht Club were of the same 
opinion. As the trophy was given by 
tbe Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht 
Club, that organization was consulted, 
and it has sanctioned ft change In the 
deed of gift so that In future sloops of 
Class R. may compete.

Class R. sloops are about 25 feet 
on the water line and drew 6.6 feet 
They ore well suited to weather con
ditions along the American coast.

Recruits may enlist at room ?7. Armouries, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
between 7 and 9 o'clock

ca. signed a contract yesterday to 
ride in the Madison Square Garden 
ielx day bicycle race. (Sgd.) E. M. SLADE®, Adjt.Eelyea

Luuney.........  98 109 83 290
White ..
Wilson ..
Maxwell .... 103 98 79 280

91 77 43 261 87
96 2-3 
91 2-3 
99 1-3 
93 1-3

. 92 92 91 275 

.103 89 106 298

487 465 452 1404
Thistles.

Garviu..........9Ç 88 92 276
Slack............75 10S 91 274

95 86 79 260 
McDonald ... 85 90 106 381 
McIntyre ... .100 92 84 276

111Clarence Tower

For Inspector IA À92
91 1-3
86 2-3 
93-2-3Foggy Weather 

Below Average
*2

Trades and Labor Council 
Asks for Change—Delegates 
to Fredericton Convention.

4SI 464 462 1367 A
Maritime Sunday 

School Convention
St. John Was Visited by Fog 

on Thirty-Five Days Since 
January I.

The Trades and Labor Connell at 
theli regular monthly meeting last 
night in the Oddfellows* Hall en- 
aorsed Clarence Tower fo r local 
liquor Inspector In place of Inspector 
Hopkins, who is now on the district 
prohibition staff. The council also ex
pressed their approval of the steps 
taken by the Street Rail way men’s 
Union In circulating carda to the pub
lic asking their opinion of the one-man 
cat.

President F. A. Campbell, who was 
in the chair, announced that he had 
formed a Retail Clerks’ Association in 
affiliation with the American Federa
tion of Labor at St. Stephen on a re
cent vieil he had paid the border town.

Credentials were received for the 
delegatee from the Coal Handlers’ and 
Fieight Handlers’ Unions. F, A. Camp
bell and J. B. Tighe were elected dele
gatee to the N. M. Federation of 
Labor.

A committee wae appointed to act 
in conjunction with the executive of the 
N B. Federation ot Labor to draft up a 
programme cf legislation for the con
vention which meets here January 11. 
It was announced that the^.waterfront 
situation would probably /#e amicably 
soiled within a week’s time.

’A
90.BRITISH PICTURE

WAS SCREENED
4tSt. John citizens and visitors have 

had no real reason to complain of fog 
conditions here during the past eleven 
months, for. according to information 
received by The Standard yeeterday 
from the observatory, meteorological 
servies, this year has been below the 
average for fog. From the first of 
January to date, there has been only 
thlrhy-flve days ot tog, to say days of 
fog does not mean continuous foggy 
weather for 24 hours, es D. L. Hut
chinson, the director of the meteoro
logical observatory on Douglas Ave., 
does not keep the hoars of foggy wea
ther. But at any time during day or 
night that there is fog. It is registered 
aa a day. so when it is stated that St, 
John has had thirty-fife days of fog, 
it does not mean that it has had 829 
hours of fog, on some of the days men
tioned there may have oaly been a 

but this

Sessions Concluded at Char
lottetown Thursday Even- 
ing.

The Maritime Sunday School Con
vention, which opened In Charlotte
town, P. H. 1., concluded its sessions 
on Thursday evening 
most distinguished speakers who ad
dressed the convention were Professor
L, M. Honline, of Dayton. Ohio, Inter
national Sunday School Superintendent 
of Education, and Rev. C. A. Myers, 
Toronto, Associate Secretary of the 
Sunday School and Yeung People’s As
sociation Board of me Presbyterian 
Church of Canada. Professor John 
Line, of Seckvllle University, conduct
ed the devotional services of one-half 
hour’s duration at each >ession.

The attendance was t very large 
one. Including Rev. XV. A. Rosa, rep- 
roientlng the Association; Rev. W. C. 
Mechum, Devon, representing the Bap
tist Church; Rev. F. M. Milligan, rep
resenting the Presbyterian Church;’

Rev. J. M. Rice, Sussex, represent
ing the Methodist Church; A. M. Gregg, 
Maritime Boys’ Secretary, and Mies
M. Allison, Girls’ Work Secretary,

Many residents from this city, who
returned last night, also attended, in
cluding: Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Simms, 
E R. Machum, W. Burden. Mies Bur
den. L. Q. Sinclair and Robert Reid,

The aneoclath* has changed Ri 
name from that ot The Maritime Sun
day School Association to Maritime 
Rciigious Education CountiL

«3-
A private screening of n Brltlsli 

Prouduetion “Snow in the Desert’’ was 
given last evening nt the Unique 
Theatre after the regular bhow. This 
picture 1» one of the Anglo-Canadian 
filme which have excited eo much fa

vorable comment wherever shown. Its 
m stars, Stewart Rome and _Vk>let H°F 

w'fcon are both exceedingly popular on 
the other eide. Mies Hopson being 
very beautiful The photography 
throughout cannot be found fault with 
and tEe acting is that perfection of 

•the art which ts so natural that it 
doee not seem tike acting.

The story telle of the taming of 
a shrew and the softening of a self- 
made man whoee fight against circum
stances has made him stern and un
yielding. Love conquers both and the 
happy ending sent the audience, made 
up of eome of 8t. John’s movie fans 
away well pleased with the excelleni 
•tory, fine settings, ’charming star, 
lovely gowns and artistic photo
graphy. This 4e one of the pictures

£ a

Among the

AiR
4 I

The Workmans 
Jcnbrrte chèvre

H■"Sis;
■

trass everywherefew hours of thick 
goes on record as a

weather, 
i day.

The following table showing the 
number of days in each month this 
year that the city has been visited by 
the disagreeable fog ie of interest:
January ...........
February ..........
March ...............
April ....... *....
May ...................

July ....*............
August .............
September .......
October ............
November ........

Zt j

2 sizes 15£&209 jii\
>

1
0
1
3 SENIOR GIRLS* LEAGUE2since the war and proves that 

the British, though hampered by their 
four yearn of war are able to put out 

... wonderful motion pictures. They have 
H the' locations near at hand without 
F having to build a fake London, Paris, 

in this film, the

I
........b In the Y. M. C. L Senior Girls* Bas-
........g kotball League game, the team cap-
........g tamed by Mias Floyd defeated Miss
.......  4 Conning's team by a wore ot 6 to
........l 4, In pa evenly oonteetad match. The
........0 Y. M. C. L stria are very enthusiastic

and bid fair to become

■?

or Venice and.
British vtongs introduced gave great Ithe

Kjadepts at thete a Oeaed tan andiance TotalI
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Liverpool, on Noremoer erst. Mr. 
Vauftiu H «urrlred by his wife, who 
was formerly Mise Emily Alice Sene 
ton. dautbter of the Into Mr. end Mrs. 
Geo. P. Sancton, of 8t. John, and tare 
eons, all resMlag In Liverpool, 
bereaved rympethy

Sbejac—n -

Bled tohtmKplt of the Metbodh 
here OB Sunday evewln*. vrhei

. visit to Washington

Mrs. T. Carleton Lee entertained 
Mlaalon Badmln* 

a at her reiddhnce, 
™ Thursday evening, 

in honor of Rev. H. B. Bennett, who 
Is leaving St John in the near future 
to reside In Enel end. The table was 
prettily decorated tor the occasion

..................... themnms. and about
'enjoyed the hoeplt-

__jla. to the evening
red to the Mlaalon Bun-

1 Toths Bread
Cakes end Pastry 

Baked From

a very tetareeUs* dlaoouiie 
ttonal interests -with speeds! 
So the work done at Mount A* 
olerlses taken morning and-ïï-j-risf»
'^vrs.’a,;

V jj^wrEM

Hillsboro. '
ined a* a

Hillsboro. Nov. 1».—Rev. A. sf Me-

SUVBK.iA.SK5
morning and evening of Sunday last.

_ _____________________ wt

«life

• /I>n> on nntnvnhle tonru-

erletonv. Canon Smlthere of .
to Winnera. .«i.. ». .... mi conduct aervicea to St. Mary a 
Father Bennett with a con- Anglican Church on Sunday «“t. 

iriae — a beautiful leather Mr». C. J. Oaman hae returned from 
New York and Boatoe.

Misa Mary L. Blight visited trtsnds 
. at Moncton last wesk.
, Mrs. Wm. Smith hss returned to her 
„ home at Vancouver, B. C., after a «alt 
. with her mother, the late Mrs. Ange- 

_j. lin» sunnard. who paased away n lew

Is ofTe datntybpriaca! “h» C Blight nii et rrederlctoe 
H th amt St. John list week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Irving were St 
at. John this week, the guests of Mrs. 
T. Bradley.

; Mrs. Warren Deify of Monoton. has

et the 1

of l»:,iaj ' writing portfolio.
aale
Tl.e stutMr.
to Bo

to of Mrs. Ï

mSSCbSL*
M* H. B.Bto 

Mi Queen, Mrs. Brewu amj 1 
guret Murrey, were to Manat 
the week.

The OuHd * St Andmm t 
tend holding a anle at tow 
enily tn December.

The many frlende to tow 
at or end dim. Power, who e 
log the winter to Ottawa, si 
know that the «sauter» heolt 
tmm roved

Mm. Albert Welling ol Shm 
wees s recent «usât of her pe, 
nod Mr*. Ttsenaa Hherrerd, 
who. en Frldsy toit, colebrt

me McDamuSTwere to Monot

*ll***nd Mrs. *. Mttnrel 

L Petwrel are enjoylt* to 
aesson ad fhetr camp In th 
Woods, having as their gue 
JCemoed of Ireland sad Mb» 
Vincent of M. John.

Mise Uniter of Predertcte 
recent gueet to the aehoola 1 
onortL-Uon wflh toll br.im-ti 
Bcoimmtoe.

Mr. J. M. Lyons «I 6 bed he 
and Mre. George Lyons, 1st 
nose, intend Uktog no their 
In Monetae, In <*■ neitr fats

r
Will Strengthen and Sustain

•o.
“ Mies Ethelwyn Bisks wse the guest

....... ...............ston dur-
ï" Ing lâët week.
IV Mr. Barton Irving bad tbe mlefor- 
d tune to sprato an ankle a few days 

Ho, ago, while at work on tbe grounds of 
the Wentworth Gypsum Company.

A. B. Leavey has returned from

Old sad Yeung _
We Mem rang is Flew Ml
J*X$*** 

'6SM®BntterP. Cilia | McAvlly. clmhle The ladles of the First Baptist 
er Church held a "cahto tea” atthe home 
of of Mre. C. Altteon Peek on Friday ev-

____ng enlng ol last week. Mrs. Peck was ee-
Mias DuVernet, sieted by Mra. J. T. Sleeves, Mm. C.

S»
wn and baby brocaded georgette, those preeent were: 

fiaeiatetii bv her uunt. Mrs- _____________

Oak Hall’s Store- Wide
Mark-Down Safe

Ends Tonight

wee, intend taking op !
In Monot!*. In the neof 
the Doctor will pmetue toe i 
Mr. Lyons, who tor some 
toes a resident of t 
gi entry mltsKMl by a lame 
ftoedtoe friends.

somecor tow

Com HE
J..O0H1 «4 NOV. IS—Mr.

Ænc jrgaoo Keith here return 
emneymiwm trip end «mre 
lead guest» of Mr, sod Mr» - 

Ketto ou their wey to listel 
«key -will reside.

Mr. end Mr» John H. » 
who bare been visiting gl 
■with tools eon, Mr. A. ft II 
end Mrs, Brens»tube, hari 
home.

Misa Mrs Bosse left re 
WeJfvllle, N. S„ where she 
.the whiter with her brother 
I House end Mrs. Hoes»

Mrs. Tetmage Brown bai 
Lome Mm Moncton,

Tbe_yeting frteed# of Ml 
ritoMNw Mmdered hfm » ssrj 
on Themday evening et to 
.Xr. Sod Mrs. Art her D. Hi 
I Mtsd Hanoi Clark vrbs 
rtaUisg ber rouMn, Mise Mi 
ie»d other relatives le» 1 
■tor her heme st Ceeeag, If 

Tbe many friends at Mr, 
Ketto LI; roughost toe west 

will regret to beer <

I*. You* final opportunity to procure your entire winter’s needs in 
wearing apparel at greatly lowered prices has now arrived.

We believe that permanent lowered prices are coming, coming 
slowly of course, and it will be a long time yet before prices become 
permanently as low as the prices ,we are quoting at this great sale. So 
it will be to your advantage to shop today and make substantial

Remember, everything for men, women, children is marked down. 
Below are mentioned only a few items from our Women’s Shop.

sav

ings.
il

Coats of Quality
Greatly Reduced

for

Quick Selling

Everything in Our Women's Shop Reduced 

Suit», Coat», Dresses. ^Raincoats, Kimono», 
Skirts, Underskirt», Lingerie. Whitewear, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Bloueeg, Corsets, Sweaters, Umbrella»,

imm « 
<*a 1U

l1

V. IX♦ etc./
* X% mmPurse* and HanAags

* H~.1 Christmas Gifts—and now at greatly
lowered price»—of leather, many with fancy «ilk 
imiaigw. Specially priced $3.25 to $13.50.

qpim
------------ -

•OMMMUM0
Vl&flftnsw rwpës
8 Î3S5Î

I
v oavnaNuc 

OrtauWa i

Blouse»M In order to make room for our Christmas stock. I I 
wr are offering some wonderful reductions on high I I 
.law as well as our medium priced coats.

The styles are the newest and most approved for 
this Fall and Winter season. The materials ate fine lj 
and warm and the prices cut away down.

There are beautiful fur fabric coats of “Salts’ Eaquimette Plush" “Salto* lj] 
Baby I*»!.,” as well as rich Duvetyn. exquisitely tailored. There are soft Velours. I 
t—Ul—.LL. Sihertones and rough warm tweed effect», all smartly cut models that lj 

fit weO and have correctness of style. Note die prices we aie offering:

Now sem
Now 67.50 I

Now 56.50 
Now 5060 
Now 37JS0 
Now 3060

aÆÆlFi.
!

Entire stock» included at lowered price».
Voiles. Crepe-deChines. Georgettes, Satins, ex
clusively fancy or strictly tailored. „„

... ..$5.00 $7.00 $10.00 $15.00
.......... 4.25 5.95 8.50, 12.75

And many others, tool

5»Regular
( Sale

DEVILS FOOD CA 
I €ttp fftinHwntag
tmp gt»pnf

i mÿ nmlaLa pBotoiTO
Htokinr p>

iuLSStiSSS^8

WËM.

>bUnderskirt»
Heethertioom Underskirti 

Regular $3.60............
Moire Underskirt»—

Regular $5.00 -------

Sale $2.96 

Sale $3.98

I

$135.00 Coats . 
85.00 Coats . 
75.00 Coats , 
62.56 Coats . 
47.50 Coats . 
3730 Coats .

Separate Skirts 
Serge, in black or navy—

Regular $15.25......................
Satin, in Uack or Hue-

Regular $18.75.............
Regular $30.25 ......................

•ff*f f ». #» »f »S' O

Sale $1066

Sels $15.94
Sale $25.75

0:

88

! f S
;

Many other lines, too.

DANIEL;V i

Soovli Brom., Ltd.
. KINO 8TNEET

IIOAK HALL * V.
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Coats, Suits and Dresses
Entité stocks of new Fall 

Winter Coats at interestingly 
lowered prices.
Regular
$42.00 $69.00 $90.00 $130

tSale
35.70 56.66 76.50 110

Also Plush Coats, Fur Coats 
and Fur Pieces at drastic re
ductions.

Entire stocks of new Fell 
Suits »t big savings. All Chil
dren's Coats at substantial re
ductions from prices that were 
already low.

Wonderful bargains to be 
bad in Silk DresSes, Cloth 

- Dresses and Evening Gowns.

! A

Dressing Gowns for Women
Velours, in beautiful color combinations, with 

collar, cuffs and large patch pockets, trimmed ' 
with bands of satin, corded girdles to match 
gowns.

$7.00 $9.00 $13.50. $16.50
5.96 766 1068 1463

Regular

Corduroy Dressing Gowns in lavender, tote, 
saxe, purple.
Regular $16.50 $15.75 $20.00

1463 1564 1760Sale
Children*» Kimonas—

$4.50 $5.25 $860 $9.50 
362 467 $60 $66

Regular
Sale

i »% ot«a-
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ombi nations, with 
pockitt, trimmed ' 
irdles to match

» $13.50, $16.50
6 1043 1443
in lavender, rose,

$16.75 $20.00 
I 16.04 17.00

25 $8.00 $9.50
«40 84617
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War
Mm. I, 

va basa 
meetoi bam 

•t their mi, tears 
aureate le the.1 

attend. Miei And- 
ailed her senate, 
Ik her brother ter

Eg w.
-

•mmuu for MOTHMt
Teteato, Oat, Her. U—The Ini

%s5ta s»ïS
Methere1 Alio wanes A et, want eat r« 
tarder ta HemIUua, Gael phi Klasstan, 
tendon, three Baaed add Waodatoel 

This le the laltlel step to pat nan 
drede at teethe re on the uwulhly par 
rail at the pterlnae,

min

Gagetowti ' V

The WeaumM All at it, Mil 
ehareh mat ee Wedaaedey i 
at the heme et Mm. W, M.
Whae the altaiaaaal warh tree Bn- 
lahad tea yea tarred hr Mrs, deahlsa 
aed her mether, Mn. Oeherae 

Mn. M. F. Whlteomh left teat week 
for Bh John, where aha will apend the 
neater part at the winter aed will 
alee rtalt relaMeee la Beaten, 
tar name waaha.

«mart W, B. Whlleemh la aaead- 
let Ute winter auattoi Is Be John, 
where ha la tables a burtneae eeltase

St StephenShetEae hereelti

fnp _ ___J
Bled UWetfSptt at the Methodht OMir 
hare oa Bandar erenlni, whae heeare 
a earr IntereeUa* dteooume on a*»»»- 
ttonal lataraate wtu. epaetal ratareima 
to the work done at Mount ANHon. The 
offerte»» taken morntnsjind.awmtaS.

r V.%i -
ae... a be., |M*alt OMlm Isit TlllimlST eta

who hto been apaadlas a taw dart
“âîî!fer.5s%«kMd™„H.,nta.t

enfoyabl > tea on 
Wedaeetay altaraoea In honor et hot 
nuoM, Mrs. B. B. Bddr ot Ottawa. The 
aetata umtwded Mia. 0. W. Fawcett, 
Mn. MoKlel, Mrs. H. Fkkard, Mrs. 
Unto, Mm. 0. O. Arard, Mn. S. W. 
Wanton, Mra. Relelrtt Trlt,., Ml.. Loa 
Kurd, Ml* Tweedla. Mn. Murrey, Mn. h. O. HaoderMaTilU. B4IIU Hentoa, 
and Miaa Carolina Cahill.

OoueUno. Prmldeat ot 
the Nora ■oaUaCoeaUacttoi 
epent the weekend at hie houe lu ByJ-
“■{he W. M. B. Tonus Mon'» Citas 
and the W. W. Voues Udiet' Clan ot 
the Method lot Bandar School: wan "at 
p,Mae" am» «venins money, when 
about sixty you ns People enjoyed . 
very pleasant evening in ibe echo'I 
recta ad the ehuroh. Üem* y redneh- 
h-tnu were eerred to the sieve 

Mr. and Mn. M, F. B. Purler ot 8yd- 
nev, who hare been .pending a tew 
data here, euwte at the runner's no 
that, Mrs. Patetey, return.-! borne Bat-

-
wav
ten,

Pameea W happera.
•Why, » hat's a oap at mbs». 

debt «re whether yea pay It heap ayThe Hull wnft
With the motto:

5*Ia wend hut vary

mwsmâÉÊsm
v ^ssesïBSMS^g

ef the Method let W, V. A, acknowledged MU. VeoeyP
■f.MBllHn to toe* aatatoMimt »hO£ ^nw XUte,H Which wn f> 

[ to hy elagtag tlod Bare the

If you enjoy fresh, sweet NUTS, 
creamy TAFFIES and lieh 

NOUGATS, endowed in the smoothssl, 
most delicious CHOCOLATE yoM ever 
teAed, get • bo* of GANONG’S "HARD 
CENTERS md NUT GOODS”. Yon 
wffl eay they eee

" 77w Ftnmt in ffte Land"

“DANDERINE"e Ih

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!sex

Stive'
aeedajuSeiTliihal the heme ot Mr 

and Mn. It. it. Raid.

Hi arrived oe Wed-
ee

ae touts
premad. wTh,

fair
Tl.e Mn. A. E Wilier sad Muter Rob 

have beau 
Mrs. it T.

Mr. 4M Walter et Oaabrldce 
BMijdnw toe week with

lire Mary B. Barnett aad Mise 
0 tadye Vail are ape ad lag toe weak in 
Bt John.

MM* Vhlnrhi deem, who ti attend- 
tit tot Provincial Normal Behoel, wil ehy avenu* 
haw Cor a tow deyi toll week owing Mr. Olat Haaaah, who hue boon 
te toe Matai ot her mother, Mn. F, spending several week. In Sydney,

with hie slater, Mrs. C. O. Bead, re- 
turned heme oa ThUndey.

Mn. dlmora, who has been visiting 
her parente, Mr. aad Mn. John rill- 
mon, York street, leaves this w. 
t o her home la Toronto.

Friend! ot Min Peterson, Middle 
PeokrlMe, will be pleased to know the 
bar. recovered from her Illness end he» 
resumed her duties oa the stun ot the 
High School. Min V. Carter who hse 
been etmplyktg for Mies P-t-rson, hss 
returned to her home In Point do Bute.

Mri. J. W. 8. Blnok end son, John, 
left last week ter Shellac, where they 
*11' epend the winter,

Rev. H. H. Thames of Olhron, N. II., 
formerly pettof df the Serkvllla Melb 
odist Church, «peat n few dnyi In 
town teed, week, and raralrwl s very 
hearty welcome from his many Back- 
ville friend».

Mr». Lwttbird of Portland, Me. who 
bus been the guest nl her alalar, Mrs. 
Borwash Iloblneon, retarned h-uin mi 
Wednesday.

Mn. M, L. Brews of Antes, N. B, 
v1m ts vleltlns In the Wes., «lient * 
very pleaeaik Week rlMtlng nt the 
ht-me ot Mrs. Bltaebl'h L. Voire nt 
nudwonth, Balk., had him ntlended the

——

OMKim BROl'tOllTED
«L toetihee, N. B. 

MMwr/brfipy Vtavaf 
AiObolw

to In a very la-
' KtoMcUngh

&Uaghlfa Bo toBhadlaa MM|S RMl ___________________________
ot MmtraaL araSlhd to know tost tot- Pi-eetdant Oittomofi rewondad to by 
Uwk* moolto eFWaaw, toe to (rad- Ur. ttottet. lb* Amwtoas Consul | 
ealty ragatalat Jmr healto. “The Day," proposed by Ik J. Mas

Mm, Hunier. Mmjf. B. towrvee, Mrs. Wlll] KorQtery O. W. V. A, re «ponded

iaSTJsesusiBs sfcaSjjajggrea 
A-n£2~s. istiSvmqrarS

tend holding n elle at faaey work, ^,,^4,4 to by Oummde Noel 
enter ta DadPmbrr. of Montreal 1 “Our Pallaa Oemr«d«!‘‘

The many trtende In town od 8»m aroaoead by Ptat Preaideat M. 0. 
star and Mm. Buchanan, wee drunk In Mania

S ris «d°x:
Stssas SISE
®vs***„'. * fwurel and Mtai reepondei to by Frank A. Nicholson,
t. Pviïi Î2' JalortusU» hStattos h toast not in the prtntod HW 
eeenon ni fhrdr camp in ton Cnnaen then proposed hy utile Mile Baibara 
wS3ï. buvlîlg notoalr samta. Mise Veeoy In the «tanm written by Mise 
T.jgiumii nt Itvland tond Mtil Harriott II tu tua Vdoy, xESaS Sl jSÏ* AU orphfitra. comprised of the
VÏK?&|S <S Fredertoton, wee » Mime. Mary Fbort, Wtnalfrrd ato» 
iwrant gurwt to toe school» la town In sod Meeer» McCarrlty and Fltgpnt* 
oSmieUon wdto too br.inch of Home rick rendered enjoyable «election* dur. 
Dronomkm. Ing toe program of the dinner, and

Mr JM. Lyone of Bbedtoe, and Dr. popalar ebaruees were rung lavtfty be- 
and Mr». Oeorge Lyooe, late of ov»r- tween ench toakL FreMdent Orlmmrr 
aeae Intend taking as toelr raaldcace thon celled on Comrade Kenneth 
In Monotne. In <ba near future, where Webber, who, with 
the Doctor will practise Me profeetom. lee end epenohe*. eut 
Mr Lyoua wbo tor some yowre has He was reralled eeveral ttmta and wai 
teen » resident <* wr town, win bo greeted wtWi round» of bftartoni ag 
gteatly ndsar.1 by a large circle of pines» each time. The «lining of Auld 
Mediae friend». Long flyne brought the programme te

a close.
Among the gueete were: Meure. 

Fred Woodward mid John McLeod, 
Booth A Mean War Veteran»; Mr. John 
A. Hear» nod Dr. Barrett, of toe 0. A. 
ft! Dr. Kenneth Thorne* and Mr. H. 
Moderngle of toe American Legion 1 
W, A. Murrhl" end tmea Jon»» of Ten-

ton time of the feint» duel Rebellion, 
out-of town genet» ware; Oaplafn 

Thou. Barker, of Fredertoton 1 Mr. Neel 
of Montreal; Went. Beveridge, of It. 
John, and Dr, Fierait Themai, of BL

lut|

r-Mn. Whiter McKinney and little 
eee tatwroaca have returned from a 
vtoK to it John.

James MoKoagua and party ot 
Dlandg metered to Fredericton on 
BUnday to spend toe day.

Friend! ot Mlm Mary Mahoney

to pied lately after a "Dnndertne* 
unerase, your hair takes on new Ufa. 
lustra end wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice a» heavy and plentiful, heoanee 
each hair Booms to Bull end Vhiokea, 
Don't let your hair stay Ufeleas, color- 
low. plain or eoraggly. You, too, Waal 
lot» of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A lament bottle ot delighUil 
"Danderlne" traohua year «cal», 
check» dandruff and falHng hair. Thu 
stimulating “beauty-tonic'’ gtvm to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thldkaaoa- 
All drugglatal

will regret to bear that she haa been 
quite III at her home here tor too poet 
week.

Mr. and Mn. Rayford tendon, who 
since their marriage have been spend
ing tome week» in Caribou. Me., have 
returned to Oegetown where they will 
reside for «orne time with Mr. and 
Mm. Harry K. Chapman.

Mr. and Mr». T, H. Crawford and 
family have moved from Upper Ramp- 
«teed to Oegetown, where they will 
reside for toe winter,

f

HOLMAN CATALOG BARGAINSt. Andrews
It Andrew», Nov. 11.—Dr. H. P. 

O’Nwu la on a trip to Montreal tad 
Quebec.

Mr. and Mn. B. Atherton Smith have 
closed their home here tor toe winter.

Mm. O, H. Blllett and Mise Mabel 
BlMott left Friday night for the future 
home In Bouton.

Mr. O, K. tkeenlaw baa »etd eut ht» 
grocery biwneee to J. Doans and Co, 
Mr. W. F. Craig la the fimnaser of toe 
now company,

Mrs, Warren RUnaon and young am, 
Vernon, ere visiting to Denton.

Misa Hilda Flnlgan he» returned 
front n trip to Beaten,

Mtaa Beads Grimmer entertained nt 
to* tan tone on fOkumdny,

Mia* Oweedelyn Jack 
Boetoa to attend the winter,

Mn, Herbert Hverett haa reuiraed 
from a trip to Providence end Mon
treal.

Mrs, R. A, Cook burn la vtaHlag 
(1 lends to Boston,

Mm Jennie L, Clarke has gone le 
Toronto to upend the winter,

Tuesday evening for the first time 
the streets of Bt. Andrew* were Mint
ed by electricity.

Miss Groce Fame liar, who he* been 
vlaiilng Mise Freds Wren, he* return
ed to her home In Weymouth,

Friday evening Pesenaaeqaoddy 
Chanter, I.O.D.B., gays a most auo- 
ceteful chlldrm'a veedevllle dtow I* 
the Deed Hell, Over dfty chlMren took 
IwrL The proceed» emoantad to over 
seventy-are del lane. The money ta to 
lie uafld for the dlatriet nerve end te' 
Ckrttinas candy for the mldlera at 
the-Military Hnapltal M Frederic!,,».

Mr. Ha y tor Held haa returned te 
Montreal.

Sydney Mines, N. B., flee. II—Two 
thousand dotant damage for alienation 
of his wife’» affection», while he true 
serving with the 0. B. F, In Fresoa 
was awarded Lient. D. MeeMUIen, of 
Sydney Mines In # Judgmant handed 
down by Mr. Justice Loagley today.

Bed, Com
plete with 
Spring and 
Mattress

Freight Paid

hi» original «tor- 
ertnlned toe bey*.

'

Com Hill
s«j,, Cora mri, Nev. 11-Mr. and Mre. 

dCBeiirgeoe Keith have returned front a 
eKoiteymoon trip and were the week- 
lead gueete of Mr. and «Ira flewgo W. 

Keith on their way te llnvolock where 
they will reside.

Mr. and Mm John H. Brenanomhe 
who have been » letting nt Moncton 
with toelr son, Mr. A. T>. Brehecombe 
end Mrs. Braascembe, hern returned 
home.

Mice Bva Roue left recently Her 
WeJfvitie, N. fl„ where eh* Wtll rp"»d 
the winter with her brother, Irvine B. 

I Beene and Mrs. Roue.
Mn. Tetniege Drown fane returned 

twine front Moncton,

is&Mjk
.

$19-50 I
ha* gene te

H

An Extra Strong Bed 
with Guaranteed Spring 
and a very Good Mattreu

ÆttKrnX:
tout, hu returned and la nertoualy tit 
at too home ef bis parent*. Mr, and 
Mr». Oeorge Smith, to the deep regret 
of »1« friend* aid «wired»*,

3. W, Bcevil. M L,A., end Mre. Seevll 
have rebirned from a pleeeent vieil 
wtth friend» In BL John.

Rev. F. H, Holmes Is iwaflned to hi* 
heme wtth » severe attach of Ortp.

H. H. Back left on Beturday light
’"oh'ulltattc' hae returned from * 

trip ta Teroeta ud Montreal aid Bee-

FREIGHT PAID
This Bedroom outfit la just an example ef the hundred» ef big 

value» In Holman'* Fall and Win let Catalogue,
This outfit Includes a strong white enamel Iron bed with I 1-16 

Inch poets, 5-16 Inch filling rods, each post fitted with a braes cap; 
Included with bed I» a good quality double woven sanitary spring 
With wood Damn, and a wool top n.attreae, The whole outfit, in 
eluding metal •idarails, shipped freight paid to your nearest railway 
station on receipt of price, $19.56, Five outfits, freight paid, $95.00. 

HOLMAN’S CATALOGUE 18 FREE FOR THE ASKING. 
There’s a copy here now for you; but since the supply ta lim

ited would suggest your writing promptly—TODAY.

Ttoe wrong Intend» of Mr, Wield! 
AHUMe tendered fifre » surprise ratty 
on Thnradny evening at tog hero* ef 
Hi end Mrs. Art her 0. Rest".
! liiee Basel Clark whs haa been 
tristileg her «vertu, Mies Mehle finale» 
leu other relative» left Weliealay 
tor her hem# at Coneee. It, JI.

The muy frleUe ef Mr, Ann *. 
Kntth til roughost the eoeaty tag able 

will regret to heur M hta sert*

ML
Mr. Noel, of Montreal, end Meet. 

Beveridge, of Bt. Jcfte, were register
ed at -The ynee»" durtu the week. 

Mre. Lister aad Mre. Fred
peseta during to* week 

ef their aietaf, Mr*. F. 0. I. Orohem, 
U her àom» ee Fripe»»» «trwt.

Mr aed Mre. W, W. Waita ef *. 
were «met» thlg week ef Mr. 

Walter 1. Grttnmer at toelr

■5M tdster, ef
StcAdee, were

R.T. HOLMAN LTD., Summerside, R.LI.
Oeorge, 
and Mn.
heme on Union street.

Mri. date* MeroMe. Xm hu hem 
vtaittofl her mother, Mrs. M. M, Oee- 
eng, returned on Friday to her hem* 
in Oeswey, N. H

Mm. dee. Carroll haw retarned from 
Boston, aenewpenied by her êUIm, 
whs I» quite III at Mre. Qerroll'i heme 

dee. H. F fiockburn left oa Bator 
day tor » «left with M#«d* hi Boston.

The Carrant News Cteh met ee 
Tuesday evening of this week. There 
•era sheet tweity memhero prwent 

The dirt detdea held * meet infer-

«sgasaaratr
Con eeromoey wee perfonued and 

bars Initiated. The different

MS®®r
I

OMISE

~wm
m lvpT.OUR fa the fundamental of all taking.

If it is net right, the most skillful cooks
KK

IV fafl.-in»
pntrole eang their songe tat gave their 
ycMa, then followed drill» end a ealetn 
to she flag. The evening we* then 
even ever to game# and » gweroll 
good time. This branch of dtfV work 
I» under the eapervUHen c4 Mlee Elite 
Lawson, wbo la doing a raally wonder 
mt work with toe chfldrea and haa 
a great and good lefloence over them. 
Quite 1 number ef parent* end friends 
ef the children were preeeet and great
ly enjoyed the eeeaesoe.

systin Alberta F'ouf never fails. It produce» a 
superior grade of bread that fs uniform in 
texture, delicious in flavor and retains It* 
freshness longer.

te rM

EiintS i
PrVIL’S FOOD CANS 

I eep «tien vamp 
eng anger _

i ownwNhnl petetsae 
%%tt fleer
>'râ»*S5 !ZtS)S/!SSm

Gm
.«

yI Vy, :>sTHE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR UmE ONES

MiiSEaHn

/ISrown in the WesG It Bakes th

r
9vi àta

Theuanadu ef auuhen etataguetuve- 
Îy uml Itabyta Owe TuMeto ara Uw 
beat wedwiew they knew ef tor Utile 

Thefr esperiee*» eu» taught 
total tost the Tablets always de jest 
whet ts «totaled 1er them end that 
they «ee be gives with per tact safety

(dt- s>

I Cto «huera» Of *11 ages. Ctataerouig 
them, Mue, toWBft Tkwrrlen, *, to*- 
riel de lireudue, flue, wntad: “Maift. 
Own TuMeta are toe beet mndlntae 
Khuaw ef tor MU* esau. J toeugwl 
■ would lew* aay trthy hetore trying 
too Tebtete, tut Mar touu toed* torn 
t.ewMhy u« 
set h* wual

1

1
happy and umv I weald 
■tSeuL” The Tritai

new Mid hr NUiMlMH deotaro, or ly
MmSU* S3mm“o^** 91

M
-y;*?*

hi 1919
Its 30th rear of ButliMia

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY
Puld to lta PolfcyheUcrp

$619,57741

ROY L.SIPPRELL
Piw, Msr,

St John, N, B,
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ate to nwnd an tndeflnlte time.
Mlu Carolyn Armitron* ha» gone to 

Bdmundeton, to Ttett Min Ruth Mathe-

White halt Thuraday al
ter New York, to take «earner 

tor Jamaica, where ehe wfll «Tend ear- 
With Meade.

m-:ï A

SPECIAL ou*

Weekly G*
er*i

ATTRACTIONSAndover
f Woodstock

eon. Dur KkMWSfî-=- 
I* quite evident' that t 
i wetting en» longing 

Jndgfeg fro® 
at drewtoge which 
i end they are aU

gueet at Mrs. O. P. McIntyre in 8t. 
John, returned home today (Friday.)

Leon Black, manager ot the West
ern Union Telegrugh Office at Sydney. 
N. S., y «pending hto vacation with hie 
pui unie. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Black.

Mias Marion Held le spending the 
week-end with Mends in Monoton.

Mrs. Lanedowne entertained a few 
friends »t bridge, Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of the Mis 
Birkenhead. Bn*.. who are guests of 
Mr. and Mre. J. P. Atherton.

Mies Blacked®r. a veteran mission
ary of the Pteebyterisn Church, gave 
a very Interesting talk in Chalmer’s 
Hall on Wednesday evening, on mis
sionary work in Trinidad. While» in 
town Mise Blaokader was a guest at 
the Manse.

Dr Wheaton has taken over the of
fice* on Church Ave.. formerly occu
pied by the late Dr. O. N. Peareoo.

Rev. George F. Dawson. M. A., of 
Exmoulh Street Methodist Church, St, 
John, wifi be in Sussex this Sunday 
and will preach at the morning ser
vice in the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Frame, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jchn Armstrong, have returned to 
the It home in ti*. John.

Mrs. Campbell of Norton, who has 
leer visiting her mother, Mrs. Rob- 
lv.no». Haxel Hill, has returned home.

Mrs. Hugh McMonagta who has 
been, the guest of her brother. Mr. G. 
P. McIntyre, St. John, has returned 
home.

Mr. Wilson Thompson of the office 
staff of the C. T. White Co., left foe 
Huhtreol on the 4th to sail for Eng
land. Mr. Thompson will spend two 
or three months in the Old Country.

Charles Brb was the guest of Fred- 
encton friend* last week.

Ksleigh Keith of Mount Allison, 
»l«ent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mre. J. Everett Kokh.

Misa Beatrice Harper of Shediac, N. 
B„ woe the gu-eat of Mies Sarah Byrne 
a few days laat week.

Mrs, George H. Dtyden and Mre. J. 
A. Bmyley and daughter. Elisabeth, 
si ont -the week-end with friends in Pet- 
itcodiac.

Miss Marion Retd to entertaining 
lb's (Friday) afternoon at a tea In 
honor of the Misses Williams of Birk
enhead, England.

The body of Mrs. Isaac De Boo, whose 
death occurred at Vancouver, B. C., 
on Monday of last week, reached Sus
sex on Tuesday evening. It was ac
companied here by Mtos Ella De Boo, 
whn wa* Joined at Monoton by John 
IVBoo of Ohaodiere Jot., and Frank De 
Boo. and Mrs. Bell of Boston, Mass. 
The funeral was held from Chalmers

Apohaqui Mr. end Mr». Le Biro» Hopkina here 
moved lor the winter to the ko 
eently recited by Mr. Lewis Hatch- 
In ind lamlly.

re-,V
Andover, Nor. ll.-A eoclel denoe 

held et the Specialty on Friday 
erenln«. flood music we» furnished by 
Mtee BIIm Robison end Vernon Dtok-

Mte. Harry Tlbblts hi» hid 1» her 
sweet, Min Amfle C. MoOlil of Hoelton,

For Friday and Saturday; w Apohaoui. Nor. 1».—ter. L. Johnson 
lA-etd end Mrs. Leerd returned leet 
week Iront HiHti*. where they here 
been eejoytn* i rietf et Mr» Lsard's 
girlhood home.

Me. Mnrseret Cooper we» » guest ol
Mm. J. P. Connelly on Thursday, en
tante to her home et Point Wolfe, At
test County, after ependln* e few 
weeks In St. Mho, et the home of her 
•to, Mr. Wm. Cooper end Mr». Coop-

lîsfe^i
•wami «ad Miss ’Shaw-

| Tea V. B. atrreH spent Sumter In

» KILLED WHEN AUTO SKIDDED 
Emerson, Man., Nor. lb—When their 

car, going «lowly became of » den»e 
foe, skidded and orerterned In » 
ditch, Victor Parker wee killed end 
hi» oompsnlon, H. 0. Whitman. was 
dangerously injured Wednesday night 
near here. Both ere mtdeaU of thle 
town.

There *■ ati* time «un** i
1 Here are five items which ere of vary special interest 

to the well-dressed woman, especially if ehe is economically 
inclined.Williams of Me have delayed In eompt 

t all to have the earnI.Mr. Howard Porter has retimed to 
his home in St. John after spending a 
few weeks with his mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Portbr.

Miss Jossle Walker has returned to 
Brooklyn. N. 8., after visiting her par
ents here.

Miss Pearl Waite entertained a few 
friends on Saturday at the tea boor.

Mtos Eva Mlllin, after spending sev
eral months In Lewiston, Me., came 
home on Saturday.

Mr. William Hoyt, D. L. S., spent last 
week at Arthurette and vicinity.

Mr. Fred C. Squires, Woodstock, 
spent part of the week here.

Mr. Harold Perley of New Glasgow, 
N. 8„ has been spending a few days 
at Mr. Netoon Hanson s.

Mias Helen Colwell. Hoalton, Me., 
spent the week end with Miss Gertrude 
Tlbblts.

Mr. Charles Stevens Is working at 
tk;imrodst<m tor the winter.

The Andover-Perth Basket Ball Club 
has been reorganised and hope to 
have some good match games during 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, Cariboo, 
Me., were here during the week.

A. C. Gorham of Sussex, was visiting

IjHMEâL
■ KUMISS ««.
■ up everybody. Have you h

# ■ V «bout lu tin Nature WOW
~ *- tew week» audita» what i

Needy all the tree» ire ban 
iMklag. J like to Imagtn

all tboM tear»» which ad. 
ao abort a time u*o? The; 
a vary useful duty to pe 
while they had» added wo 
«* be«*y of the groat o> 
past aU mouth», now the 
noooeury to make a oover

StSsSTS
Utile leaaoa tor R1» not onl 

to look a» neaL ltd 
a» peedhte. bat It h tec

Marmot Coat». Formerly ... JjOO^OOSi* only Kolinsky 
Specially Weed 

A few very fine Black Rneaian Pony Coats, trimmed with 
the modiah fui» now in demand. .
Formerly ..... $400.00. $361.00. $300.00. $273.00 
Specially Priced, $276.00, $265.00, $200.00, $176.00

40 iâch Hudaon Seal Coate. trimmed with Skunk Collar and 
Cuff» lined with rich silk» belted. Formerly, $615.00 
Specially Priced ..................................................... M4M0

Taupe French Beaver Coat» belted; large cape collar. 
Formerly............ ............................ $225.00 and $247.50
Specially Priced ...........................$176.00 and $200.00

Muskrat Coats in all the stylish model»
Formerly............ $340.00,
Specially Priced $240.00. $200.00, $176.00

by
l>

gar Woodstock aed two dwhter* 
end Behan wilt leave m first 

«g Mtok month flar^Oalftarnla to spend 
whiter with a their .daegttber, Mrs.

i
U
M or.

Misa Madeline Manchester of River! ek-end at her homeCMade, spemt the 
here.

Mhm May Shipman of Birmingham. 
England, Is spending «orne Urne at the 
Methodist parsonage, guest at Rev’ L 
J. and Mrs. Leant.

Mise Alice Pearson woe a passenger 
on Taeedayto Maritime Bxprees. an 
route to Newton, after spending a short 
time at her old- home here, having been 
hurriedly summoned owing to the 
death at her brother, the lato Dr. Pear-

Nearly Insane
From Leg Ulcers\ flroc* CbwliBm of MUItown,

1
ggp ef the Vwstlteal School 

Mr. Robert Strate and Mr. Itenlel 
t to St. Jtteuvteat week, 

r Mjuguret dayUea left on 
tor tirond Ptete, «hère tee 

4 the winter wltfi roiltlv*». 
Dm M- a. Raymond was the homes» 

el a teWgu of tereo table» on Monday 
McmEte when Mrs. J. K. N. Cooke aid
Km. U. r. Klgby won «be prime. The

■ worn Mr and Mrs K. W. Main, 
W. J Dibble» «m. J. R. N. Cooke 

Ete» A M Fteher, Xtee Martel Smith, 
Nun Raymond. Rev. H. K. Rig- 

%y. Mr H. r Arotatreng. Mr. Dyson 
Mr. rnder. .Mr. Qalror. Hart-

L Aka fate a/anftLrteg
èrltf dwy tf Aar «

fmtm
WlU

. Mm J. Archibald Cronke of St. Mar
tins, epout the week-end with her pur
ent*, Mr. and Mm 
KiughL

Mr. and Mre. Hamllkon Kyle of Alma, 
yrere guvsts of Mr. and Mrs. Connely, 
Thuraday and Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
K^e were on their way by motor, to 
spend the winter months wt Bettetole. 
where they are gueeta of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Shaukhn and Rev. J. E. Shank- 
lin at the Metiuxltet pareonage.

Mr. H. L. Wright of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest with hie parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L V. Wright

Mtos Mod air Carson of fit. John, was 
here tor the week-end, guest of Miss 
Greta Connely.

Ml* Edna McFarfene, Sussex. igH-nt 
a few da vs of last week wtih her «la
ter. Mm H. T. Bell

R. L. Moore of Mechanic, mot or'd 
bare on Saturday luet and was u wrek- 
cud guest with his daughter, Mrs. H 
J Wallace, relumiog bourn on SuntLiy. 
accompanied by Mm Moore, who has 
b»*eti «ponding a week with her daugh-

, New b tow werd> Wee a totar totter. J 
1 need D. D. D. as directed, sad mr leg to 

ptetely welL"
$300.00. $245.00

ey tooTheodore Mc-

:H. MONT. JONES, LTD. that we aU make ouraelve 
this m» A leaf to 
»m* a thin Uttle object tea 
to Imagine It u giving w 
when late -«pen leat (ate 
ground, beoomea tramped 
down they add tee waiam 
taetta whSBb uetnre retpui 
They term as ft were the i 

Met end Jack teat 
«harden teste end fasten thi 
Tbaforo tee greet white apre 
u leld. And everywhere 
about yon In tea Nature Wo 

, you wUi get sun ' 
ante and protêt 
tiling which fled tea end» 
not for protection oi> 

wo«Mnot ap 
frfete In their regular ordi 

along «Éwaye pr 
which to to folio i 

to eto particularly about U 
the gram to more green to 
nmol* tor thle late in the a 
It boa not the faded and 
penréoce » tHftkeahle ta c 
Have you noticed that, or to 
in yohr toceltty? Take a lot 
you wlM know it the —me 
advanced to usual or backi 
about our feathered friend 
In etidenoe still or have i 
their’ accustomed ctimatea' 
have you mindful, tittle trl 
that pertaining to the Net 
for It has many stork*» pi 
eervq and to full of Wtirprtoi 
dera Daring the winter m<

1 to 84
St John's Only Endushre Ferriers.#

Iottanibr SWn DSeeaec
E. CUnton Browif. Druggist, m. d Jhn, 

N. B.Mr. Cartotoe Brown of Montreal.
ggget the week-cod in town the guest 
Of Mr. and Mm-C. H. L. Peridns.

Mr Kenneth Sutton of the Mer-
to Bank of Oauado. SL John, is 

41» geest of hie parent*..Mr. and Mm 
W. & Sutton.

Mr. W11 Item Stewart of the Bank 
tt Montreal staff, who baa tern ry 
Uavod to Magog. <Juehe*:.
**ïri. A. Gordon BaBe.v and tittle 

daughter. Albert*, have returned from 
a pleat**t vMt with relatives in
ftradericioa.

Mrs. Charte» F Rogers wa* hostoss ter. 
of « bridge of four table* on- Wednes
day eventag- The priros were won by 
Mrs. Grovor <*. Campbell and Mrs. 
George Militer
Mrs. J. K. N. Cookie, Mr». A. M ITsher,
Ml» C. J. Jones. Mrs George Lutt,
Mre Georg- l-TIliter, Mre W. L. l»ow- 
ney, Mm K. A. Ruj mood. Mrs. U- P 
Hartley. Mr? Frank Mm Al
fred Hagr. Mre. C. H- Darting. Mrs.
Guy MrlniUichUn. Mm F 1 Squires.
Mrs Harold Deuun*. Mrs. G. (' Camp
bell. Mias Kathleen LinrtU.

Mrs. F. II Ctorvell anil -Mrs A. M.
Fieher lof: for Ottawa cm Thursday,
Where they wQl spend the winter 

The death took piece on Monday of 
Mrs. lajubel Waite. Deceased was the 
wldcrw of the let* James Wans. She 
1* lunirexi by two d aught ere. Mrs. C.
V. Wot mere of Syuuey. N. S.. end Mis* 
loabe! at liorne, who have the sympa
thy of a large circle of to lends.

Mm W. W. Hayward. Mrs. C. J.
Jones wrre tee bostrsoex of a very en- 
jgyaWe bridffie of seven ladles on 
Wednesday after no vn Those winning 
prises wre: Mrs. W. S. SAillen and 
Mrs. William Raitmiin. Mrs. George 
Luts and Mi*s Audrey Jones aesisted 
la servieg. The guests wvre: Mos- 
dames "J. N. W. Winnkre, A. G. Bailey,
F. B. Carrel!, 1 B. Mvrrtman, f’liorles 
Coeitieo, T. C. L Ketch urn. J 
Bsrewn, <1. R. Balmate, l»sauei Stew
art, Wl^darn JïiÀHialn, A B. Connell,
W. B. Tlelyoa. A. Jl. »ese<»tt. C. TT.
I/. Perkins. J. A. F. Garden, Godfrey 
Newnnham, J H. 1 reighlon, William 
Ftober, U. A Hxvliand. A. M. Fish
er, H. A. f«wetry, W. U Rank i ne T.
F flpntgne. S., H. Htgby, H. V Dali- 
ing„ W. S Hkillao, W. M ! .owney.
Ml*. C. L*. S Raymond.

Mr E. R. Tee<J of Mlnu» «peut Sun 
day in town, leaving tor Edmundtton 
ee Monday morn In j;

Mrs J A. F. Garde* gave a very 
enjoyable house dance on F ride > 

•evening in hoaor of ii<$r gueei, M;*». J ter* 
R. N. Oooke The guests wero: Mr. 
and Mrs. K W. Malr, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A, Raymond Mr. and Mrs. W Jack 
ÎMbiee. Mr »od Mm R P Hartley.
Mr end Mrs, George A. OiUblee. Mr. 
aed Mre. A. Gordon Bel ley, Mre. A. M. 
Fhtfier. Mrs. Oorge 1a*z, Mias Kliza- 
betli Ketch mr. Mesura H E Me 
Keeny, H F. Armrtrong. W R. Alipp,
Dr Woeiverton .

SSsee
returned

tare$ goes 
seasonthe

G. E. Connely, manager of the Hay- 
market Sq. Breach of the B. N. S., St. 
John, ep<*iit the weekend wKb hi* par 
enu. Mr. and Mr». J. P. Connely.

Rev. I* J and Mre. 1-eard uc.comp<vn- 
iod by their giro*. Mix» Shipman of 
Birmingham, Eng. ware visit ore to PL 
John on T«today.

On a beeutflol epot In the eaelem 
end of the Anglican Cemetery, a mas- 
f-rve monument hoe been erected by 
T.rs. IVarvon, to perpetuate the mem
ory of her let* husband, Mr. lt=aac D. 
Pc-atpon. whoee^ dearth has been an !r- 
rci-antbk* lose to thte village, where he 
was one of the mort prominent citiaens. 
On the monument, is also Inscribed the 
iran** of their eoIdler «on. Harold Gor
don Peamm. wboie grave lies in a 
c^iMtur)' urnofi the sec*, h* having died 
in 1 Ann don, England In 1»16. ut the 
eurfly age of 18 year», while In the ser
vira of his country.

A line of motor ears and cairiagea 
at the railway station on Tue.v

Tb<* guests were.

WEAK, NERVOUS 
AND RUN DOWN

are not many ebaaste to no 
in* tea other eeaeoni there 

ton* toe brightest of eye» 
■v •' be* tatareata to obi 
Vuiiy. Inst now, the leaf 
worth a fotem* notice, ai 

mine different petti

A Condition Afflicting Thoua- 
onde of People—How to 

Get New Health, you exa 
see for yourself how dee* 
blanket It in ditteront places 
ly IVe thickness is dlstrlbtit. 
when Jack Frost mske» h 
visits It wfll be interesting 
the leaves again and 
Is hi stationery or are liable 
about by Mr. North Wind, 
you Who had §uph 
will be particularly 
to have a thick leaf blank* 
little plants which you exi 
year again In the Spring. P 
hadn't thought of that or 
that you bave placed a at 
tag over your anmeals »n 
aided nature in her great w 
serration. Hoping to hear c 
discover ta your "lbok arou 

wlfttpr begins. A« 
a tore’s studies, at

ÜNCL

wore . .
day afternoon to meet the east bound 
oxjwedw on which the body of the Itto 
A. J. Feu wick was conveyed from 9L

were many friends and relatives of .he 
deceased, formed and proceeded to 
IkOwer MlUrtreani Oometory. where In. 
rt(>rment was made. Rev. C. Saunders 
Young i»erformt>d the lw* sad rites.

On Twsday * resting, the death of 
Mealey Allun MuKnight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs David Me Knight occurred at their 
home in Berwick, after a brief IHnese 
of drptherla. The IHtle fellow wa« 
only 18 yoare of eg* and a particularly 
bright and promising child and Ms 
paient» haw* the heartfelt sympathy of 
their many friends. Other members of 
the family who have been affUc’ed 
with the seme dreed disease are ell 
coiivalscent and no other cases hare 
developed in the community. The fun- 
eI„j took ptoce at 10 o'clock In the ev
ening. a few hours after death, ow.ng 
to the very malignant type of the dis
ease. A short service woe conduced 
a', the grave by Rev. I». J. Leard and 
interment took piece to Berwick Cemo-

There are thousands of people who 
are enduring the pain and discomfort 
of minor ills in the hope that the in
disposition is only temporary and will 
be outgrown In time. Often suck ill
nesses are not serious enough te re
quire the attention of a doctor, but 
will respond to Intelligent home treat
ment, If a reliable remedy Is used. 
Women, busy with a multitude of 
household cares, young women in of 
lice» or stores, or girls studying hard 
in school, easily fall a prey to that 
condition of bloodlessness known as 
anaemia. The trouble need not be 
serious If prompt, effective measures 
are taken to check it in its early 
stages. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
restore the elements needed to bring 
the blood back to strength, and once 
the blood regains its healthy quality, 
the entire body will soon show the 
benefit. Among the many who have 
found benefit through the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is Mrs. James J. 
Johnston, of Peterboro, Ont., who 
says: “1 can personally strongly re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills be
cause of what they have done for me. 
About two years ago 1 felt poorly, 
was terribly weak, nervous and run
down. I was easily annoyed and wor
ried .and my heart would flutter at 
the least exertion. I trleg several rem
edies. but dW not find a cure until 1 
look Dr Williams’ Pink Pfîls. 1 took 
seven boxes in all, and am now en
joying perfect health, and have gained 
in weight. I calculate the cost small 
when I think of the benefit I received, 
and I recommend the pills to all weak 
people.’’

Rich, red blood is the whole secret 
of good health, and from the first to 
the last dose. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
enrich and purify the blood. You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxe.-! for $3.60. from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockiille, 
Ont.
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The funeral cortege in which
if

utei
anxious

e liti
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tbfc real 
you In na 
many interest*.

Birthday Gree
A happy birthday to you l 

Vt the Children’» Corner 1 
•fiddles haring * birthday 
(Tfeing week. On our list f4'Mtos Noli Veyeey spent Uie week, 

end with her sister, Mrs Wilee of Col
lege Bridge.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong spent the week 
end at hie home here.

Mrs. R. B. Hold and children are vis- 
Ring ia Fredericton.

Mr. J. A. Mr Knight and H A. Pa
terson are in Charlottetown, attending 
the (Maritime 8. 8. Coavuau«a. ‘

lowing:
Willie Brook, Cumberland 
Anna Stapletord, Sussex. 
Vera McAllister, Petitoodl 
Annie Hayes. Lt. Shemogl 
Ada Edwards. Bellelsle C 
Sumner J. Kfloup. 
Dorothy (Master, Frederic 

. St. Martli 
i; Princess

Arrilla Gtilmpr 
Frances Jhiesei 
Ixratoe Ohoffeyv Bt Cleori 
Cyril Fowler, Florencevill 

Clarke, Re «for
Sussex

Penobsquis Constance _ ^ 
Pearl Harding, Chatham 
George Horpbrook, Stonel 
Helen Lewis, Boat Centre 
G. F. Lee C00p«VO»get<

Sussex. No»v. 1$/—Mrs. 8. C Sisson, 
N< v castle. N. B.. to the gueet of her 
p,lient*. Mr. and Mre James Leake, 
P.iradfoe Row.

Thursday afternoon Miss Alice Leake 
enlt-rtataed at a five o’clock tea la hon
or of Mira Marion Keith.

Mrs. O. P. King, wbe has been the

i One of hePenoàNliM Nov
# most pleaaaht eoc ..1 event* of ’he 

week took pi** oo Thursday evening 
Ot the home of Mr. âûii lire. Burp: e 
Cooke when a ntutitotf of the •'nonds 

B at their eldest du-wsb'-vr. Dofotiiy ga
thered and lftnJ«if.d • “ a rjrie.y 
ehoww A » r: ' ^aut time wa* 
ggen: by nil pit >*•»*• - >»'•’**«
std datdag. :.«tr.rr<, $ u.-etiil pres
ents tesvily to G-# popuéarity of Mis.-, 
Cvoke, who Ï* soon to be one of the: 
pi /ictpalS in an interesting event.

Meters Maria# Northrup, Clarence 
Brotv<*mbe and John Hail who have 
•pern the part three months la the 
weal returned home on Monday 

The Misses Annie Thompson and 
Jane Hunter, Sussex, were guests of 
Mrs. Albert Hall ofl Sunday 

Mr* Samuel Chittick spent Sunday 
With friends in* Newtown 

Mr. Wen. Jmckraa, Anaurz, was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hell on

f For Distinction.

Schoolmaster* are undot 
a class, ta the best ci postti 
caring many of the witty r 
terad from time to time b 
<trer under their rare. Fro 
«pondent at the head of esc! 
«lived the following aneede

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN -, He WM acouatomed, wh 

Srrer toe reeleter at the . 
Wrnent of the laj, to have te4 ht» «Me a hoy. whose duty 

roarh down on e eeperote I 
eortpthm ot each pupil teUec 
sent" or "absentee," as te 
eulred.

On the day In question tb 
usually .performed the ofllc 
sent, and hie place waa Ella 

fourth standard 
# should have beep i 

a mixed one, and the ma« 
tefTinp tee list team hie n 
wee somewhat taken aback t 
a new order ef things had

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"
i’'

k ,
g. i

%ft v afihf
eeheotXK,

Ml*. Alfcrt Hall aai hits Bessie 
Heitor spent oae day of last week In

tea retell to he suited la 
ha4 He terrain* thle 
a Pair of aHver blaohs 

kt her» froai Batlahniry by 
aad Herbert Morey. These 
although they Me miking 

lag Intend te enlarge 
as the stock Increases.

Her. 1#—A steed

■Jft

ztke Those popfls present wore 
od eoi bet the absent ones 
clateltsd under the dtrttne 

he's" one

V
toft at -totapent 
■tte’s " -____ “»eyr«r H22Si*..,Tteîb2*ilsSJ£.^Th.

-Do you ever do anything 
rohntlc liner asked tee m 
the mute e-hall performer. 

"Only at a certain 
nr,3 wan tee reply. 
-Wfenr ■
"WE*

-.1»
ef

toe ant
----------— bare yea
na are ef toe Weep

teere’a toe on I
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Fifty Dollars a Month
(|Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)

You know of men well up in years who 
are still “drudging along”. They cannot stop 
if they would, but must go 
their days working for a Bring. You can 
avoid that.

How Fifty Dollars • Month looks to 
the Average Man

to the end of

Why Not Pention Yourself?
Why not “take stock” of your- present 

financial position—Ho size up your personal 
affairs ana decide on a plan for tne future >

Our New Pension Plan
guarantees that upon reaching a certain age in 
fife, you will receive a monthly cheque for 
$50.00, $100, $200, $250—as

■ .5

Age 2d—Happy on Fifty Dollars
.•

a month.

you may now 
decide—and this monthly payment cannot cease 
as long as you live.

ii

Age 21—Fifty Dollars • month la not 
enough. An Income for Life

Think what it may mean to you to be certain 
of an income right up to the end of life, when 
you considerthat 97% of people in their later 
years are partially or wholly dependent upon 
others for support.

When they were younger they did not have 
the chance now offered you. It was not then 
possible to secure such a convenient and certain 

' provision as this Monthly Pension Plan,

tr

L

Age 36—Thinks he can easily afford to 
“•pend” Fifty Dollars a month

And This it Not All
Suppose some day before you reach age sixty you 

meet with a mishap and become totally and permanently 
disabled through accident, illness or.any cause, (Such a 
thing has happened soon after men have secured this new 
policy of the Canada Life) 
of further premiums would be 
would become responsible for sending you $50.00, $100, 
$200, $250, a month, as arranged, for the rest of your life.

There are many other benefits.
An average deposit of only 

will return you $50.00 a month la

.Do Not Pat» Thi» By

Immediately, the payment 
cancelled. The Canada Life

Age 50—Things are not going as well as 
they were.

a few dollars a month 
1er on. ■A

V

Canada Life
jS' .z /

J. M. Queen, Mgr., 
Canada Life Bldg., 
60 Prince Wm. St,. 
St John.M i>
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to Quite evident that ltkft ot too 
1 «aftln* u4 tontine tor a drew- 

*Ww »«wto U» h«en 
«t drawtage whtoh bava baen 
and they ara all ot a vary
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noNS
B* Puzzles The Sunset Ah|£TB4>

fcUowalrtabtUtwIm Sïwhoèî wft* 
hume duties and play. That le why

g££iS£'tSSUSJZ
Hope to hear occasionally from you.

The picture of the antels hunt to 
the study, and the sunset shoos atm 
i> every evening. Petty loved the 
picture, and she went to look at ti, 
and eay good-night, sometimes. One 
day she peeped into the study -~" 
dus-k, and thought the frame was

1—Easy to fipell
1. Spell • mouse-trap” with thrse let

ters?
1. Spell "dnsi grtoPs” wit a thre e let-

te*. t1
2. Spell “ha'd T.-ater” *U x three let

ters?
4. “Be thong', tfy l and urarm. hlnct- 

Uei. ied and true.'' Spell that with 
few letters1 ..

5 Tell me eh $»i 
by the Golden tiulê 
:*c letters.

V/>1

Saturday

çmeEmsbkïof very special interest 
lly if she ia economically ty.tar

who have delayed In oompoltog and ee 
Usai all to have the same chance In

.‘£Lw*îjo“
■vary one received ao Car to worth 

has not always 
testa Bo cheer

SU STB O —Too bad you do not bo 
Iteve yourseit artist enough to enter 
uur drawing contest, ot course, I an- 
dereUod, that all kiddles have net the 
talent, that la why we have various 
kinds ot contesta, to that all talents 
pemeanad by the tidditf may have a 
chance otdevetoplnf. Hope yopr kitty 
It leartth* more gentle ways. Write

1 believe,’ she said, "the sunset's 
come and fetched the angels out. 1 
will tell Margery.”

Margery wus Peggy’s sister, and she 
hod had to stay Inside the nursery that ' 
day. because she had not been Jesltor’ 
very wen. Peggy run Quickly upstairs, 
bur. just outside the nursery door ablM»'-? 
me: her mother.

’’Margery Is very III,’’, said Mother 
“The doctor's been to see her. You . 
will have to sleep, in the spare bad,-. 
rtxcm by yourself. You cannot evep go . 
U) say good-night to Margery. PtmS t 
will you be very brave and good» and 
go to bed now. dearie—for it’s past ' 
bedtime? Your night things are all 
ready, and I’ll try and come and lifts"11'' 
you presently."

“Oh!” aald Peggy sadly. “Oh!* And 
ahe added: *T will be brave, I 4MTt ^ 
mind. Mother."

But inside the lonely, big spare hud- 
room, Peggy began to mind.

“I have always slept with Maeewy/.v V 
she eald. “I’ve always done the ehimpL.,, -M 
ebe s done. If she’s ill now. I o*fat. , 
to be. It isn't fair!”

And when she climbed Into theV 
gieat four-poster bed, U seemed, oh! 
heaps too big for her, and sad, and 
lonely, and her mother didn’t come'to 
say good-night. “tt’e no good,” said ' 
Poggy. “I shall never go to sleep !» 
here.” . -

She sat up in bed. and looked scree# 
the room towards the open window#
The sky was nearly dark, but right 
away in the west there was still owe ... 
pink cloud left, and, as Peggy looked 
a*. It it floated nearer. Then Peggy 
suddenly heard lovely singing, and the 
cloud stopped right against the win
dow-sill, and out of it there stepped 
four rosy angels and they came Into 
her room.

“Who are you?” said Peggy.
The angels smiled at her. “We come 

every night,” they said, “to keep watch 
while you sleep. PY»ur of us guard 
every child so."

“Oh!” said Peggy. “And has Mar

mm04 wn;it :j tncfiot 
anil spwi! it WithFormerly ... $200.00

....................... $150.00
ly Coats, trimmed with 2—Riddle*.

1. What bovi lire undkr water?
%* How do pVlo-vs differ from :i pair 

of seales?
3. What is the largest room in 'Le

world?
4. What never asks questions bit re

quires many answers ’

3—Removing the “Eyes.”
1 Take Um I out of an open vessel 

with a handle and leave a chum?
2..Take the I out of one being nurs

ed—and leave the sole right to an in
vention?

5. Take the I out of a surname and 
leave a bright color?

4. Take the I out of damp and leave 
tne greatest?

5. Take the I out of told and leave 
disconsolate ?

i. m everybody. Have yon been looking 
Vh about la the Nature WOrtd these toot 
^ tow week» and jteo, whet do yoa aee? 

Nearly all the Creel ere bare and lonely 
f looking. J like to Imagine they are

«toft after a ntreneow eeeeon, don't 
Wto» «ace. tody are bare, where are 
all them togvea which adorned th 
ao «hoi* a time ego? They at 111 have 
a vary useful duly to perform, for 
while they had. added so greatly to 
the beauty Of the great outdoor» the 
pest six months, now they an moat 
necessary to make a covering or blan
ket toraJl-cha Itttte roots which are 
tftrtod audprlke sod. Barely that Is 
being useful add they too give ua a 
little lemon for K to not only neeeeeary 

to took, as neat, tidy sad well 
as poaribls, toft le ts atoo necessary

yS.OO. $300.00. «275.00
$200.00, $176.00 '5.00,

THE FRIGHTENED TREES DRAWING CONTEST
Open to Beys and Girls under 16 Years.

HOW WELL CAN YOU DRAW?

HAZEL G —Sorry to hear the little 
baby brother has been e ttl-nnd hope 
be to much better »y this time. Ton 
wlH be glad to have hto playful 
return with the sood health. 
must have much frostier weather than 
»-e have In the city end no wonder 

thinking of the winter sports.

ALEXIS W —You eeem to have some 
dmwlng talent by the samples you 
toot me, but I don’t underotand why 
you do not try oar Frightened Tree 
Contest. It Is easier to compere your 
mork With the other, when all drew

ti with Skunk Collar and 
:ed. Formerly. $6^.00 *

i; large cape collar.
. $225.00 and $247.50
. $175.00 and $100.00

wage

you

xdela.
0.00. $300.00, $245.00 
0.00, «200.00, $178.00 PRIZE LIST 

Class 1—From 12 
to 16 years.

CONDITIONS: •

All drawings must be small
er or larger than the picture 
printed here. Coupon printed 
below must be attached to 
drawing. Entries must be re
ceived by Uncle Dick, care of 
The Standard, not later than

ter this content hut the one printed?IES, LTD. that we all-make ourselves neetol la 
this Ufa. A leaf to ua seems to be 
era* a thin little object that H I# bard 
to Imagine It ns giving warmth, but 
when torn upon leaf faOn on the 
ground, becomes tramped and beaten 
down they add the warmth and pro- 
toettna whtoh'iWtBre requires of them. 
They Sure ae ft were the Iradde btau- 

<V ■ /ft end Jack «oft come# along to
J ^ra diisrdea theft and fee ten them In place
7 ■ Ihatare the greet white spread ot enow
A ■ Ts laid. And everywhere yon look

about you to the Mature World ktodies, 
you will get suxarleee.sbout the allow- 
eaee and protedfton made lor every, 
thing whtoh God bee made. If It were 
not for thin protedUoa and provision 

would not appear com
plete in theft- regular order, hot Ns 

along agwaye preparing for 
whtoh to to follow. It seams 

to aft particularly about the city that 
the grass Is more green looking than 
uerati. dor this tote to the autumn, and 

not the faded mad brown ap
pearance no noticeable la other yean. 
Have yon noticed that, or to ft different 
in yohr locality? Take a look and then 
yon win know H the eeeeon la really 
ndvm$oad ao mail or backward. How 
about cur feathered friends, are they 
Iu etldenw still or hare all sought 
their', accustomed climates! I would 
have yoa mindful, Utile friends of ell 
tbit pertaining to the Nature World, 

It has many gtortpua places to ob
serve and la full of emprise* and won
ders. During the winter months there 
are not many changes to note, but dur
ing the other season, there to so much 

-a ■ dfcft the brightest of eyes can always
■t ■ K4 new Interests to observe end
BL* ■ ayfiiiiy. lust now, the leaf covering le
V ■ worth e

4—Word Square.
Not cloudy.
A tract of land.
A common but useful metal. 
To tear apart with violence.

iwg Furrier». l$t Prize 
2nd Prize
Class 2—Under 12 yean 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize

$2
LAVTLLA M. R.—You have quite an 

uncommon name, don’t think I ever 
heard it before. Yap, it !*«, long time 
Pince yoa wrote, but k is nice to know 
y<rj did not entirely forget oqr C. 0. 
Your letter was meet interesting and 
I hope you write ue a description ot the 
beaver’s work when you see it. How

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1. Paradox Answer—Heard.
2. City Oonteat—1, Publicity; 2, Au

dacity; 3, Sagacity; 4, Capacity; 5, 
Electricity.

3. Beheadinga—1, Stream; 2, Spend- 
lvg; 9, Agate; 4, Preach; 5, Scream.

$2
$1 Nov. 27th.aplendid to remember in such a prom 

infnt was* the brave boye who served 
in the freak war. The people in your 
district eeiet be sincerely patriotic arid 
are to he oongratulated. Hope to hear 
often er from you hereafter.

}inth Dr. Muskrat was fearfully ruffled be
cause the cows made all that fuss over 
his dip into their drinking trough. He 
thought they were just putting on airs. 
He put up his head between the 
trough and the barn, where he knew 
they couldn’t hurt him. “Hoot-toot!” 
said he severely. “What’s all this 
about a dive that didn’t wet my fur. 
Many’s the time you’ve stepped into 
my pond. Did I ever snap a word at 
you?”

“Yee, indeed!” put in the Red Cow. 
“Step in! I’ve seen you stamping 
f.iee in it till you had it so muddy you 
couldn’t see your own hooves. I’ll 
teach you to sniff at my friends!” She 
Lifd her horn into the cow who did the 
first complaining with a shove that 
sent her staggering. There might have 
been some lively argument it the wise 
White Cow hadn’t stopped them.

she interrupted.
Wo didn’t know who we were snif- 

| flng at. A sensible beast like Dr„ 
Muskrat will'Understand'there was no 
effense meant.” She lowered her head 
respectfully and spoke In her flutiest 
voice. “You’ll pardon me for explain
ing, sir. that this isn’t a pond. The 
water doesn't ran through it 
wind doesn't blow over 
as fast as a mud puddle

“You don’t say!" exclaimed the doc
tor. "Forgive my mistake, madam. If 
I'd seen the least trace of green scum, 
winch is the usual sign of still water, 
I wouldn’t have put my paw in it, I do 
asrure you.”

"Nor we our noses," mooed the cow. 
sti’l very politely.

“To be sure! To be sure!" nodded 
Dr. Muskrat sagely. "A sour drink 
makes sorry fur. But what’s to be 
dene? And what will Tommy Peele 
think of me?” He was more embar
rassed than ever when the little boy 
come squeezing in between the cows, 
as though he wanted a drink, too.

But Tommy %had just noticed the 
cows weren't drinking. It didn’t take 
him long to guess why, but he never 
thought of blaming his wild friend. 
“Why, Dr. Muskrat!” he exclaimed, 
as glad as Bobby Robin 
sees a worm, "whatever are you doing 
here?” And he knocked out the plug 
In the bottom of the trough and let 
the spoiled water go whirling and gur
gling out through a hole. Dr. Musk
rat's eyes popped at that, I can tell you, 
but when Tommy turned on the tap 
and let the fresh water come spash- 
ing in, the old fellow couldn't under
stand it at all. He climbed up to ex
amine it; he tried the pipe with his 
chisel teeth, and be licked the drops 
that

iAtmGORDON T.—Hope yoa are finding 
the school studies easier, do not get 
discouraged, thought that le the worst 
state of all to be In, just try and per
severe and hunt out some older per
son who could help you, that la the 
best way to overcome what wears 
tv be hard tasks.

HELEN U—Vary pleased to hare 
you Join ue and trust your Interest in 
the C. C. will not only continue but 
increase. Your coupon was quite sat
isfactory, and we hope to hear from 
you often.

tare$ goes 
season mm

the / !

ti:
gery some angels? 
her well?”

“They’ll try," the angels answered. 
“And you can help them by praying.”

“Yes,” eald Peggy, and she closed 
her eyes, and prayed, and presently an 
angel whispered. “She will get well!”

“And now,” said another angel, 
“sleep, and we will sing you dreams.”

In the
Peggy: “Margery is better!”

‘1 know—the angels told me," Peg
gy answered. “Four angels came to 
me last night out of the sunset—Mo
ther, you don’t think I only dreamt I 
taw them, do you?”

Mother stroked Peggy's hair. "Too 
might have seen them, dear," she said * 
“for they are always there. You know 
the verse—

‘Four corners to my bed.
Four angels round my head.
One to watch, and one to pray, ' ■
And two to bear my soul away ’ ”

—Alice Massif.

Will they makeUi in years who 
ey cannot atop 
to the end of 

ing. You can

ft *.
/A>
•w

4
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morning. Mother said to

MILDRED B—Your neat little let
ter was very welcome and what a nice 
birthday yon did have. Use your own 
judgment over the content, especially 
In regard to pencils. The drawing pa
per Is the best kind 1 think. Hope 

! you have good luck.

WALTER B.—Hope the Club you 
fellows have started proves a success. 
Have soon object in eight tor your 
gatherings If you wish to keep 
Interest. My best hopes for Re 
and gladly do offer ahy assistance with 
suggestions, etc. Good hick.

BLANCHE K.—Thanks tor your nice 
letter, what you expressed shout the 
contest prizes was most sensible, for 
a'l cannot win a prize therefore, should 
nut expect one and 
as you do over the result*, 
thsnks for your kind words about our 
page, hope you continue to enjoy iL Do 
not forget the a C. and write when you 
can.

forourself?
f your- present > 
your personal 

tne future ?

\ ’’Here, here!"K I
t

t ;

i lllii para ing notice, ana suppose 
mine dtiterent patch ee, Juft toyon en

tsee for yourself how dee» the leal 
blanket la to dlHerent places, how even
ly It's thlckneee le distributed and then 
when Jack Frost makes his frequent 
visits it will be tolerating to examine 
«he leaves agftn and see If they are at 
last stationery or are liable to be blown 
about by Mr. North Wind, Those of 
yon who had such atee little gardens 
a ill be particularly anxious, 1 am sure 
to have a Stick leaf blanket over the 
little plante which you expect to ap
pear again to the Spring. Perhaps you 
hadn’t thought of that or It may be 
that you have placed a straw cover
ing over yonr aotneala and thereby 
aided nature In her great work of pre- 
serration. Hoping to hear at what you 
discover to your "took around" before 

As ever with 
and all your

mi Plan up the- 
futureV The

it ; it goo? stale

IS LEAVES
When Mother Nature puts the leave» 

to bed.
They go like children

Some gayly. others linger long in

Yet one and all are somehow glad 
to go.

A summer through, they clung upvr 
the trees.

They frolicked and they danced in 
merry play.

Till summoned by the calling autumn 
breeze

They leave their games and follow 
far away.

i certain age in 
ïly cheque for 
i you may now 
;nt cannot cease

whom 1 •

I hope many feel 
Aleo, jW MftU. / H j

DRAWING com ,T COUPONLife FRANK M.—So pleased with your 
nice cheery letter, and all the things 
>ou wrote about. Yes, the txeee do 
took lonely oow, and we like tti think 
of them ae taking their much needed 
reet How is Carlo behaving now? 
Better, I hope.

RUTH E. T.—You are a very wel
come niece to our C. C. and I am glad 
you rihowgg wrnr interest by trying the 
Tree Contest. Too bad you had to 
miss so much school, hot don’t worry, 
you have a great deal to be thankful 
for—now that you are wéfl again, and 
juri do the beet you. can without get
ting sick again. Hope to hear from 
you often.

MARY HILDA MoC.—Delighted to 
have you come into our club too, and 
it is nice to know that you enjoy our 
page so much. With echool 
of course riorob piny you are mi 
bray little girl and eeem to to very 
happy in your work. Send along an
other cheery letter some day soon.

/ou to be certain 
d of life, when 
le in their later 
lependent upon

Drawing made by 

Address..............
Wletpr begins.
aterfta atmUee,

the real 
you to n* 
many Interests.

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday...........

Born in the year
Birthday Greetings And then at laat they settle down

All quiet, and soft each good night 
is said.

The wind above them 
Dy—
Nature puts the little leaves 

to bed.

when he

icy did not have 
It was not then 
lient and certain 
ion Plan,

A happy birthday to you la the wishIÊsHSsHE
Willie Brook. Cumberland Bay.
Anna Slaplelord. Sussex.
Vera McAllister. Petltoodtoe.
Annie Haye*. Lt. Shemogne.
Ada Edward6, Bellelale Creek. 
Sumner J. Kfloup.
Dorothy Olastor, Fredericton. 
Arrllla OlUmpr. St. Martina.
Frances Huaaeft; Princes» 81.
Loftee Chaffer. St Oeorsa
Cyril Fowler, Florencevlllc. 
OoMtanee Clarke, Henforth.
Pearl Harding, Chatham 
fleorge Horpbrook, Stonehaven. 
Helen l»w1«, But CentrovHlo.
O. F. Lee Oaopta’, Oagetawn.

For Olatlnetlon.

aehootoisBter# are undoubtedly, as 
a clnaa. In the heat of position» for se
curing many of the witty remarks ut- 
tored^from time to time by the chll- 
«•ran under thellr cure. From a corre
spondent at the head of a school 
rafted the following anecdote:—

accustomed, when calling 
_ver the register at the commence- 
ment of the day. to have «tattooed at 
his aide a boy, whose duty It was to 
mark don on a separate Hat the de- 
ecriptton at each pupil called out, "pré
sent" or -abeentee,” as the onae re
quired.

On the day to question the lad who 
unally perforated the office iras ab
sent, and his place wan tilled by a pro- 

fourth standard hoy. The 
ft should hare beep stated, was 

a mixed one, nod the master, on re- 
rafting the list from hie new oftder, 
wa» somewhat taken aback to Dnd that 
a new order ot things had eon» Into

*ings a lull-
ah

When

town the following aftvrnoo 
took with him an impress: 
key in sealing-wax

He also 
of theWhat Became of Goblet? Li What did Columbus prove by alaL/ » 

ing an egg on end?"
• That eggs were then cheap enough 

tv be bandied carelessly.”! All Why is a City?
A Clue the Red Seeling Wax Gave.
“There is not the slightest doubt 

about it, Ilarron,” said Milman, "the 
goblet has disappeared.

There being no doubt whatever ou 
the subject, no one disagreed with 
Milman, but the prefects began to dis
cuss the mystery afresh.

The facts were clear enough, 
two o'clock Harrau had left his room, 
and the silver goblet had stood, a* it 
had stood for the paat fifty-one weeks, 
on the second shelf of his bookcase. 
The glass dotxrt were locked, and the 
keys safe iu Harrau’s pocket. When 
he returned an hour later the goblet 
had gone. The floor of the cupboard 
was still locked, and nothing had ap
parently been touched. Bat the silver 
goblet had disappeared.

Now the goblet was not an ordinary 
school prize. When Sir William Dan
vers, returning from one of his Jour
neys in a distant lands, brought with 
him a curiously carved silver goblet, 
he was undecided whether to present 
lt to the town of Dulcbester or to his 
alma mater, Aston fichooL Eventual
ly he decided to compromise, and the 
prize was presented for competition 
In a mile race between the boye of 
Aston School and the youth sot Del- 
cheater. At the end of eleven yearn 
the aide which had won tt tbe greater 
number of times would keep k per
manently.

Naturally the race was always the 
principal feature of the school sport*, 
and this year the Interest mgs greater 
than ever, the reran to dale being 
School five, end Town four. Therefore 
UHananrepwtad Ida Notary of but

the goblet sraataally.
H me fturtlr after tan, and Hama

‘Are you another who wants to hear 
the story?” he asked. "This will make 
the twentieth time.”

'No, but I thought---- " Morrison
paused.

“Thought what, Morrison?”
‘Well, the pater being iu business, 1 

know something a bom this sort of 
thing.”

Major Morrison, it nhould be ex 
plained, was one of the heads of the 
Criminal Investigation Department al 
New Scotland Yard Morrison evident
ly considered this fact made him an 
authority.

“Well, you are quite at liberty to 
see what you can make of it,” said 
Harrau. ‘ There’s about thirty puz
zling it out now.”

"That's the pity of it. I suppose the 
Head does not intend to get anyone 
in?”

well age sixty you 
y and permanently 
ny cause, fSuch « 
ve secured this new 
itely, the payment 

The Canada Life 
« you $50.00, $100, 
:he teat of your life.

Why are cities where they are?
Cities are located where they can 

be easily reached. In years gone by 
the easiest way of reaching any place 
was by boat. Consequently cities were 
located where boats could be landed.

But now things are changing. Rail
roads and industries make cities. Peo
ple are now locating at railroad cen-

s pa shed on his whiskers 
’ell!” he gasped 

pie sap drip from a twig in the spring, 
but this is no twig, and it’s no sap 
mat's dripping from it. What is it?"

, music and 
ite a ■ w “I've seen ma-

GIRLS! THIS FINE 
WRIST WATCH GIVEN

Inconsistencies.
You cannot weigh grammes with ■ESeThe Voles of Authority.

Mr. Fairfax telephoned to his wife 
at live o’clock that he wus bringing 

lie otnlx to. dinner.
An Inventory of the larder showed 

short ration». So Bridget, the cook, 
war instructed to order certain sup
plie» over the phone.

wishing to supplement the order, 
Bridget-» mhtreee followed her to the 
telephone, and heard:

"01 wahnt yet to elnd along a leg 
o’ mutton, and ask the grocer next 
floor to let your hoy bring two JNlles 
and a tin of pear», an’ If Ol don’t get 
them quick. OUI he along In the morn
ing end paralyse ye all!" A brief 
pnuse; then: "Whp’a ahpakln’? Sure, 
an’ It'» Mia. Fairfax, of the Cedars'" 

"Bridget!” cried the 
outraged m titra», 
mean? How dare 
thing»!"

"Shore, ma’am," returned the cook 
unconcernedly, "that’s all right.
tolmer e™ ltt* ,or I"®” XU the

.
grammar.

ar hams with a hummerNot cure s 
P-. sums 
Stew plums with a plumber.
Nor shear an old ram with a rammer

with a summer.
At But the one point to remember is 

this: Cities are located at the places 
that the most people can reach in the 
ecsiest way.

* to

W dollars a month Future Will Reveal.
“Now. my lad. you go to Sunday 

School. What do they teach you will 
happen if you tell a lie?” asked the 
Crown Attorney of a very young wit 
mss. “Please, sir, T haven't been told 

They learn that In the next

This iittlft wstch is a real besratr 
small end dainty, yet a splendid 
keeper. The t-aae U 
highly polished, and

of our rnacni&eent colored and 
Christmas and other past cards e|
10c.. splendid eosertments of Xmas 
Stamps and Seals at 10c. a pocket, 
tig. beautiful, interesting colored lilstsiM 
st only 10c. and 16c. tech. Get heey right 
Bow. Be first to call on your Bristtai 
with thvse iest-eelling root». SEND NO 
MONEY WE TRUST YOU. Don't delay. 
Write TO-DAY. The Gold. Medal Oo..

Dept. S.S. 42 x—311 Jarvis St., Toronti

Is Your Name Fletcher?
Then one of your ancestors held the 

important office in the old days of 
fletcher, or fledger, to some lord. His 
duty was to fit the feathers to the ar
rows and from being known as 
fiedger he came to have Fletcher 
a surname.

of nickel-eilver. very 
H has a real leather 

ly ft.to worth
n.

wen for eefitnr on

By 4 torI
the { yet 
as I class.”He wV * *Ife y

Why is Sunday the strongest day? 
Because all the others are week/ “No. not yet. Hope.-* it will turn up 

in time. If it doesn't the school will 
lose the twenty pounds ii has to de- , 
posit as guarantee.”

Morrison was standing by the cup
board. "Do you mind lending me your 
keys, Harran?” he asked

Harrau gave them to him. and Mor
rison unlocked the bookcase. Shooting 
the bolt as the door stood open, he 
examined it closely.

‘It’s quite plain that the door was 
opened with a key,” he said.

“That’s a very important discovery** 
remarked Harran sarcastically.

"It might have been forced with a- 
knife or something of that sort, but 
the lock 1» not marked at all. And 
look here,” holding out the bunch of 
hoys to Harran. “See that?”

“What is itr said Harran.
Morrison pointed to the split ring. 

That’s sealing-wax down there. Some
one has taken a rough impression of 
tide key in red eeaHngwax."

After tide discovery Harran unbent 
OSd finally Morrison left with permis- 

fit ospUIn 4o go do#m

A girl should have a chaperone 
Till she can call a chap her own.zz astonished and 

"What do you 
. you say such CM iy-'ZZ

/>Zsy 111 ÉT 
ns

Brai a«rasing
suheot Bs.nMBi 1Tim helped hda father in his houao- 

P"luting and decorating business, us
ually the hoy worked rather slowly, 
"oil Ms parent one day found him point
ing away with tremendous energy.

He panged a moment to Invaotigats 
ao strange « matter.

WhaVa oome over per ha aald, H 
ain’t like peu to wof* that fast-" 

"Whlat,-eald Tim. -stand rat o' 
the way and dost stop as. Olka strtv- 
ln’ to gtt through badaro th* paint gins

/ 4
14-

Those pupils present were duly mark
ed oo: hot the absent ones had been 
dssawed under the distinctive head
ings of ‘tohgent he’s” and “absent 
stie’s."r “IMA WALKER” th* Faraata Walking Doll 

and Grand 42-piece Sat sf Dags Furniture

WÊiÊîtÊÈM__

mumern^^m.
-Do yon ever do anything in th* ac

robatic liner’ naked the manager of 
the touetohau performer.

"Only at a certain 
ar." woo the reply.
"Wfenr ■
"When

>V, I1
j* at th*

Oe to m ___
><£*» F»» l*. rmp* yerav»? 
Oome again annthar day.

ran!■y. o«Ûy to the Ffflh, andV there’s Ice ou th* para Hama dM not teal 
by the rfa*.■ \

After yrafta rears eg to Hay
l »
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.m> i fmCRIMEm$I
Convincing Proof Furnaked 

That Hypnotism Maybe 
Criminal.

LARDER LIFE 
«OVIDE TOMES]

i 1 ç

OFWiFIT-HIKE 4------------ ------------ INSTEAD OFft 3S
~—

"Kin, Maker" Say. No Per- 
aonal Quarrel But Ha is 
Qppoeed to Hi. Policies.

—
SIGNS-EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
K L MACGOWAN

rsv*w. Two. Tot* Spent St 
Night on Doomtep a 
Was Dead Next Da

■
Winner of Nobel Prize Had 

Hard Struggle in 
Younger Days.

After Years of Suffering wit* Dye 
pepela, «Me Fault Medicine Save Relief LEE & HOLDERrot

«e,$s.«eiSKi,
the famous Austrian atlenlat, now Urm- 
It believe» that a person bypootieed 
can be Influenced to commit crime. Ou 
Saturday a aeventeen-year-old *lrl an- 

T______________ __ i tered tda office, pointed a revolwrat
CAR CONDUCTOR y, heed and pulled the trigger. The

__________ I cartridge, which was dteconrered to be
« K, made of paper. failed to explode, bat 

Spent Some Time off New- t]la girt was taken to police heedquar-

foundland Bank in a Fish- llr™ ^h£***eriwi regarding
r_f. : thrts subject were previously ridiculed

tng Vratt. I by te. Wagner^oureg*. today appear-
I ed and teetlflcd that the gfrl acted at 

Of unusual tutereat Is the announce- bis suggestion after haring keen byp-

r-r,r cæ-.h=«- a «wtxssK
Hamsun, the Norwegian novelist who, l^to^WaînKSÛi^ 'hi hoped 

y«s. he Z'ouly h' »"<>' hmlbeen «ffirienOyrim.lacIng.

silent, trietuii«fib and penniless pssLtpyv WOMAN WHO ••Swede" lotin* one job aitor another 1*1 IN LU WVMAPI WHU
WORE HAT IN COURT

at Am
•40KBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. ti. 

Booms 18, 10, U P. O. Bos t.S.
Telephone. SsckviV* mt

By William G. Butler 
(Copyright, 1020, By Croso-Atlantte)
London, Not. 19—That Lord Beav

erbrook has come to a parting of the 
ways with Premier Lloyd George, and 
that the split baa become so bitter 
that he la engineering a campaign to 
smash «he coalition government, Is 
the aubetan<)e of a well informed re
port which has caused a sensation in, 
the British political world.

So persistent did the rumors be
come that 1 discussed them in an in
terview with Lord Beaverbrook. Al
though denying the reports of a per
sonal quarrel. Beaverbrook admitted 
he Is opposing most vigorously the 
Premier's recent policies.

Qpaverbrook admitted the author
ship of recent articles in his Daily Ex
press, written under the nom de plume 
of “Realist.” In these he frankly 
spoke of the Tories in the Coalition 
government, “swallowing not o 
big white rabbit in Lloyd Gedrg 
also other big white rabbits in the 
Gpalition Liberals. He Intimated his 
belief that the Unionist element In 
the Coalition most dominate Refer
ring to this, Beaverbrook saidt “My 
Interpretation of this is accurate, as 
has been proven."

Later articles condemned Lloyd 
George’s Irish reprisal policy and urg
ed that a protest be made against their 
being carried out. These articles have 
proved to be not merely blank cart
ridges, aa Is shown by developments. 
Recently the two Coalition groups 
met. The Coalition Liberals affirmed 
their anti-dumping policy in somewhat 
of a free trade sense.

The Coalition Unionists affirmed tho 
policy in a protective sense. This. 
Bo.ivarbrook Intimated, dieclased the 
urtrest that prevails, and commented 
•the Coalition Liberals hitherto have 
been docile In digesting the prescrip
tions administered, but they regard 
this as an extreme. The situation is 
exceedingly interesting, and is being 
watched closely as early developments 
are expected.

HOUSE AM> VA un R.
•Phone Mata 887. ' 79 Broutai» St

6T. jr>fTN n »

rro pain
W!

•pedal to The Standard.
Montreal, Nov. !>.—Due to 

and the odd, two brothers, Jo 
Lucien Aeseliin, aged .7 and 9 
sportively, were taken to the 
Hospital at nine o'clock Sund 
tag, unconscious^ Joseph tho 
dying tram his long expoeur 

1 I L in the evening. Lucien te st 
Jr % lnUitution where hts conditio

v 'ported serious. Tbbir paren 
at 1300 Lafontaine street.

Filled with childish pnthus 
two children left their iidme 
afternoon to see the parade 
Claus’ arrival. They had 
with which to buy candy an 
fare. They followed the march 
Catherine street and not kno 
from weal and speaking onl; 
the lads who live in the eat 
tton, took the wrong dlrectioi 

They, travelled far for boyt 
age. It was cold and night 
With no sign of their home. C 
•poke to a policeman, who 
understand that the boys i 
and -to need of a friendly ha 
did not understand their Lan 

They reached Westmount 
eeph was cold, colder than he 
been before. Lucien was cold 
it was dark on the street, 
were far from home, Lucien l 
then. * Nothing seined frien 
they reached a candy store, \ 

/was no Santa Claus. Their < 
§ war left on the counter wk 
Kwho saw two lost and loneso 

ren. but did not know it. T1 
no questions as they munch 
sweet bite, and warmed them 
foro going out to thef darknt 

They wandered on, with 
weak from his long journey, 
been away from home since 
the hoy was tired. Boon he 
up further and ehiwering dr 
the street, exhausted.

They were many miles fr 
and Lucien spoke to his liifch 
There was no answer. Ghiac 
the «rtreet a friendly doorste 
to call to the boy, offering 
Under this step he laid Josi 
and jhuddled close to bis hod 
tfetton against the cold nigh 

There they found them 
morning, the two hoys who 
home thirty-three hpura befc 
Sent* plane. Milas away tin 
mother waiting for her chll 
of whomwould, never leave 

Aoseph «pent his last ni 
under a doorstep, in Westn 
from mother and home.

;TÜs exposure to the night's 
had left Mm blue In the 
was no circulation in 

^body when the hospiltal doc 
Aim.- -Laden who spied the 
and dragged his brother to v 
ter it provided, is still alive, 
fulness to Joseph, whom he 
whose silence he feared, sust 
Ilfv until both boys were d 
Tiny boots sticking from u 
doorstep brought the atten 
passerby to the tragedy.

ONE TIME STREET Rubier Ttie
Oui Archibald, A.MJU.C.VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now TUo tirer, 
il KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

. St. John Hotel Co. US 
Prjprletore.

A. M. l-UU^JES, Manager.

A&? 2S£'œ.T£î;B3i“
Auto Radiator Repaire. Demegeo

AUTO •■PAlltft
HAST END EuiÙU u»

CON B U LIT iN U aiNUt.MÈMtilt AND
ARCHITM ’T,

Room 16, 161 Prince wpiarn bl 
Man. Engineer International en- 

Ftrm*tlarr Co., f JtA.

MCAU
£» L
«aid

wx, W bnu- 
Repâlr» In All
. ILF. Lynch. FARM MACHINERYSt.--Qtuujttj Motor 

peimrnuMrta M. SSTO-SL ROYAL HOTEL«gr. UuiVlk r*.v .vss 
ajjCURXAUK TtLLAUK AND

BBRDING MACttlNP.': 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Unkm Street 
Get our

King Street«4Ü& ta? ^SSiiSTo.
--Auto buuuug. Unhung ana I»i 
T rouble Reirteiied. MUut and Qeiittra- 
u>r Wurk Timing. Armature Winding. 
Violet May and EUeculuat Vibrators 
KopaiiWd. M. SSL

St. John's Leading Hotel.
ttAïââV.eU * iKlhteieike t *-*» •

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER 

917 Dorlon 6L. Montreal.
prices and 

buying elsewhere.
terms before

“I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to ‘Frail-a-tleee' tor this rem
edy relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

1 suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had It tor years end «U the medl- 
tines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Frnk-e- 
lives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 

Chicago, Nov.. 19—Equal sutlrage for so I tried them After finishing a 
. ionien mums that they must not wear few boxes. I wss entirely relieved of 
their kaU when in his courtroom, Jus j the Dyspepsia and my general health 
Vce of the peace Arlng declared wheu|wa8 restored.
he fined two women ttve dolars each; I thank the great fruit medicine, 
fer contempt ot court when they re- ! Urnit-a-tîvea," for this wonderfful re- 

iheir hats, i’hç wo-1 lief.”

PATENTSKh.W RBuNaVVli;AlA?i'VA£2uHAM 
liS JUttfub Aiuae—tiigh-uruCUv uuai-aa- 

UNd Cam. An Make* 
Briacow Autos 
*L 4U7L Hes

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Gitbecause be was too much oi a dream 
or. Now, writes Henry T. Schnitc-
kind, in the Boston Transcript, he is , .
universall>- acknowledged as one of L*Ajual Sunrage Means t-quaJ

TcalleU oi thei Rtspoasibili'ies to Uw is

Throughout the rich coloring of his Court’s Decision, 
stories there runs tho aombre hue of 1 
his own early sufferings. Thus, in 
bia first novel. “Hunger. ' he depicts 
the early career of a Norwegian lit
terateur who is compelled to live day 
after day without eating so much a- 

W'alkrng the
streets with the smil.ng fnrcis of well-! iÜSe<i to remove
fed men and women about him, he ^en paid. , .. . AvTrvXFTTp nnurTTWR
finally in do&peraltou Ukcs a iiebbie;y -Everybody will ploase remove their; ”,,e AMWnnnn buuvmmv

Mrs. Oscar McC »nn and Mrs. -0e a bnx 6 for $3.5p. tr1ai size 25c. 
thing solid oa his League. Once be Frederick Ritter tailed to do sv. ; At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
bites his finger and revels in the lux The court hesitated a moment, but pruit„a_tjv€# Limited. Ottawa» Ont. 

At lasti the two continued to wear their nats.
"Five dollars and costs for contempt| 

of court.” said tho justice. ”K women ; 
i can have equal suffrage with men, they 
can also remove their hats in m> 
court-room."

FBATHBR8TONHAUQH â CO 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, I 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can 
a da. Brooklet free.

te*d
kno Model*. Asonly a 

e, but Fall lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 
ITompt repair work, 'yhone M. 2905-11

oT. JOHiN Wi^LUEKti ANO ANOLN 
U1T> . MrtLUdn àV, Auto W
OI Alt Kind». Ox>>Acetylene Hroue»» 
Alao Marine mart titaUonary Kngme# 
and toiler*. M. 30W.

BEItb W. A MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
639 Main (upstairs); Tel. M. 8418-11.

AU TO MfcCrlANIC
WiL \V. GAfwMtTr, Mi Union Si, Autv 

Mechanic an-i EUccuicUtu Ail Make# vi 
Car* Uepairc.i, l*olUon Trouble Repair- 
cd. Car# Sought and Sold. Second- 
^iii^ Magneto# and Colle Always una crumb of bread. WM. E. EMERSON . 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

ST. JOHN R*KKKlGHri 
• Sianoard” Broad. Cake* 
Noted tor yuasili and Clei 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2141.

Hammond St., 
and Pastry tinto his mouLb in order to feel some liais." IL - 31 UNION bt thiST. 

WEST ST. JOHN. *1ptrnvn W <75

“Mcar^2u5- £ ZS’-u'SZt
We Carry * Complete Line of CakA 
P—try a oc Bread. M. 118L

ury of sipping his own blood, 
he succeeds in earning a few cents— 
and forthwith give* this money uwa> 
to a begger'

Millinery Cfii
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

FARMER BURNED TO DEATH 177 Unie* Street, 8t. John, Hi ta
CAF

CAFiu, uw Charlotte St;DOMINION
Most Modern Cate In the City, High 
Quality and Best Service. Sport* I 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3437.

Winnipeg. Man.. Nor. 19-—Robert J 
McFayden, a farmer of the Spring 
field district, was burned to death 
Wednesday night when fire of un
known origin destroyed his farm
house.

His Soul Unscarred.

Vet. throughout it all. uvt a wvrd! SACKVILLE BOY 
of biuentess passes his Ups lie; 
merely argues with his v'reator. in 
plaintive and bewiideit'd tones, ask-1

• IttK Him tile vt!iv of it oil. In .spite uij Kredtrllulli b.. Nov. 13—A meet- 
liis great suffering, his soul rt>ma.ns|lug of Lae Daughters of the Empire 
tender and uusearred. almost joyful! v^mIujitee for the selection of New 
in its child like hope. Brunswick's candidate for aa overseas

In another of lus unique sketches! scholarship was held in this city this 
he thus describes hi.; lonely life as I week. Four scholarships of ?',40U 
one of the v.rew of a fishing sclioo-ner each are being awarded in Canada iu 
off dhe Newfoundland coast: Munth ItitlU, for the purpose of a year's s udy 

the lu a British university. Norman Coin 
was chosen as New

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 377-3*3 On

ion Bt.--Manufacturers of Fine Ooelee- 
tlons. IL 8040 and 8341. SL John

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared to meet ail /out 
needs tor Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

LADIES' CLOTHING AND FURS
BAKVS CASH AND CRFDli. 23h Union

st.; I Adler C.othler and Furrier. We

A. M. ROWAN^CLEANING AND PREESINS _
«SSL ’MS w-
Promptly

AL :$2l Main Bl ‘Phone M. 3».-

B
to DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

DR. 1C. ARTHLh WESTRUP. Health 
Rny Institute, 3 Coburg SL Spinal 
lustmenie which will more the o 
of Disease. M. 4887.

• "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

after mouth we remained ou 
ocean catching lisîi ad-We were Sack ville,

sailors, but fishermen. A sailor, Brunswick s candidate. He is one o 
. , . 1 r-.r^a brothers who served with the

same spot, aJways fishing m silence.l university.

FURNITURE
BROS.. 46 Dock SL. Dealer In iJACOBSON

Fumlture^^
Ouofs Sold !

forCarpets. Oilcloths. Stove*, 
dies' and Oents* Clothing.
on Rasy Paymenta

We ccald scarcely even remember 
how ;he land looked . 
no longer sen. lent human Injings, but 
brainier Eshi-.ig machines We saw 
nothing but the mist and the ocean, 
we heard nothing but tho wind 
and the storm Finally we were « ar
se Ives metamorphosed into strange, 
ugly sea-creatures, creeping over the 
ship in silence, or conversing in a 
language intelligible only, t.o us. . . **

Dramatic Short Story.

CASH GROCERY. 68 Wall SL, 
In First-class Groceries. V 

tables. Fruit. Butter and Bgga
449.

PURDY'S C 
Dealer InWe were

contentment, thunks to thu genoroaity 
uf that man's wite, who hud paid him 
well for getting rid ot her husband. For Distribution at Slat 

Office y 
if called for $1.25 
If mailed .. IJ9

GROCERIES
J. GORLICK. 423 Ha y market 8q., Grocer

ies. Data Feed and Provisions. Stabling 
Hoarding and Ix>dging In Connection.

Mystical Tales.
Far different in spirits, however, 

Hamsun's mystical-realistic nov- A Gift that 
Lightens Labor 

in the Home

Bags and Suit Case*.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate price*.

M.

t-ls. the best or which, perhaps, is 
Mysteries." It is a tale of a douLle- 

iove, Jouann Nielsen Nagel, a strange 
admixture of the poet and the cynic, 
appears suddenly iu a small fjord 

Hid “Woman Triumphant1, contains town oi Norway, and at once astounds 
an interesting account of his career all the inhabitants by his queer act- 
as a street car conductor n Chicago, ions. Among other things, for exam- 
Unabie to save up enough money with pie he walks about in a suit of a glar- 
which to buy a fur-iined vest, he is ing yellow hue and keeps bis dirty 
obliged to ride on h_s ear during the linen— in a violin case! 
winter months with his back and 
■chest padded with old newspapers as 
a protection against the cold; and it 
is a standing joke among his 
rades at the car barns to jostle 
against him in order to hear the 
ation of ihe papor concealed about 
hir, body.

His experience on the street cars. 
howTivor. gave him material for one 
of his most dramatic short stories. A 
young man once boards his car and 
tails him that his wife’s affections are 
becoming alienated. In order to re
gain her lore he takes the conductor 
into his confidence. At a certain point 
oa the route this
man-hole. The young man will climb 
into this hole, leaving only his head 
visible above the surface, for his wife 
will take a trip on Lhie car. She will 
of course see her husband trying to 
commit suicide; she will take 
passion on him, and all will be well.
Tfce car must naturally be stopped ; 
iW in the ntek or time 
young man pay ten dollars each t;i 
the motorman and to the conductor, i 
in order that they may help him stage! 
this drama.

GROCERIES and hardware.
JOHN COGGER AND SON. 284 Fiaym*r- 

ket Sq. ; Groceries, Hay. Gate, Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited, 
M. 1577.

H. HORTON it SON. LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 448.HACKS AND TAXI-CABS. 
FRANK DONNELLY. 184 Prince*» SL; 

Auto, Coaen and LIverT Servie*. Meet
ing all Hosts and Traîna Mont*» Rougiu 

old. M. 2480. BOILER TUBESColwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
'Phones West 90—17.

and S
MEATS AND GROCERIES 

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES at

Bofisr tubes are almost famineSoon after his arrival in this town 
Nagel meets Dagni Keilland, the pas 
tor s daughter, and fails desperately 
in lore with her. Qagni. however, is 
already engaged to a young ensign 
who is away on a voyage at this time.

Prom now on the author traces, in 
passages of almost painfu-1 loveliness, 
the terrible suffering that Dagni and 
Nagel inflict upon each other.

Having found himself a friendless 
stranger in one country after another, 
Ilamsun is now in his sixtieth year, 
universally recognised as one of the 
few great citizens of the world. In 
his manifold work* he has succeeded 
not only in reproducing the image of 
Beauty; he has actually absorbed her 
into his very being and for a fleeting 
moment enable us to speak face to 
face with this radiant goddess.

U#, hlsà Uscarce, sad
Rie*D5S2 ÎSà 1ST

lionary Oa» Engine 
Acetylene Wtlding Mill.
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4088.

is;
vor «locks here have been rwwm;.y 
icpiemahed by the arrival of a 

ordered
.turn me nulle «nine wshi mon to»

The shies usually m stock 
trom 1 l-S din. to 4 in. dl*. and 
iu a great variety of *engtiu 

• •lease inquire for prices.

To the buey. tiled housewife, the gift that VJRNS 
l.ABOR INTO PLEiASURE has the strongest 
appeal and finds, therefore, the warmest welcome.

THE DAVIS PORTABLE ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE docs away entirely with the dreadhU 
pedalling vh’ch. any woman who uses a sewing 
muchlno wtii tell you, Is the hardest part — the 
real drudgery — of machine sewing. The house
wife who uses the

ELEVATORS 23 De Br«$ol«number of ahlpmsmsWe manutacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

IMARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRI AOE^ UCBNSBS Issued st WBs-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO., Mail Order S<ror;OXY-ACETYLfcNE^WELDING AND

GENERAL REPAIR WORK, S I^lnster 
BL All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out of town busts**» 
given special attention.

BT. JOHN, jN. rk
the I

BINDERS AND PRINTERS li QUIC«
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow Neva Scot;»

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

PROMPT

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Pnoce Wul Street. Phone M. 2740.

OIL COMPANY.
HETVKNOR SUPPLY Co..

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Auto* *nd Motor Boat*. 
Many rntME users. SaUsfectioa at 
less coeL Cab or write fog full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

1. Matheson & Co^ Lt14 North

Davis ORDERS LY FILLED«v passes o v >.?r a

Orders forwarc 
ment shipped i 
exceptional cat 
following day.

Write foi

Jportable Electric
Seeing Machines

3*1 RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, MIL and Pond 

Up-to-date ReetaurasL tngi 
Meal* at All Hours. C hines* and 
pean Dlshea M. 8088

SL; New and
AUTO INSURANCE
Asa tor uui- i*ew roucy 

FiRL, i HJfiFT, TRAM BIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited."77”

finds to her delight that THE LITTLE MOTOR 
DOES ALL THE DRUDGERY, and that she need 
only guide the garment she is making; the speed 
and «topping ot the Daria Portable being quickly 
and caeily under control.

The Davis Portable Electric embodies all- the 
strongest points of the beet Toot-power sewing 
machines, besides several new and EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES which you must «ce tu order to fully 
appreciate.

The Davis Portable Electric Sewing Machine 
Saves Labor, Saves Time — does more work, 
quicker'and better than the kind she has always 
used—can be attached to any electric light socket, 
can be easily picked up and stowed sway, and

VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. M***r*h 
Road; Galvanised Iron. Metal Catling*. 
Skylight». Furnaces Installed. Special-
^nÆeis;îaLpîrs.wr-

and thé!

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son MAIL <FOB t-ruvlncuu A,uma. Tuoae lomj.SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE 

Gibbon*. 181 wmmw; 1| f mmm ! •

S—U U U MS COALS I

GeneralSaus Office*
II, rrMHis m. montmu

A couple of houro later the conduc
tor sees a woman, whom he 
recognizes from her husband's des
cription. boarding the car. She takes 
her seat near the motorman and be
gins to converse withe him in a low 
tone. Soon the car approaches the 
man hole; and sure enough a human 
h*Ad ie seen sticking above it. The 
‘woman turns pale; the conductor 
frantically pulls the beU, but the

COLDS Hudon, HetFIRE INSURANCEat once we WitfiiAsti* AdtiUUANUJb GO. 
(18ôl>.

Fire, War, Marme and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed »b,uV0,V0V.

Agents Wanted.
B. W. W. FIUNK * SON. 

Brintil Manager.

23 De Brest
For Colds, common and otherwise. 

For Grip, Influenza. Catarrh, Pains 
and Soreness in the Head and Chest. 
For Coughs, Sore Throat, General Pros
tration and Fever.

To get the best and quickest re
sults take “Seventy-seven” at the first 
sneeze or shiver.

-Seventy-seven" breaks up Colds 
that hang on.

Doctor’s Book on the treatment of 
"Every living thing”—mailed free.

"77” tor sale at all Drag,and Coun
try Stores.

Humphrey's Homeo, Medicine Co., 
1Û6 William Street, New York.

and Titus, Prep*. M. 8781-1L
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

SL June.

VIOLINS.
And *n String Instrument*
SYDNEY GIBES. - - SI Sydney Street

MANDOLINS,

COAL-1 fend Sowsmotorman pot on full speed. The FIRE INSURANCEconductor realizes that something 
Is wrong, rushes to the front ve iV.hu» » 
of the car and hlmeelf brings it to a 

But to late. The poor fellow 
1» the man-holo had been decapitated.

A year later the conductor meets 
the motorman, who Is how living on 
his interest. In idle and prosperous

AUlUMUttâLfc INSUHAhUE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chan. A. Macdonald & Son,
« cantertturjf ,l

GIVES THE MOST AND BEST IN RESULTS AT 
THE SMALLEST OUTLAY FOR ELECTRIC 

CURRENT.
SHIEstablished lTn

G.G. MURQOCK. A.M.E.1.C
CWU Engineer and Cruwa Land 

Surveyor,
It CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. SI and K. 651.

Knune . o. u J0HCome in and well show you how nicely and eattly 
the Davie Portable Electric works. You’ll find lt 
In our R.P.&W.F. STARRQUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Uâer* tue *cca..y v* i**v u«.fcV.
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the
WC E.L JAR.V1S & SON

20
LIMITED

49 Smythc St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.H

fl FURNITUREHOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

Oucm Lame Back
Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness sad 

Stiffness Away—Try Ttisl

Regroducooae ot IsmoantE can 
tun deals Os to order. Dsalgna and Im W.H.TH0RNE & CO.LTD. Provinyuu Aavsii.j.prepared to onstomeys' roW\

EMERY’Si ------ TOR ------
“Insurance That Insures"

------  SEE US ------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
IS Canterbary SL ’Phone M. <63. 0^

_____

CaSHntddaktr. and Upholeterera
Store Hoe*:—4SI a. m. to S p. m. Oyoa MS Prlneeee StressSack hart you’ Cant atnrishtaa the pela. It Is perteetly

“ ----- - —------- —-------*---------- --------X bans or dlaeatei the
a»! rates mOart 

-t*a any tens 
R lent once, peal 

tefd that you aver had

Sara MU 10 a a.«Taand twingaeî Nov listen!
or mejhe 

• «treia. end yea* set bleated 
roe rub year back

JONES. WH1STON it 
JOHNSON

Jttiï-ÏÏS. m.

amaU trial bottle y WILMA
f 1 - “■ *

flBDP EARLY—SHOP NOW t
tho

F. C WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven
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John.
P 0Cïj, steamer Bangkok. 5064 tons, 

Ued from Gibraltar November 
Portland, Maine, has been 
to 8-t. John. She will load a 

full cargo Of grain for Marseilles, 
France, and 1» consigned to Nagle &

\fcs-r; Train Berrlce from St. John, N. B.High Tide. Low Tide.
AM. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Saturday ... «.* 7.62 12.12 12.41
Bandar .... 7.16 7.67 1.01 US
Monday.... 8.24 a.46 2.0S 1.11

:Tal~

LEE & HOLDER

, ' N. 6., Not. 14—Drifting 
halplen. before a tnrion. (ale and 
wfth her eniUee out of oommleilon, 
the lake et earner Merlon wan In dan
ger of going eshore on Cranberry 
Head, when Orertnhen and reeened by 
the coûtai etenmer Aapy. ahortly be
fore ùotm' yesterday.

The Aepy auceeded In putting n line 
on board the old alde-wheeler, wheh 
she was only a few hundred yards 
from the breakers, and towed her 
back into the harbor.

INSTEAD OF JOY uEastern Time. Effective Nov, 21 
Daily acc. Sufr-rüniéaS • otherwise 
stated. 1 / : iten - ■

div

ah^eI s Departures
Two. Tots Spent Saturday 

Night On Doorstep and One 
Was Dead Next Day.

To Lead Lumber.
Tern echooner Barbara* W. cleared 

yesterday tor Bear Rhrer, N. S., and 
will leave today in tow of the tug Lord 
Beatty. She will load a cargo of lum
ber at Bear River, for Cienfuegoe, 
Cuba. Nagle * Wigmere, local agents.

6.30 AM For McAdam and pts North 
and South.

8.20 AM From W St John lor St 
Stephen.

3.00 PM M<mtfeal express, making 
ideal branch line connect's

4.10 PM Local express for Frederic
ton Jet. connection for 
Fredericton.

6.00 PM For Bangor, Portland, Boa-

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, Nor. SO, IMS ' 
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise — Str Connors Brae, 64, 
Wsroock, Chance Harbor.

Cleared Friday.
£ S Millais, 4466, Norman, Liverpool, 

via Sydney.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; str Lord Beatty, 39, 
Morrel, Bear River.

.tailed Yesterday.
S. S. Millais, Captain Norman, sailed 

yesterday afternoon 
Livernpol with 4,600 
XfteaiT S. S.

m
BUILDINOS. HALU AJL N.A 

■e IS. S». M P. O. tot* 
Telephone. Serhviiir tilt r

•pedal to The Standard.
Montreal» Nov. !>.—-Dtie to exposure 

and the cold, two toothers, Joseph and 
Lucien Aeselln, aged .7 and 9 years re
spectively, were taken to the Western 
Hospital at nine o'clock Sunday morn
ing, an conscious. Joseph the youngest 
dying tram his long exposure at 6.80 

L In the evening. Lucien Is still at the 
% institution where Ms condition wae re- 

v -ported eorioua. ThWr parents reside 
at 1300 Lafontaine etreet.

Filled with chUdleh enthusiasm, the 
two chUdren left their lidme Saturday 
afternoon to see the parade for Santa 
Claus' arrival. They had one cent, 
with which to buy candy and no car 
fare. They followed the marchers to St.
Catherine street and not knowing east 
from west and speaking only French, 
the lads who live in the eastern sec
tion, took the wrong direction.

They, travelled
age. It was cold and night came on 
With no eflgn of their home. Once they 
•poke to a policeman, who failed to 
understand that the boys were lost 
and dn need of a friendly hand. He 
did not understand their language.

They reached Weeitmount and Jo
seph was cold, colder than he had ever 
been before. Lucien was cold too, and 
it was dark on the street, and they 
were far from borne, Lucien knew that 
then. * Nothing semed friendly until ,ÆXCjsa'sjÈSSlfiSa

W wae left on the counter with a man | peculiar elements that have a remark- 
MFko saw two last and lonesome child-1 able effect in soothing and healing the 

ren. but did not know it. They naked ; membrane» of the throat and chest, 
no eueottom, a» they munched their ^“‘.Îîup. ««“Sinnlion.
sweet bite, and warmed themselves be- 0f pine and syrup. The “syrup” part 

rp going oqt to thtf darkness again, is usually plain Fugar syrup.
They wandered on, with Joseph To make the beat pine cough remedy

£enki™ f^honlrr™ 2m end .T.-oTtJtle, Sf5
been away fretn home since noon and . -with home-made sugar syrup. Or you
the boy was tired. Soon he could go can use clarified molasses, honey, or 
up further and ehiwering dropped to corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup, 
the street, exhausted. Jflthw Y°u 16 oun
. TW 7erernauy ml.es from' home
tod LUclen spoke to his Uttie brother, children take it eagerly.
There was no answer. Glancing down You can feel this take hold of a cough 
the «rfcreet a friendly doorstep seemed void in a wav that means business, 
to da 11 to the boy, offering shelter. tt#nd

end huddled close to his body for pro- > same—Inflamed membranes—and this 
tfetion against the cold night wind. Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 

There they found them Sunday it—usually in 24 hours or less Splendid.

Santa. Claws. , Miles away there was a pound of genuine Norway 
mother Waiting for her children, one and is famous the world

SrtZÆTZ'îïï'JÏSÆ.Tê 3 ”ub"tîÆ'far Joseph «pent h « list night alive , dnlCEkt for .v/ 0,lnce,
Ufld* a doorstep, in Westmoeat far I directions. and don’t

else. Guaranteed to giv 
faction or money refun 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

.
AD Cakes cf Laundry Soap look more crlesa 
alike, but they cam be quite different In 
Quality and Value.
"SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material I» 
make it look big.

IPs the largest real Soap vahsa.

:lL. Archibald. A.tt£J.C
V.MUCH STOLEN CASH

POUND BY POUCE

NtiULTiNU XiNUtAlwti* AND 
ARCHlTFXiT.

m 16, 102 Prince Wnitem wt, 
Engineer International on* 

FtrurtiarrCo., 1À&.

ton.
6.00 PM Ckuly. For Montreal, mak

ing no branch line oon't s.
Arrivals

5.55 AM Doily. Express from Mont
real.

7.50 AM Local from Fc'ton Jet.
12.05 PM Express from Boston, Port

land, Bangor.
12.20 PM Montreal express.
8-25 PM From McAdam Jet, with 

Branch line connections.
5.10 PM At West Bt. John from ©L 

Stephen.

t.

MONTRE AL-GLA8GOWat 4 o'clock for 
tons of boxqd 

Murillo Is expected here 
about the 29th, to load a full cargo of 
boxed meats for the Untied Kingdom, 
on behaflt of the British Ministry of

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 19—-Seven 
more arrests, one confession, the re
covery of > large amount of money, 
all in ten dollar bills, and the discov
ery of an aUtemdbUe last night result
ed to^ay in plparing up the mystery 
surrounding the 13,500,000 mail car 
robbery In the local yards Saturday
tiight. . w

One of the men, T. A. Daly, arid H. 
A. Reed, are white, and others are 
negroes. The money was recovered 
from a Chicken house at the Daly 
home, following - the confession of 
Iteed, who rooms at Daly's.

Nov. 20 .
FARM MACHINERY jT

Cassandra
PORTL4ND-QLA8GOW 

Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) «M.nrr'a 
Dec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 30. .Cfl«snndra 
Jon. 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 ...Saturn's 

N. Y-OLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Dec. 11, Jan. 15, Feb. 19... .Columbia 

NEW, YORK-LIVERPOOL

UulYcat r*.V e> SN
IKMAUK TlLLAUK AND

8RFÎD1NG MACttlNFr: . 
E>. LYNCH, 270 Un km Street 
it our

TUtt.Cm Wtm* !»■•>Dm UAt

prices and 
buying elsewhare.

terms before SUCCEEDS DR. FLANDERS 
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 19—Rev. F. L,

Ddmmltt, of Galesbury. Ills., has ac
cepted a call to the Broadway Method- „ . „„ 1V1 __ . .
1st church here. He succeèds the late Dec. lg, Jan. 16, Feb.ld K. Aug. Viet. 
Rev. Dr. Flanders, who was formerly 
pastor ot Centenary Methodist church,
St. John, N. B.

VasariNov. 20.
Nov. 24, Dec. 25, Jan. 22 ..Carmknia CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPATENTS .N. R. DeeBrlsay, Diet Pass. Agt.

1ATHBH8TONHAUQH â CO 
> old established firm. Patents 
where. Head ofüce. Royal Bank 
lug, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Street. Offices throughout Can 
Brooklet free.

N. Y.-PLV. AND CHER.
Mar. 16, Apr. 19, May 28... .Carocifi 
N. Y.-CHER30JRG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Nov. ?3, Dec. 14, Jan. 25 .. Aquitanla 

Dec. 23, Jan. 20, Feb. 17 . .Imperator 
N. Yn PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.

Nov. 27...............................................Caron la
Dec. 9. Jan. 18. Mar. 1................Saxonia
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

P
far for boys of their adtiv

ity. The casualties in Croker Park la 
seml-ofBcially given as ten killed, sixty 
five injured, eleven seriously.

Sunday's Outbreaks

Dublin became the scene today of 
far-epregd murder and reprisals. Not 
since the first outbreak of the vicious 
civil warfare that has been shedding 
blood In Ireland have the assassins 
been so concerned or the retaliation 
so swift and pronounced. Not less 
than fourteen men are dead In the 
attacks arranged simultaneously all 
over the city this morning. The 
method was the same In each case 
and all the men assassinated were of
ficers or ex-officers, or otherwise In 
the service of the government.

Few Men Involved

Small bodies of men, numbering 
from six to eight, presented them
selves at various houses, called then 
victims out or entered and shot theli
*1«Utw«_ <», «-.a ■ ijt _i .» J.

*
WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 House

wives, who would like to try, Free, a ‘/4-lb. Tin of Dear
born's “PERFECT” Bating Powder. Write today. Canada 
Spice &. Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT’ 
Products, St John, N. B.

— ■
Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER,
Iain (upstairs); Tel. M. 3413-11.

How to Mako Pino 
Cotlgh Syrup at Homo

Nov. 20 . . .. ............. Italia

Furness LineHa* no fqoal far promut _____ MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.
T. 8. 8. GARONIA,

January 16th to March 3rd. 
Winter Cruise to

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, 
Naples.

Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples, Palermo, 
Gibraltar.

From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 10 Kanawha

Castellano
MALE HELP WANTED #Nov. 26 

Dec. 15 SALESMAN WANTED

Manchester Line SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man. whose ambition Is beyond his 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life's 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

Tfolll^nfiettré-Q
Asia

WANT

From Manchester. To Manchester.
Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 15Rate SI,450.00 and up 

Including shore excursions and six 
days in Egypt Hotel expenses ashore 
Included.

Option return via North Atlantic.

Millinery Ce,
f Union Street, 81 John» N; & Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
' fo

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITEDTHB ROBERT REF0RD CO., lie

______ ——«« ww ’
wnmcisiuu], mui 

ar.JWM.Nj.

An experienced accountant. 
Permanent position and good 
prospects for young man of 
character and ability.

Address : Holt, Renfrew fle 
Co., Ltd., Quebec City.

«Royal Bank Building,
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

SL

GRAND MAN AIN S. S. CO.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC. Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 e. m., for St. John via 
Campobelio and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a 
for Grand Manan, via the same

FORTUNE TELLING
During the winter months and until 

the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and SL John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for Su John or 
other points In the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of tht Eastern 8. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Conn to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and Information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

PALMISTRY, FAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King 8t. West 
upstairs.

BEEF SALESMAN 
Wanted: Experienced Beef 

with thorough 
knowledge of trade to repre
sent us in St. John, N. B. 
Please give past experience 
fully. Post Office Box No. 
1299, Montreal, P. Q.

ports.
Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 

a. m., for St. Stephen, via intarmedF 
ate porta, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for »t. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO„
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. F

Salesman
pine extract, 
over for its

PERSONALS.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles. CaL

Ask vour 
of Pinex” with 

accept anything 
bsolute satis-from mother and home.

His exposure to the night's cold and 
had left" Mm blue in the face and 

Bj-cre was no circulation in the little 
%K>dy when the hospital doctors got 
frtin.- 4AKrien who spied-the doorstep 
and dragged his brother to whiti shel
ter tt provided, 1s still alive, his faith
fulness to Joseph, whom he loved and 
whose alienee he feared, sustaining hip 
life until both boys were discovered. 
Tiny boots sticking from under the 
doorstep brought the attention of a 
passerby to the tragedy.

ded. The Pinex
MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI

NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed, PHOTOS 
FREE—25 years’ experience. Mrs. 
Warn, 22164 Temple St., Los Angeles, 
CaL

1 TIME TABLE 1 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

WANTED—Fireman bolding Praxis* 
ciai License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shift Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, Mtiltown, N. B.

6»

Distribution at Stsmdaro , 
Office >

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 139

tM NEW FRINQH REMEDY.
THERAPION No. 1
JHlgÂpjoNNÎl

•km ntawses. Me I for OSroslo Weaknesses,
BOI.D BY LEAQINOCHElilS I S. PRICE IM ERGl.Al4P.3e 
D* LKCLKHCMed.ee..Hnvere»xliRd..N WX.Loadesk 
SEE TRADE MASKED WORD 1TMREAPION " IB Of 

to astnuusa IUBST

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners 
$250 (which position-). Write Rail
way, care StandardCommencing June 7 th, 1920, a 

steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
L’Etete, or Back 
arbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

WANTED.FARM FOR SALE—Four hundred 
acres, seventy-five cleared, clay loam 
no rocks, balance well wooded, hard
wood and 2 COM softwood. Two 
mi lee from railway siding. Good 
orchard and house, has water and 
telephone. Will include farm 
ments and horsee and house fumi- 
tune. Immediate possession. $1,000 
cash; balance half yearly instalments. 
Write. Box F. S., Standard.

OILER TUBES WANTED—Teacher holding a first- 
class license, for Grade VII In the MUI
town Schools; duties to begin with 
the January term. Apply to C. t 
Casey, secretary.In g at St. George, 

Bay and Black's H
WANTED—Teacher Car School Dis

trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon, County ot * 
Kestigouche, for term opening Ji 
ary, 192L Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David 1. Wyera, Sec> 
to School Trustees, Wyeris Brook.

lor tabes art almost Umine
tfr. high isres. and

Mb 1620is;
■ • locks here have been rweeot.ji

RÔ. Box 3190iemshed by the arrival of a
23 *fr-"*5»;TRtALiR<iorfioreu

«s tue nulle some wight moulu»
Helpful Hint.

Shopman: “You want a collar, adr? 
Whan sizie?"

Jorkins : "Sure I donne, bat I take
ten in boots.“ ___________________

ji Dominion Express Money Order tor 
tYve dollars cost* three cents.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
Thone Main 2581.

' ' I
i sixes usually la stock vary 
m 11*3 die. to 4 in. dig. ana 
a great variety or «eugih* 

aee inquire lor prioeo,

Mail Order Service for consumers outside 
the Province of Quebec. M

h QUICK SERVICEMatbeson & Co^ Lt^f
BOILER MAKERB 

h Gleeflow Neva Scot * '

!

Canadian National Railuiaiis
D7<ewJ Service
ACROSS CANADA

Orders forward ed to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list.

J

Unexcelled Equipment including O bet it*. 
tion Cars, Sleeping Cars. Dining Qua. 

Tourist and Colonist Cars, sod 
most modem coaches-

fltlifu, Sydney. Chirlettetova. SL Me, Ibacta
— to —

Montre»!, Ottawa, Wiaaint Edmaetoe tlucevwr

VMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

o*s m*is

mjm] Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
ÇeneralSales Office'

ST, JSMSI ST, MONTHKAj ■

P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

23 De Btesoles Street, Montreal, Que. [ta

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

Lv SYDNEY 
Lv HALIFAX 
Lv ST. JOHN 
Lv CHARLOTTETN 
Lv MONCTON 
Av MONTREAL 
Lv MONTREAL .
Ar OTTAWA............
Lv OTTAWA . ... 
Lv NORTH BAY 
Ar PORT ARTHUR 
Lv PORT ARTHUR 
Lv FORT WILLIAM. 
Ar WINNIPEG .
Lv WINNIPEG 
Ar SASKATOON 
Lv SASKATOON

:oai> I '
P.&W.F. STARR

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

!Complete asrortment of high 
grade lines. 1

EDMONTON
EDMONTON.LIMITED

Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

Lv ^

Ar PFFCE RUPERTMAIL ORDER PRICE LIST 
Sent on request ROBSON

I.WESTWTER
ANCOUVER

;;

Address: 3
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St Denis St, Montreal

• References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

TO*Y william l McIntyre, lid.
94 St. Paul St West 

Montreal P. O. Bax 1990.

for all iRlomMtion, Fares, and SIM,Inf Oar Reinnratlon» opftj t« aurait CanMIe» El Ml—I TMtoi

ll!/iiiii!iii

■
•f'iirtilMiii'flÉkÉüiiilr .ÈtÿjSSÊA . j*, '

Tu. tri. 
W«e TH. 
Vri. TV
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tir Fr.
Th. Fr. 
Th. Fr.
Ê St
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Ma Ta

Ta

tt-fc.
Ta tari

EitotTir

Mtn. Time

Pue. Time

Laporte, Martin, limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

-t-

♦
Licensed by Quebec Government

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Liverpool, G. 3.

8.5. Canadian Rover........... Dec. 10
For London, G. B.

5.5. Canadian Runner... .Dec. 4
For India.

S.S. Canadian Conqueror, Dec. 4

Enquire of
ACTING PORT AGENT,

at. John, N. B.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Buz 1479. 

Montreal Quebec.

J
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IW A Trained Nurses

20.
Si-

l'M
„

*.4-: k >'

K-;. —
AS DISPLAYS AREStatement

K V nom tiw Great Lshee* t» tba N 
N Maritime Provinces It haa S 

I V been moriJy cloudy with light % 
ietn» le a few looatftiee. while N 

tfe S. in the west it has been fair.
\ St. Met ....
N KamloopB.. ..

' S Ctiwr
It % Parry Sound .

\ London................
Et A Toronto................

\ Ottawa..............■
% Montre* . .. 84

• \ Quebec 
. \ Halifax

:• Forecast.
P fH Maritime—Freeh w-est and % 
C ^ northwest wthde, moetlv cloudy %

V with light local snow tails. % 
% Northern New England — % 
S Generally cloudy weather Sat- > 
\ urda y and Sunday ; moderate \
V temperature ; moderate to fresh % 
N south west and west winds. %

WyDuU, 1 ;»
t

X,

Think* Two-Thirds of Nurses' 
Home ’Expenditure Could 
Have Been Used on Hospital

Three Excellent Nurses Allow
ed to Leave Hospital—Stat
ed Only 13 Now on Duty.

No Grain at Montreal—Ele
vator» Here Empty—Noth
ing Shjpped. from Lakes.

For Immediate 
Deliyery Building Papers i

s
26 48 % 

5» % 
60 % 
40 \ 
44 % 
40 S 

•40 N 
36 % 
36 % 
40 %

3S
With ail that la brins aaM In publie Hie grain market la mighty dull at 

print aad at society gatherings relative present and shows prospects of «on
to the Inadequacy and lumber camp j turning la that unnanDV state for 
conditions of the PubHc Hospital, com- some time to come Thera la no grain

«•«srssiras MrsKsttrsfss suzsuszssazi — *•
boen more profitably placed hi remedy- Retarding Factors,
ing some of the shortcoming* at the
Hospital, which are now giving rtoe to 8ereral factors are contributing to 
so much adverse criticism. f^ard activities in this particular

coating in the vicinity of *®r»och of ahipptog which has played 
$200,006 is regarded by many sound *® ^portant part in the life of the 
busines smen as altogether too ex- wlntor port. Chief among these faç- 
pensive a proposition tor St. John and1 «*** to the absence t>Z any demand 
to adding a burden to the taxpayers «w grain. Foreign Governments are 
that should have been a lighter one. not in the market because of the high 

Commissioner Jones is outspoken In Price being demanded, and the ex- 
his eondemnation of the policy pur- change rate which operate adversely
ri.m. ln Tl?w <* the c»“' 5T6|®i Interacts. The turn!.

‘f.at have been levelled at the h«ve<formed a union and declare they 
^"J'^ ^oapHal for some time pest, will hold tor three dollar wheat and 
and which have lately reached a cli- refuse to sell one cent !<■««. rhu
w“eh ,lS.*ldr^ll™“,e^tCït'T ‘n T^.°* drowla* prlc« 00 aU «“«r

ists Mat&n:
making the Hospital whatU ought to tbü throt^L?8 a ,tllr re*,etance to 
be and what eZy CtiZLaright TiT °f ““ *al"
lr. demanding It should be. Do not . .Unlelu ttore '■ •”» a
understind me as being opposed to a ^^ÎL0.,h 1,001 “ **• part «* «he 
Nurse»' Home. I believe there mould the *ral” busül«»» from this
be one, but an mitlay of (60,000 would thU •e8e00 wlu be nil. 
have been sufficient for such n home.
1 was not in support of th «original 
scheme, regarding It as too extravagant 
a proposition with the city paying 38 
per cent, of the ooet.

Dry and Tarred 

Roofing Pitch
Tour Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

. W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED

At the present time, it is under
stood. there are only thirteen nurses 
at the General Public Hospital. This 
to a result of the policy followed by 
the Commissioners, who, upon the ad
vice of Dr. Heddou, allowed three ex
cellent nurses to leave the Institution 
rathér than increase their salaries. 
Others have resigned for various rea
sons and thus as the staff warned the 
commissioners would happen, the hos
pital is left sadly in need of trained 
nurses. Application has been made 
in many cities for nurses to take the 
places of those leaving but so tar in 
vain. It is reported that letters have 
been written to the United States 
making inquiries for "nurses but there 
is a decided scarcity there and none 
have applied tar situations in the SL 
John Public üoapttal.
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É Hardwire Merchants, St. John, N. B. 

St<j|e Hours: 8.30a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays Uil 10/i Xp. m.[ yOUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.
\

. -y
-4.
! AROUND THE OTY»

County Hospital 
. Has 98 Patients

4New York Yesterday *
4 Cases of Ladies' Velvet Hats 
Specially Purchased for this Sale 
They're on display today at prices 
~~*">>lnh 1*ril1 ■"iHMrtftfl qnl rtflllght you.

ON INSPECTION TRIP
, F. P. Brady, eastern manager or 
the C. N. R,, was in the city yesterday 
on an inspection trip. He expressed 
the opinion that a good winter's busi
ness might be expected.

Every Sale Final
:

ol A11 Kinds. Ok y-Acetylene Pi 
Stationary hi

Thirty-Two of Number Are 
Soldiers—Applications for 
Admittance Received Daily n ni vers ary Sale■ LEND FAIRVILLE APPARATUS

Arrangements were completed yes
terday morning for the city to loan 
Falrville a fire engine, hose wagon, 
bidder truck and a quantity of hose.

, Commissioner Thornton announced 
last evening.

Aleo Marlow and 
and i>oll*»r*. M. 2007.

First Grain Shipment Au rv WaCrlANlC
W^- W- GARMcTT. 264 Union St, Au 

Mechanic an-l FJIccirtcUn. Ail Make* j 
Car» Ucpairc.1, le, alt Ion Trouble Repel] 
J-rJ- Car* Bought and Bold. Seconl 
hvN^ MegwMN- and Colls Always I

years that we have been building up our business, we have never 
SALE 80 ™any retily wonderful millinery values as we have tor

cy8to,"ie[9’ those whose patronage during the past 
our subcess possible, avail themselves toda, of the many money, suv-

The Bret shipment of grain from 
T61*6 wUi Probably take place the let 
ter part of next week. A load is on 
the rail» headed this way. This 
Shipment has been diverted from 
Portland and the steamer, for which 
Na^le. * vWigmore are agents, is ex
pected In tomorrow to load the grain. 
This consignment will be of 10,000 
tone and Is on the French Government 
account.

There are at present ninety-eight 
patients at Eaet St. John County Hos
pital with applications from all over 
the Province coming In every day. 
Thirty-two of the ninaty-eight patients 
are soldiers. That the hospital is full 
seems_at the" first sight a sad fact, but 
on the contrary it is a good sign. 
Many wonderful recoveries have been 
made at East St. John and the crowd
ed Hospital, shows thaA educational 
work being done by the Society for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis sis 
having its effect. Persons who have 
acquired the disease are using every 
means at their disposal to be cured- 
The motto of a modern sanitarium 
such as East St. John is that “tubercu
losis is curable and ^freveniable.'’ The 
St. John specialists have a Dominion 
wide reputation and the institutou is 
well equipped so that patients are at
tracted to it.

------
STEALING STAMPS Others See Mistake.

“Others are now beginning to real
ize that it is 
ought to have

■^jdSSWSfflLr
S-1L?Ü. ,0*LGuauii ana CIm 
Taylor. Pro» M. SIM.

• William Dow. alias Willard Downie. 
Who is being tried here tor illegally 

.attempting to sell postage stamps, is 
Granted by the police at Moncton on 
a charge of stealing from the post of
fice there.

costing' more than it 
and feel someone has 

blundered. We have a palatial resi
dence tor the accommodation of fifty 
nurses, and in our public institution 
nearby, provided by the people that 
suffering humanity might be cured of 
its ills, we find patients packed like
sardines in a box. This, to my mind, Th« «*,i«wi__
to poor judgment on the part of 8t. til agencies are pot at
John, and a move now sorrowfully re- aeaw^^ pi?3p?,Cta Por a bu®y
g retted by all. . J® ^ «rala Une. They say

“The large expenditure should not chanVin ÎÜI® a tremendoU8
have been demanded at the time it 0x9 81tuation at present
was. especially in view of the great out- L „ 08 If thare te t0 be anything 
cry for more and better streets, which f ear ”®rmal conditions in grain busi 
will involve » great outlay of money. aeM 4,1,8 winter, 
as wJU be seen by the report eubmltted 
by Commiaeioner Frink. The people 
are chafing under the tax burden and 
m explosion may break forth at any 
minute.”

Ladles' Tailored Velvet end Plush 
Mats-S2.9S

Ladies’ Trimmed Velvet Hate *2.88 
Ladies’ Dress Hats $6 up.

1“ £• SS>!
We Carry » Complete Line of < 
Paetry one BrroAM 11SL• -------

HOUSE BADLY DAMAGED llnery Co., LimitedAgencies Not Hopeful. CAFES.
CAFE, 1X0 CharMttO 

oderu Cafe in the City, 
Quality and Beat Service. 
Meals Dinner anc Supper. M.

DOMINION 
Most MotAn alarm from box 124 called the 

North End firemen out yesterday 
about noon tor a fire in a house on 
Jfillidg.e Avenue occupied by Owen 
Devlin and Louis McKay. The 
section of the house was badly gut-

CONFECTIONERY
LTD.. *77 

durera of Fine <5 
St John

M
un et.—Manui 
tons. K. M40 and SMI.tad.

--------------------
holds the record

The Standard yesterday received a 
ripe strawberry and five green ones 

‘bn a stem from Buben Holies, of Swan 
tïreek. R. F. D., No. 1, Oromocto The 
fruit was picked by Mr. Hoben on his 
fhnn Thursday and so far holds uie 
record, and io a remarkab’c find for 
(Sis time of year.

Protexit
Ready-to-Lay .Roofing

Mayor Schofield 

Appeals To CitizensImprovements To 

Seamens Institute Unfortunate Man 

Well Known Here
Only the beet grades of roofing felts and water-proofing composition 

used in the manufacture of this roofing. It’s specially made tor ua by one 
of the largest manufacturers of Roofing materials in the world.

Zero Cold wMI not shrink It—the Hottest Sun will 
it’s fire-resisting, too.

No special tools or expert labor required to lay this roofing—it's pack
ed with the necessary nails and cement.

Don’t take chances—get the best—that’s Protexit. 
test per year—not per roll.

Sees the Need for Generous 
Support of Empire War Re
lief Fund—Big Drive No
vember. 25.

REMOVED TO PRISON
Home for Seamen While in 

Port Opens Doors to Pub
lic Monday Evening.

Harry A. Dryden, sentenced to 12 
ysars for stealing goods from the 
premises of the C. N. R. and Ea«t*ern 
Steamship Co., and Steve Prekovitch. 
sentenced to five years in connection 

.. Witt a theft of cloth fron* A. Oilmour, 
King street, were taken to Dorchester 
Thursday by Turnkey Frank Bo we

not came |t to run—

Harry Dibb, Who Died of Ex
posure in Woodstock, Was 
Here Last Summer.

Figure on your

b . fact that cannot be dlsputeî-«5 
though I, in my official 
mayor of this city, and made daily 
aware of the increasing gravity of the' 
°“ P®»ltlon. and anticipate the likeli

hood of a campaign for help In the 
near future, nerertheless the terrible 
miser, and heart rending sufferings of 
eleven million fatherless children in 
Central Europe, literally dyingLoo 
snnds from hunger and disease, as a 
direct result of the war. Is a tragedy 
60 appalling, so pitiful, and bo vast 
as to call tor the instant help of all 
people who read these lines.

I therefore heartily endorse the 
noble appeai of the British Empire 
War Relief Fund, whose drive wilt 
start in this city Thursday next N6- 
vember 25th, and feel confident' that 
tms call to our citizens to help, 
the lives of these innocent little 
victims, will meet with 
generous response.

The dooYs of the Seamen's Institute 
Prince William Street, will be throtin 
open to "the public on Monday even- 
lag at seven o’clock when those inter
ested are asked to visit the building 
and soe the improvements made. 
Here thousands of men spend their 
time when in the Port of fit. • John 
and through grants made by the Navy 
league of Canada'it has been possible 
to make some radical .changes which 
w.ll add greatly to the comfort and 
enjoyment of the men.

We Can Fill An Order <of Any Size.

Emerson £ Fisher; Ltd. 2B o*rmatn *t.A man who died in the Carleton 
County Hospital at Woodstock, N. B.. 
Thursday, from exposure and was re
ported to be Harry Gibbs, of Halifax, 
has been Identified as Harry Dibb, 
formerly of Fredericton. He left the 
capital about three years ago, but had 
returned occasionally, and spent last 
summer at St. John.

Relatives in Fredericton have re
ceived word that he was taken Ill 
while on the way to Woodstock from 
the lumber woods and went into a 
barn to rest. His presence there wss 
unknown and when he was found and 
taken to Woodstock he died within 
an hour after being admitted 
hospital.

The deceased

NO CONFERENCE TODAY 
Shipping agencies informed The 

Standard last night that there was 
no chance for a conference with the 
8W*t workers today Evening paper of 
Friday intimated such a conference 
would take place today. The shipping 
representative will be unable to enter 
toto a conference before the middle 

week.

ESCAPED FROM HOME 
-T Tb® Monclon police headquarters 
>sve received inform?.ton of the <*s- 

from the Industrial Homs, St. 
John, at three o'clock Thursday morn
ing ot George Phalr. The boy's home 
IS In Newcastle, and k is expected 
he wm attempt to get back home. 
Thair is believed to be the same lad 

' . who escaped from the Home once he 
tore, last summer, and was oaugnt 

. his home by some section men 
on the railway.

capacity as
♦

STORES OPEN 8.30 A M. CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

MENor
Great Improvements 

% gallery has been built 
northern wall which gives ,126 extra 
seats, making, with the 400 down
stairs, a seating capacity of 625. The 
canteen has been enlarged, folding 
tables have been purchased which iS 
Placed behind the partition leading to 
the stage, thus making à email «fin* 
ing room quite separate from the main 
hail. The Young Women’s Patriotic 
Association will again look alter the 
canteen and have planned several en
tertainments for the seamen during 
the season. The walls of the

at the

to the

has quite a large 
number of friends in St. John 
whom he became ; 
his residence here.

Our Pre-Stock-Taking Sale of 
Clothing Ends Tonight 

at 10 p. m.

with
acquainted during war 

a ready and

Will Demonstrate 
Cooking of a Pot Roast 

Without Water

(Signed)
E. A. SCHOFIELD.

PHILATHEA CLASS
WERE ENTERTAINED

, main
room have been cleaned and pictures 
re-hung with good effect Today, Saturday Will Be 

a Big Day at Hunt’s 20th 
Anniversary Sale

We have put all or our new Winter Stocks ot Fashionable SUITS, 
TOPCOATS. WATERPROOFS, MACKINAW^ and SEPARATE TROUSERS ’ 
into this sale, and are offering them at

<—------------ A Dormitory
,1 Young Men's Society of Ger- 4rpotsdrs * room which was ronner-

ly not in use has been made Into a 
convenient dormitory with ten beds. 
iVhlie covers and spotless cleanliness" 

-au attractive
u windows have been purchased 

pv * The Toons Men's Serialw tier- ; back ot ttt building which 
VOID Street Baptist Cliareii enter- -mike the rooms on that side 
taSlod the PUJatbea ('loss last even- warmer.

* the Oenoaln Street Institute The other rooms have received à 
A WWW her of the yuans men staged a borough cleaning aad 

;«onatry school, dressing In eppropri- lor occupancy. Last 
W* endow using costumes and giving 

i *° «ample of a typical oxéxnination 
day- Etoworth Fields was the teacher, 
carrying ont his part very well.
Among those giving reedlngs, solos, 

t ** » ffunrtette were Dr. Percy Bon- 
Barry Mangusson, Vernon Col- 

'too. tooreu Hunt, Phil simme, and 
Oerald Parker Other scholars were 

Bf. Mair. Percy Machum, Frank
j ' Lewie and Mr. Berry 
Eg, ■ Refreahmente were served. Oamej 
P «"tests ended the evening’s nro-
I 111 -«reed had been s

.most delightful one.

IDomeolic Science Export from "Wear- 
Evcr’ Aluminiummain Street Church Were vi RECORD VALUES FOR THIS OCCASION

There are styles for men of «H ages and builds—Cloths 
will admire-and along with these, your assurance of fine quality.

HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY:

Laboratories will 
Sncw Housewives how to Cook Pot 
Roast, and Other Meat Dishes, Bet- 

**ld More Economically in 
W®er,Ever” Aluminium 

Utensils.

Hosts—Excellent Program. m- hi.< room Huuifs 20th Anniversary Sale 
started out with a rush, and u 
Saturday, will be a busy day. 
public know that Hum's sales ore 
money savers, hence tie reason for 
their success.

If you need good, warm Clothing 
for the coming winter, you can get 
what you require at this sale and 
aave many dollars.

By flopping early you can get get 
better service, and the best bargains 
are always snapped up early.

More .sales people have been added 
to the staff for Saturday. Hunt’s 
Clothing Store. 17-19 Charlotte St

and colors you
Cooking

Juat how easy it is to cook a not

EE
■-Lrr; w“‘r ttP £-3 ««
everything to help the seamen, tuts » haJe be6n '“«nnate

redei“d^rjVh^rr0 aarsus:Winter. s'nmMrhungr; Tor ^ ^ ,,m°U’

title" with1 “e rornDg""’ irarv w' ’’Wesîdsl«‘‘‘IInmta*OW* 2?^ ’rt,ne THE RE0 CH08S APPEAL. 

The men’s library presented Iy superior U°e“ Taat' Thls morning’s Issue carries a dl-
Y. W. p. A. Will contain some new more economical from the food "view from 'sJf'e nT'î*1” °f SL John
rau.rn. end was much a?vne>XZ

do all In her power to aaa'lst ,Tîe 5,tltul toe toad awaits the
wive, in th. solution of cuUnary prêt “ ^“luropL^f '*£

if; ITTo
Itors to this morning's demonstration S1ke|lon’ tonk of B. N. A.. Provision- 
aMhe stores of W. H. Thorne * Co, al Secret*ry for Relief Fund.

Box office opens, Imperial Theatre.
'î4*5 a‘ 10 a m- ,or Anna Care Ex
change Ticket-holders.

are now ready 
season a special 

cs’e/00™ Wa" ,l,n,iahed for eteward-

and at the same time buy clothes that 
Come In on Saturday and let us show you around!

On Monday every garment offered ln this sals goes back to its former

you will be Justly proud toi;

• pricing.

!
/

YOU STILL HAVE SATURDAY T 0 TAKE

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!

(Sale is in Men’s Clothing Shop, Second Floor)

ADVANTAGE OF THIS
E-

I.bpra

t r-

Ready to Aealst

«ïïrF™'---"-
whenever needed.

vi- C Schofield _ la pres «lent of the 
Board of Management and with his 
el low directors I, deeply interested 

ln the good work of giving every sail
er a pleasant cheerful place to star 
White in St. John. • '

^"f?h.’ilZ?DfmSUrtoTH%?K\^.0pF 8,LK8 AT r- A. 

Jighb followed by an excellent concert TheVfinti<1*LUN,D8J[2?AV’ 
Ansp,eud,d programme has keen

The canteen Will be opeo on Deot|’ HurrirLs” of’roneo have been 

period wT^ Me“t,a “ a° r ’^ce^Zr h^

G. C. Torrens, C. N. r. realdsnt .. 'SHl'ft “ ^ u?. ^

iSr-1 ^ ^

> IMMIGRATKM» SHEDS 
WILL BE RENOVATED reudy to assist

m __Par°Y told, Inspector in charge 
i- ' Canadian Immigration offlcee, 1. |„ y,e 

«thy looking after the departmental 
| work preparatory to ^he opening of 
P , «he winter port sageon. The Immigra- 
r- !,on kheda will he renovated, made 
p rWholeeome and mttreetlve for officials 
[it sad patrons.
Ms*. *• «MJectad the season’s work at 
P . Montml .will close about the 30th ot
t: SSj?°nlh’m ^?en the eItra etaff of 
EGjSBCTala needed here for the carrying 
| on of tte work of the immigration de- 
I> SBStment will be transferred to this

of

Saving Prices on Christmas Frocks and 
Dresses at Magee’s for Week End

NOTICE OF PARADE
Muster parade for all enlisted_ men

to complete issue of clothing. Sum
mer recruits will be taken on, 4th 
Siege • Battery, Drill Shed, Carleton, 
Monday, November 22nd, 8 p.m. sharp.

Merely an Instance of where a progressive store effects a loss tor itself In order the letter 
Christmas Frocks and Dresses before you a month ln advance. tor

The materials are sargee, mb,,-satins, georgettes, trlcolettee and tricotines;

PRICES:

to place
and sizes 16—U. JO—gg, ^H EIRE’S A DELAYED SHIPMENT 

of Young Men’s Overcoats—daresay 
we should have cancelled bhem.They’re 
priced 135, 340 and 155, at a very 
clone margin, and beetdee onr Stock 
Red notion Discount Is 35 off those 34* 
and under, and 310 off all over 345. 
They’re a good buy today.—OUmour’s. 
38 King street.

Her. T. Stewart, MX, of Halifax, 
mu preach at the Anniversary Serv
ies In SL David’s tomorrow.

to 44.

For *31.00 to 338.00 values 
For 342.00 to 348.00 values
For 354.00 values..............
For 300.00 values..............
Fer 378.00 values............  ........

.............. 325.00

.............. $28.00
................ 3*0*0
..............  34480
...........31*0» -—' ■ -•

Box office open, Imperial Theatre 
at 10 a.m. for Anna Case Ex

po Ticket-holders.
-r-ILLAtPS gÔrgeou3~dwplav

i Ghrlatmaa Cards. Tags aad Seals 
S« now on view. AU price*

F-M
V.
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